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NewsBriefs 
Lo!ii 

The Daily Iowan wi ll observe the 
I official UI spring break and will not 

be published during the week of 
March 22-26. We will resume publi
cation on Monday, March 29. 

Cars are not to be parked 
for more than 48 hours 

UI students and Iowa City resi
dents who are leaving town for 
spring break should remember the 
city ordinance which proh ibits 
storing vehicles on the streets for 
longer than 48 hours. 

The street-storage prohibition is 
routinely enforced when com
pla ints are received, but because of 
planned street sweeping in the 
downtown area during the week of 
spring break, vehicles must be 
removed. 

Streets to be swept will be 
marked with "no parking' signs. If 
vehicles are left on the street, they 
may be towed. 

Alpin's pacemaker surgery 
called a success 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sur
geons implanted a silver-dollar
sized pacemaker just below 
Defense Secretary Les Aspin's col
larbone Thursday to control a 
worsening heart condition. Doctors 
said he probably would resume a 
full work schedule next week. 

"It went perfectly well,' said Dr. 
AI Soloman, who conducted the 
9{}-minute operation at George
town University Medical Center. 

Witnes : Sergeant 
complained blows to King 
were 'weak, ineffective' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
sergeant who directed Rodney 
King's beating complained after
wards that baton blows by Officer 
laurence Powell were "weak and 
ineffective,· a policeman testified 
Thursday. 

Sgt. Richard Oi Stefano also 
testified that the supervisor, Sgt. 
Stacey Koon, told his watch com

, mander that he had used an 
......... l electronic stun gun on King and 

Ihat "the officers used a lot of 
baton blows: 

Di Stefano, assistant watch com
mander at Foothill Station on the 
night of the beating, was called to 
the stand by the defense in an 
effort to show there was no 
cover-up of force used by officers. 

Asents urge cult members 
to surrender 

WACO, Texas (AP) - Federal 
~ts made a surrender appeal 
Thursday night over blaring louds
peakers to David Koresh, the 
leader of an armed cult whose 
members have been besieged by 
law officers for 19 days. 

But a deliant reply could be 
heard from the group's rural corn
POUnd. "' am not coming out until 

1 my message gets out ,· said a voice 
heard on a loudspeak r by repor
ters over a mile away. 

Another voice was heard to say, 
"David, we are not here 10 hurt 
you. We are here to help you.' 
The same voice also reassured 
people in ide the compound they 
would have "legal repr ntation" 
upon surr ndering. 

INTERNA TlONAL 
s hotuses releued in 
Cotta Rica standoff 

SAN JOSE, Co ta Rica (AP) -
Th nmen who took over the 

I Nic Emba y released five 
ci hosca Thursday and 
~ to ume t Iks to end the 

I standoH. 
The gunmen stormed the 

embassy on March 8 and took 2S 
hostaae$, but released nine shonly 
thereafter . 
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Committee OKs 
hill to reshape 
Board of Regents 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A Senate com
mittee has recommended reshap
ing the .tate'. Board or Regents to 
888ure the three state universities 
have repreeentation on the com
mittee. 

The Senate State Government 
Committee approved a bill Thurs
day which would require that a 
third of the nine-member commit
tee be made up of graduates of the 
three schools. 

'"l'hat still leaves six out of the 
nine board. members who could be 
graduates of the echool of hard 
knoc:ka,· said Sen. Tony Bisignano, 
D-Dee Moines. -rhat's my univer
sity.· 

The measure now goes to the full 
Senate, which already faces deci
sions yet this BeNion about the 
Regents. 

Under the measure, the Regents 
would have to include graduates 
from the ill, Iowa State University 
and the University of Northern 
Iowa. 

The committee's composition has 

been controversial. 
Gov. Terry Branstad this week 

appointed Regents President Mar
vin Pomerantz to a second six-year 
term. Pomerantz has come under 
fire from ISU advocates for push
ing to sell university-owned 
WOI-TV. 

They expanded their attack to 
charge that ISU hasn't bad a 
graduate on the board for years. 
Parlially to ease thOle concerns, 
Branatad named two ISU gradu
ates to the Regents at the same 
time 81 he announced Pomerantz's 
appointment. 

Bisignano said his plan wu 
designed to 888ure that all three of 
the BChools have repreBentation on 
the committee at all times. He 
rejected suggestions that stacking 
the board with graduates would 
eliminate representatives from 
other segments of society. 

"It's not like everybody is going to 
be a graduate of the universities; 
said Bisignano. "There's still room 
for diversification in the numbers.· 

The Senate must confirm Pomer
antz. Both his critics and advocates 
concede he faces a tough battle. 

AtfLHOSE Ph\N f)f(Ayn 

Environmental study 
to detennine project 
The repairs may be 
postponed until 1995. 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Will Melroae Avenue ever be wide
ned? 

Iowa City city staff, UI officiala, 
concerned residents and others will 
have to wait a little longer than 
they expected to find out t he 
answer to that question, following 
an Iowa Department of Transpor
tation request for an 
environmental-impact study on the 
area. 

"We've asked all along for more 
public input and alternatives, and 
it looks like we're going to get 
them," sbe said. 

She said the Historical Society's 
intereat in the project was alao 
instrumental in influencing the 
IDOTs decision. 

"I'm very interested in how this 
process will proceed; she said. "I 
think when it's all said and done 
there will be a decision everyone 
can live with." 

Iowa City City Manager Steve 
Atkins said he was surprised by 

"I think when it's all 
said and done there will 
be a decision everyone 
can live with." 

The lOOT has the authority to 
requeet the study since the city of 
Iowa City applied for state funds to 
complete the widening and repair 
of the Mell'08e bridge, and its 
decision is a result of letters it 
received from U.S. Rep. Jim Leach 
and Iowa State Historical Society Michaelanne Widness 
Historian Lowell Soike. 

Michaelanne Widness, president of 
the Melrose Avenue Neighborhood the mOT's request, since the 
Aaeoc:iation, said she approacbed environmental-impact clause in the 
Leach about the propoeeci Melrose application is traditionally waived 
project during one of his recent when the proposed construction is 
tripe to Iowa City, prompting his repairing or improving an area 
involvement in the debate. that has already been developed. 

Leach's Preas Secretary Joe Ben- "We're simply replacing what's 
der laid one of the CODgresaman'& there; Atkins said of the bridge. 
jobs is to advocate constituents Atkins said the study will delay 
who have trouble clarifying isaues the start of the project, if it is 
on their own. eventually approved, to the con-

Leach'81etter uked the lOOT if an struction aeaaon of 1995. The coat 
environmental-impact Itudy was of the study and inflation will alIo 
nec:enary. drive up the final price of the 

"Mr. Leach relt the beat way to project, be added. 
clarify the iaBue in this case was to ill Director of Planning and Admi
uk the oor a lpecific question ,~ niatration Dicit Gibson, who has 
Bender laid. "And it looks like repreeented the urs support of the 
they replied espedienUy." proposed Melrose widening, wu 

Widne88 l aid she was quite unavailable for comment Thurs-
pleaaed with the IDOT's decision. day. 
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Windows in the works 
A construction worker, lower righi, finishes the 
s1azing on a window in the facade of the new 

John Pappajohn Business Administration Building 
which Is scheduled to be finished In the fall. 

Gays have high hopes for Clinton 
Yokota Masuo 
The Daily Iowan 

While African-Americans were 
fighting in the 1960s against the 
legacies of slavery, they sought a 
private life. When women stood up 
to break gender barriers in the 
1970s, they looked for tolerance to 
tbeir lifestyles. But gays and les
bians in the 1990& are gatbering 
their political power to go beyond 
the gender borderline. 

A new era for the gay civil-righta 
movement opened with the victory 
of Bill Clinton in lbe preaidential 
election last year. 

More than 70 pen:ent of gays and 
lesbians, about nine million people, 
voted for Clinton. They were the 
third leading support group for 
Clinton following Jews and blacks, 
according to ill political science 
Profeuor Michael Jogerst. 

"Clinton wu the first leading 
preaidential candidate who actively 
and openly courted gay voters," he 
said. 

Linda Yanney, an independent 
political consultant in Iowa City, 
became dedicated to Clinton after 

be delivered a speech to about 600 
gay civil-rights activists in Loa 
Angeles last May. 

In the speech, Clinton said, "We 
can't afford to waste the capacities, 
the contributions, the beartal the 
souls, the minda of the gay and 

lesbian Americans.· 
Yanney said aome people in the 

gay community wondered if Clin
ton would bolster gay civil-rights 
issues, since he seemed to be 
conservative to them. But, she 
added, his speech removed doubt 
from the Minds of thOle who beard 
it. 

"What was Important is that C!in-

ton chOle to go before a predomin
antly gay and lesbian audience and 
talked about our issues in a very 
personal way," abe said. . 

Soon afterwards, Y anney said, abe 
diatributed several hundred copies 
of the speech to gay civil-rigbts and 

Democratic Party activiatl in Iowa.: 
She said lhe received poeitive

feedback from the gay community; 
because people felt re888ured that. 
the gay community could walk side 
by lide with Clinton reprding 
their civil-rights iaauea. 

Alone with human reeoun:ee and 
ballots, the gay community alIo 

See OUTLOOK; Pa&!! SA 

House approves Clinton's 5,year deficit,reduction pIan 
Alan Frw 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The HOUle 
moved to cloM the book on Reap
nomiCi Thunday by embracin, 
Pretident Clinton's mD of new 
.pendinl to create joba plus 10111-
term budpt cut. and tax increuea 
to whittle the deftcit. 

On a virtual party-line 243-188 
vote, the Democratic-dominated 
cbamber approved a deficit
reduction blueprint that wouJd 
trim budpt .hortfalls by $610 
billion Oftr the nut live yean. 

'Ibe _Yinp - to be enacted in 
future bUl. - would be split evenly 
between .pendiDI cut. and tax 
incftIItI, mainly on the rich and 
~. It reeembled a plan 
the ~ WII aIIo debatiq. 

.".. one thinI we need to do 
t.GDAPt II to NY the Conpwe of 

the United States stands behind 
this young man," laid M~ority 
Leader Richard Gepbardt, D-Mo. 
"We want to give him a chance. We 
want our people to 8ucceed. We 
want a new day for this country.· 

The Houee then moved toward 
paaeage of a companion bill pump
m, t18.3 billion In new spending 
into community-development 
grant., .mall busineu Joana and 
other job-creatm, projects. The 
admlniatration .. ye the meuure 
would create 219,000 jobs this year 
and more later. 

Clinton himself couldn't re.itt con
traatinr hiI own economic priori
tlea with the call for .maller IOv
ernment that Prelident Reapn 
broUlht to oftlce 12 yean ...,. 

"It II clear that the time baa come 
to make a funclamental chanp in 
policy and dirtctioD," Clinton told 
TreuUf)' employeea as he headed a 

last-minute campaign to IOlidify 
support and make his victory an 
impoeing one. 

And as the prelident'l triumpb 
approached, he added a personal 
touch. His spoke8woman, Dee Dee 
Myers, announced that lawmakers 
of either party .upporting hiI plan 
would be Invited to a White Hou.e 
breakfast Friday 1DOl'DinI. 

With an 8O-vote numericaladvan
tap in their 1JC)!.:kete, Democratic 
leaders had predicted that in a 
10Df day of debate, they would 
overwhelm Republicans and 
approve the two Clinton economic
recovery measures. 

True to their word, party leaders 
Ibowed they could hold their rank
and-rue totrether. 

On a tally of 296-136, the House 
killed a GOP budget that would 
have cut spendlna by "'29 billion 
over the nat ftve yean - and 

dropped all of Clinton's tax 
increasel. Just three Democrat. 
supported the Republicans. 

Lawmaken then turned aside, 
409-20, a IeCODd RepUblican plan 
that would have elimiDated f682 
billion in red ink by combiniur 
8pending cuts with Clinton'. tax 
inc:reuee on the rich. 

AlJorejected wu. pacbp by the 
liberal Black Coqreuional Caucus 
addin, defen.. cut. and tax 
inc:reueI to Clinton'8 plan and 
using the extra money to ftnance 
eocial prop1lDl8. The defeat was by 
a 336-87 'marJin. 

The Democratic meuurea flew in 
the race of Republican orthodOKy 
that baa lone called for tax cuts, 
reductions in eocial 8pendint PI'Ol
ramt and a atronr defen.ee budget. 
That approacb prevailed when 
Ronald Reapn Iwept into the 
White House in 1981. But both he 

and IUcceIIIOr Georp Bush failed 
to deliver on their promiJel of • 
balanced budpt. 

-We've bad no-paiD p!'MicIeDciee 
lor 12 yean, and now the pain 
facinr the American people it pea
ter than anything we could have 
pouibly Imqined,. eald Rep. John 
Bryant, D-Texal. "A pre.ident 
that'. wi1Jibi to ... lIlY we need to 
make cuts and we need to increue 
toea in certain areas it a prell
dent with courap who du mI8 flO 
be foDcnnId.· 

Repub1icana warned that Clinton'. 
prioriti .. were wronpeaded. 

'"l'bey think a Iarp federal p
ernment it the anew.; laid Rep. 
John Kaaic:h, R-Ohio. -We believe 
empowerinl the individual and 
pttina pvernment off individu.ll' 
bacb it the anewer.· 

But outnumbered and with DO 
See CONCRESS, pqe 8A 
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Campus News 
I * SAVING LIVES * I 
I Is Our Business! 1 '.'~----
: We will pay you $120 a month to : 

I()I t \ I'IN )~/'I N~' ~ SAVE LIVES ~ 
p First time doom preseot this coupon for a p'. II f1()fJ() (/( 1/ 

Economy 
predicted 
to grow 
steadily 

: $5 BONUS :: S d i (For a limited time) 1 tu en t 
I 'J1da alf .... loud willi aIhIr alfen. 1 
I ll&lpingP'OP4 SERA TEe BIOLOGICAL I. :should 
I1t.O~ .Pc;..~ (Fo"""'yUIfI""rlltyPltUmIl) 1 ' 
I a" 113 E. Washincton 1 ' 

l.tiIe4S'"1 WAlle-Jill Welco~ .. Some,J-JJ students I.. . .•..... * --.., • . ( thep fem with 
The 16th Spring , a(firmativ~ action 

Iowa City Antique Show progra,,}s IS that t 
are raCIally based 

The Daily Iowan 
March 28, 27, 28 ' discriminatory aga 

Friday "9, lat. 11.a. lun. 11-5 whites . 
A report released. Thursday by the 

UI Institute for Economic Research 
predict. steady growth for the Iowa 
economy in 1993 and 1994. 

925 I. Dubuque 
National Guard Armo 

Outstanding exhibitors, featuring fmniture, china ~ 
primitives and accessories ci quality and diversity. 

Admlalon $2.50 all 3 ... 

Videorama - Ron bchariaten, ~ engineer 
from the UI Video Center, prepares equipment 

AI GoIdIlfThe Daily Iowan 
prior to aping a dance dress reheal'Nl Tuesday 
nlghl Oil North Hall. 

According to the forecast, Iowans' 
real - or corrected for inflation -
pel'8Onal income at the end or 1993 
will be 3.6 percent higher than it 
W88 at the end of1992. 

Institute Director Charles White
man said if realized, the 3.6 per· 
cent growth will be the strongest 
since 1989. MAt that rate, living 
standards double about every 20 
yean. Growth at this rate is not 88 

rapid 88 is typically seen in recove-

1055PEIOI· 
Jaw disorder may affect students TOWN HALL MEETING 

ON GOVERNMENT REFORM 
Sunday, March 21 at 7·7:30 p.m. on NBC Susan WinterboHom 

The Daily Iowan 
You've just finished your last mid· 

term. You have a headache, your 
teeth are clenched and it may even 
hurt to yawn after that aIlnighter. 
But what may seem to be a 
poet-test stre88 syndrome could be 
something more serious. 

. Temporomandibular disorder, 
sometimes referred to 88 TMJ, is a 
disorder of the jaw joint by the 
same name. The symptoms can 
include pain and a clicking or 
grinding noise. when chewing, a 
difticulty or inability to open one's 
mouth, tension headaches and 
neck pain. 

According to Dr. Deborah Zeitler, 
director of the TMJ Clinic at UI 
HOIpita1e and Clinica, TMJ disor· 
der affects three parts of the 
anatomy - the disc between the 
jaw and the skull, the muscles 
around the jaw, and the teeth. 

"The jaw joint consists of the bone 
that moves, the skull above and a 

fibrous disc in between,- she said. 
-rhe disc is supposed to move 
smoothly 88 the jaw moves and 
cushion things. Sometimes the 
ligaments that hold the diac in 
place stretch out and the disc slips 
forward . .. then ligaments get 
pinched.-

The muscles around the jaw can 
also become inflamed and cau~ 
spasms, Zeitler said, while the 
teeth may no longer fit together 
correctly. 

According to Dr. Steven Vincent, 
UI associate professor in oral 
pathology, radiology and medicine, 
TMJ disorder is similar to other 
joint problema. 

"Moat proceeses that can affect 
knees or hips can cause problems 
in one or both of the TMJs,' he 
said. -Arthritis· and dislocations of 
the discs can occur in the jaw just 
like in other joints in the body.· 

Students may be partic,ularly 
affected by this disorder, Zeitler 
said, because stre88ful situations 
can worsen the symptoms. 

"We do see a lot of students with ries from rece88ions, but is about 
this problem,· she said. "It's not equal to the overall average we 
uncommon for us to see students at have experienced since the 19508." 
stre88ful points in the year, such 88 The forecast also suggests that in 
midterms and ftnala, where they're 1994 real personal income will 
clenching more because they're grow an additional 2.8 percent. 
under a lot of stress." Nonfarm employment is predicted 

Stre88 is an aggravating factor in to grow nearly 2.4 percent during 
TMJ disorder but not a cause, 1993 and to grow nearly 3.3 per· 
Zeitler said. cent in 1994. 

"I don't think we know very much The forecast also predicts that 
about what causes it," she said. "I state tax revenues are likely to 
doubt that stre88 is a cause .. . in grow 10.6 percent in the fiscal year 
most patients we don't really know ending June 30, 1993. Whiteman 
what the cause is.· said the forecast includes the 

Vincent said most people experi- effects of the sales-tax increase 
ence a few of the symptoms of TMJ enacted laat June. 
disorder at some point in their He also noted that this forecast is 
lives, but that doesn't mean they slightly higher than the official 
have a problem. - state forecast of 10.3 percent made 

While there isn't always a cure for in December, but that due to 
TMJ disorder, Zeitler said, there uncertainty in the revenue fore
are several effective treatments cut, a prudent forecast is in the 10 
including anti-inflammatory drugs, to 10.6 percent range. 
physical therapy, habit modifica· The state's Revenue Estimating 
tion and surgery. Conference meets later this month 

"It is not always curable but it's to consider whether to change the 
very manageable," she said. official estimate. 

Watching Party at CJ's, 
320 E. Burlington 

If interested in becoming a member of 
United We Stand, America 

phone 338-9033 or 1-800-925-4000 

Books 

SHARE's food,for,aIl work program brought to Ie area 
The program offers food toward people whose pantries are brink of St. Wenceslaus Church, than 350,000 familie~ in 24 areas 
. h l bare but who feeJ like giving 618 E . Davenport St., the program of the United States. Acccrding to 
In exc ange ,or something back to the community is meant for all kinds of people. "It Linnenbrink, even though SHARE 
community service. rather than taking a government is not a program just for the poor," gives food away, grocery stores are 

Tory Brecht handout. Linnenbrink said. "It is for any· not threatened by the program. 
Participants in SHARE, Self Help one.· "SHARE gives people staple foods; 

The Daily Iowan and Resource Exchange, pay $13 St. Wenceslaus and St. Mary's are they then can go to the store to buy 
SHARE Johnson County, a non· and pledge two hoUl1l of volunteer jointly running the program. Jerry things they normally can't afford,

profit organization that supplies service a month. In return, they Cilek, a parish member of St. he said. 
inexpensive food in exchange for receive about $35 worth of staple Mary's, has been working to Wholesalers are also big fans of 
community service, is coming to food items. organize the first distribution of the program, aaid Linnenbrink. 
Iowa City. The program is aimed AccordingtoFatherHarryLinnen- food. "SHARE is the only program that Spring Break is the time to catch up on 

your leisure reading. For the beach, . "The main difference between this buys all their wholesale groceries 

Unemployment benefits declined 
in February, signaling recovery 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

Re08Cting the slow but steady 
recovery of the nation's economy, 
e1ightly Ie .. money was paid out to 
jobless Iowans in the form of 
unemployment insurance benefits 
in February than in the previous 
month, ac:cordi.ng to atate statis· 
tics. • 

The figures released. by the Iowa 
Department or Employment Ser· 
vices indicated that unemployed 
warkera in Iowa received $27.8 
million in February, ~,OOO leu 
than in January. 

Robert Schutt, a labor market 
reeean:h economist with the DES, 
lAid further declines this spring in 
benefit payouts will primarily be 
due to construction workers 
returning to the job after winter 
layoifa. 

"It's very difficult to say what will 
happen in March,- he said. "It 
really depends on the weather." 

He lAid that even if temperatures 
warm up and warkera return to 
conatruetion Bites in significant 
numbers, it'. poI8ible that March's 
ltatimcl mitlht not reOact this 
positive trend. 

'"l'he benefits will 10 up just 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
calendar PolIcy: Announcemenll 

for the section mUll be aubmltlled to 
The o.IIy IowIn newsroom, 201 N 
Communlcatlonl Cen.r, by 1 p.m. 
one ~ prior m pubUcation. NotIces 
may be lent d'llo. the mall, but be 
ue 10 mall early m elllln publica· 
tIon. AlllUbmllllonl mUll be dearty 
printed on a Calendar CXlIumn blank 
(which appears on the cJa.lfled Ida 
pap) or ty~ltten and triple
ipiced on a fuiliheet 01 paper • . 

Announcements will nOt be Ialtpt. 
ed OYer the 1Ielephone. AlI.ubm/l
.Ions mUll Include the name and 
~ number, which wi. not be 
publlthed, 01 a oontact person In c-. 

.. 

because March is a longer month,
Schutt said. 

Tom Bullington, manager of the 
Iowa City Job Service office, con
curred with Schutt's assessment 
and said he erpects most construc
tion jobs in this area to pick up 
next month, reducing the amount 
of insurance benefits paid out. 

"During April it drops off signific· 
antly,- he said. 

Schutt saidjob creation in the rest 
or the economy is either holding 
steady or just barely increuing. 

"We're showing low growth, which 
is typical of moat of the nation,' he 
said. "People are returning to work 
- it's a little here and a little 
there.-

In the manufacturing sector, Iowa 
is experiencing little if any growth. 
In January, manufacturing 
employment in Iowa actually fell 
by 2,200 jobs. Locally however, 
Iowa City will BOOn benefit from 
the opening of a General Mill. 
plant. 

According to Bullington, employ· 
ees will be hired in "wave. of 20.
The new plant is ezpected to help 
the local economy, but Bullington 
noted that the total number or 
employees hired will not be very 
large. 

01 qUl!lllons. 
NotIces that are commercial adver· 

lilemenll w"1 not be IOOIIpted. 
QuestIons reaardlng the Calendar 

CXlIumn should be directed 10 the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

CotftdIonI: The Daily Iowan 
ItrMs for accuracy al'd fairnellin the 
reporting 01 newt. If a report II wrong 
or mllleidl"lJ! a request !'or a conec· 
lion or a danflcatlon may be made by 
contacting the &:t11Dr at 335-6030. A 
CDmICtIon or a dariflcallon will be 
published In the amouncemenllleC· 
lion. 

Publllhl"llc:hedule: The o.n, 
Iowan II publlthed by SIudent 
Pub/adona Inc., 11 1 

and other programs is that it with cub,· he said. 
creates a feeling of self-worth," Registration for the first food dis· 
Cilek said. "The participants know tribution will be at St. Wenceslaus 
they are not getting a free hand- Church from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 

Univenity 
Book· Score 
11wu.._" 0( .... 

the slopes, or the porch swing. the 
University Book Store has the perfect tide. 

out. - March 20 and 27 and on April 3. 
The SHARE program was started Linnenbrink said he is still looking ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~= .. 

in San Diego by a deacon from for volunteers to help organize the 
Iowa who was interested in getting distribution. That job will count 
people involved in helping others towards the two hours of commun· 
and making sure that those who ity service needed to qualify for 
could not afford food could eat well food. For more information on the 
and feel good about themselves. program, call St. Wenceslaus 

SHARE is now available to more Church at 337-4957. 
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ludilOriulU of Phillips HalI.Business School 
(junction of (owa Ave.' Clinlon Sl.) 
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MASTER: Send add,.. chi,.. m 
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lions Cen~~ City, Iowa 52242. 
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Ink al'd II oftItn prlnbld on rtqelld 
newsprint. We enc::ourII' our 
readerllI) ItC)'CIe hlr newspapetI-

JOn Yates 
The Daily Iowan 
l Editor', note: Thll II 
"ria of artiele, about 
DCtion at the UT. 
I Quotas. Reverse disc.rllj 
Inequities. 

I Affirmative action baa 
,belting in recent years. In 
pages, company break 

lit dinner tablea the 
it ia a topic that often , .. 
opll1l0D8. 

, ThsUIcommunityilno 
Although many 8~u~lenl 

they know little or 
,affirmative action, 
"ho do there baa been 
lash to the controversial 

For UI junior Keith 
chairman of the BtucleJ1 
,Young Americana 
affirmative action i. 
'against whites. 
, "Giving someone a job 
the color of their skin 
'IJId wrong, - be said. "I 
would feel discriminated 
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Some)./J. students feel 
the pNt,;/em with 
affirmative action 

, ! programs is that they 
are racially based and 
discriminatory against 
whites. 

I was told that a job I was in the 
running for went to someone else 
because they were black or a 
woman. It's cut and dry discrimi, 
nation." 

ing to approve of the programs 
because they would appeal to 
whites' sense of faimeas." 

It is an argument that has been 
used nationwide. In a New York 
Time. article by Fox Butterfield, 
U.S. colleges were said to be offer
ing black high'school seniors scho
larships, free trips to campus, 
tickets to rap concerts and football 
games and cash. 
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Editor', note: Thi8 i8 tlu! last in a "rit. of article, about affirmative 
actioll at the Uf. 

Quotas. Revene diecrimination. 

action has taken a 
,beating in recent years. In editorial 

company break rooms and 
tables the country over, 

y a topic that often brews heated 
opinions. 
, The UI community is no exception. 

Although many students admit 
know little or nothing about 

~ laJfurnat;ive action, among thOle 
do there has ~n some back, 
to the controversial program. 

For UI junior Keith Chiavetta, 
'chairman of the student group 
Young Americans for Freedom, 
affirmative action is discrimination 

.Iagainst whites. 
I "Giving someone a job based 9D 
the color of their skin is bigotry 
'and wrong,~ he said. "I personally 
,~uld feel discriminated against if 

UI Undergraduate Collegiate Sen. 
David Maatio said he also has 
concerns about affirmative action. 
For Mastio, affirmative action 
programs are inadequate because 
they are racially bued, not ec0-

nomically baaed as he feels they 
should be. 

'The programs really don't help 
the people they're designed to 
help," he said. "The real bottom 
line is that the minorities that are 
already doing well in taday's soci· 
ety are the ones being helped. We 
need to help those in the inner 
cities." 

UI senior Kimberly Nelson, former 
chairwoman of the UI College 
Republicans, said she would like to 
see affirmative action programs 
more economically baaed. 

"In a way, I think yeah, we should 
make up for the past," she said. 
"But current affirmative action 
programs don't do that. They help 
middle-clan minorities. They 
should be economically based, not 
ethnically based." 

Mastio agreed that a shift should 
be made from programs based on 
race to programs based on income. 

"They would still help minorities 
because minorities are dispropor
tionally poor. n he said. "They 
would also make whites more will-

"Giving someone a job 
based on the color of 
their skin is bigotry and 
wrong." 

Keith Chiavetta 

The phenomenon of courting 
minorities bued on their ethnic 
background and not their need can 
also be found at the UI, opponents 
of affirmative action argue. 

"In the law school there are people 
who are on affirmatiYe action 
scholarships that are one-sixty
fourth Indian and you can't even 
tell they're an Indian," Mastio 
said. "They look like a frat boy." 

Chiavetta said the argument that 
affirmative action helps increase 
diversity is bunk. 

APPilCATIONS AVAIlABLE 
Univetsity of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council • 

Student Art Grant Program 1993 
This year, the Fme Arts Council is offering student grants of up 
to $400.00 to support the production and presentation of literary, 

visual, perfonning arts and/or artistic compositions. 
Deadline for submissions o[ applications: 

Monday, AprilS, 1993 

Artists must obtain aoplications at the 
FlOe Arts Council office. room 154. Iowa Memorial Union 

For questions, please contact the Council at 335-3393. 
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Never before has such a large 
selection of quality futons been 
offered to the public at any 
price. bUt now some of the 
hallon's top futon manufactUrers 
will be sacrificing all these goods 
at unbelievably low liquidation 
prices. 
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I 

"I'm tired of the UI taking that 
position," he Baid. ~rm tired of it 
being justified as diversity. The 
fact that one group of people have 
been discriminated against in the 
past doesn't malte it right today.~ 

And for UI students preparing to 
graduate this spring. the concept of 
affirmative action causes some to 
question the program's equity in 
the job market. ' 

"In some cases I feel it iB OK and 
in some I feel it is not," UI senior 
Samer EI-Zein said. "For instance, 
let's say 100 people apply for a job 
and like 99 of the 100 are white. 
with one being a minority. Even if 
the 99 people are more qualified 
than him, it may be required that a 
minority will get the job. It is not 
fair to the rest of them." 

But for El-Zein, affirmative action 
programs are a necessary evil. 

"There are many companies that 
because you are a minority, they 
won't hire you," he said. "They 
won't even look at your resum~. ~ 

That, some would argue, is why 
affirmative action is necessary. But 
as long as affirmatiVe action is 
necessary, it will almost undoub
tedly remain controversial. 

UNITEO SJ'A m BANKRUPTCY COURT 
SOlJTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YOIIK 

In It 

CllATEAUGAY CORPORATION, 
RWMAR, INC, 
THE LTV CORPORATION. eI ai, 

Dcblon. 

. , 
Committee seeks funds 
to study RaJston Creek: 
Timothy Connors creek is ~ dead: .V~l said. "If 

. the creek 18 dead primarily beeauae 
The Dally Iowan of lawn chemicals, maybe we c:aJi 

UI biology Professor Jeff Schabi- bring it back to life." . 
lion has lived along RalBton Creek Vogel said he hopes to have Ute 
for the last 10 years. He said it teste conducted in late April or. 
used to be impo88ible to walk early May - a peak season for. 
through his backyard on a awn- lawn chemical use. The teItB could 
mer's afternoon without seeing cost as mucti' as $800. . 
several kingfisher birds or an Vogel said his suspicions ani 
abundance of damsel dragonflies. rooted in the fact that the use o( 

But anymore, Schabilion said, he urban pesticides has skyrocketed 
is lucky to see either. Through all over the past 20 years. ' 
of last s~er, he said he saw "Nationwide, the ' use of lawn , 
only one damsel dragonfly and not chemicals has goDe up about ten-
a single kingfisher. fold since 1970,· Vogel pointed out. 

·Certainly there have been *1 think Iowa City has pretty mu~ 
changes: Schabilion laid. followed that trend." 

Not enough is known about RaI· Lynette Siegleyis a fellow member 
aton Creek to pinpoint the catalyst of EA's urban pesticide committee. 
for change, Schabilion said, but he She said she has taken special 
favors testing the creek for pollu- interest in the RalatoD Creek pro-
tion. ject because it is similar to her • 

MI think testing of the water is profesaional work. Siegley · is a 
crucial,~ Schabilion said. research geologist with the Iowa 

With trash along its banks and Geological Survey Bureau which 
murky water, the Iowa River tri- tests and analyzes contents of 
butary whicli winds through the water 1IO\U'CeB. , 
southeastern quarter of Iowa City "We're just trying to get some', 
is Dot necessarily pleasing to the base line information, ~ Siegley. . 
eye, but Schabilion said one cannot explained. 
tell simply by appearance if a She said the EA tests will provide 
water source iB polluted. only preliminary information. 

"Not all polluted water looks pol- "It's just getting an idea of what'" , 
luted,w he said. being discharged into the creek," " 

Ron Vogel, a member of the Envir- Siegley said. 
onmental Advocates urban pesti- After the original tests have beell 
cides committee, is trying to raise analyzed, Siegley hopes that state 
funds to test the pesticide content funding can be allocated for further 
in the creek this spring. testing to yield more concrete 

"We think that's the reason the results. 

In I'roc"-'llings Fo< A R"OI&iJ\1za11on Under Chapter II. 
Case Nos. 86 B 11270 (3Rt) 

lltrough 86 B 11334 (BRL) 
Inclu~ye, 86 8 11402 (BRL) 
and 86 B 11464 (BRL) 

)olnlly Administered 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON CONFIRMATION OF THE DEBTORS' AMENDED JOINf PLAN AND RELATED MAnERS 
P\.EASI. TAKE NO'I1Cf, \JIlt \he UnI1ld5l"" BlnliNpicy 

Coott1 ro. lho Soulhem Dblricl 01 New Y"'" (Ihe 'BlnIiNpC<y 
CowI") .... 'I'I"""'" lilt DtbtoB'!«ond ModIfitd llbcIoIun: 
St._. f'IInuln' I. Sc:<\k1n 1125 oIlho Blnbupu:y Code, 
dolt<! .,," f'd>NIry 16, 1991 . .. amtndtd (Iho 'Amended 
Ilbc\OOurt SI.olfllltnl'h filed by The L lV Corpoqllon IIId h> 
.ItU~"" dt.tt0ll1lld dt.tton In po5IOSIIon (Ill< ·lJtbIors'). IS 

<onulnl"l"adrqllll.InIomuIlon'IO..-<""'lOll and tqWty 
hoIdm ",1111ed 10"". 011 The LTV Sttond ModIfitdJolnl!'lan 
of 1!oorpnIaIIon.<IItod .. ., ~ 16.1119~...,.oItor (the 
"Amended Plan"). to molz," inlormed ludgrntn' ,,10 ,"",her 
10 kUpt " "'ltd Ill< Amended Plan. 

I'IIAIETAKUUl11lEltN01\Cf, ""I P''''''nlloStctIon 
112.1 oIlho Banluujllcy CDcIo IIId Rult 3020 01 lho I'«ImI ~u'" 
01 BonbuPlCY I'loctdu", ~ht "Blnbuptey -'I.' ho";", will 
bt COI1lI11tIlC<d bdo!t Ill< I tononbIt lIwton a. Ullond. Chief 
UnlledSialo BanbuPlCY Judgr. 011 M.y 26, 19931110:00 ...... 
ud will <onU ..... lf """"'Y. on May 27. 1991" 10:00 ...... 
In Cwruuom 62J 01 lho Unittd SUI" IIomklltpu:y Court. 
Alwlld., H.mllion CUll""" HoUle. Ont Bowlin, GIftIl. New 
Yor~ NowY"'" IIlXJ4.IQlIho·COOfi .... 1ion IIe.rin().'o 
<:OI1!idt, lht coon"",,1on 0/ 1110 Am<!Ided ",n ,nd 10 """"'" 
approval 0/ ""'In ... 11m iI!I"''' t'OI1<IIlIoi~ 10 coonllllllion In 
Stetlon 9.1 01 Ill< Amended 1'IiIII. indudln& wllhoullimll.I\on, 
1110 rollowlng; (II ,"","olive coolOlldollon oIlho 1).,bIOll· "'" 
wllhln ,ach oIlhe fi .. lJtbI", GIOOjl! l"pI'~il1'd ItrIII$noI cAll
erwI" ddlntd hertln Wli 1Io .. lhe me,nlng'llCIibed 10 lhem 
In lilt AmtndttJ Plan). (iii lhe lllooIlIon .mon, Ilt.'tIIOr C ... ", 
proYkJed lor In Ill< IJnendtd 1'Ian .. 'n appropriate ,""",,1100 
and "'11et""" 0(.11 Oal ... IIId f!OIenll.1 0a101$ which Ih. 
Od>lmil1 .ny Od>lor Group Iu .. ag.hut Ill< IldJIm ln any 
oIher Od>lor GIOIII\ (Iti) the I'IIGC Sttl~menl Aglftmenl'oo all 
cAller 'g,"'n,,"11 and INlrumtnll to he onl<l«I Inlll )lIII'UIII11O 
lho ArncncItd Plan IIId .uthorlzJlIfI lho IldJIm 10 ... ..,1", 
lIi1111f.D 0/ properiy coolfmplal"; 10 be modt by lhem p,,,,,,,nl 
10 lho I'fIGC SelI""","1 .1« .... ""'1 "'" lhe Amendtd I'tan. (IV) 
lhe """'" 01 """&tB provIdtd ror In lhe Amended Plan .. '" 
!"nllns lite dilClllr&<oI llobilltyol til< 1l!'lM"" lotller Ilion lhe 
Dobt"" In Ill< AM Genml ClOIIp) provI<I<d r .. ln Soc!IOn 
1111 (dl ofihe INnklUplCY CIlde.IY)11Io AeIoIpo<t T""I 
A&n:<rnen~ (vi) Ih. put<haw by LTV .\troij»Ct oIlhe Rtn 
(ltI18'11oru, IIId (vii) lhe IIquidallon 01 AM Gt ... II. 'TIlt 
eonrum,,1on IIe.ring may be adjOlllllt'd lrom 11 ... 10 II .... Wllh-
out rurther IIOIIc:t other Ilion by ar\ IIIrtOIIJICtmenlln tllt 
Bonkruplcy Coon oolhe "',.,,""'uled (or such helri"g. 

PU.\St T AI:E FURTllER NOTICE.lhiI <Jbjtdlool. a .ny, 10 
lhoc:unfillllliion oIlhe Amended Plan III '0'R)' other relief 10 be 
IOUIIhI by \he IldJIm" lhe Coor .... 11on \I"rllIA mUll ho In 
WIlling. mUll '" forIh wllh Pllllclll .. Uy Ill< , ... nd! for lho 
objfCIlon!, and mUll bt filed Wilh llIr Clttk 0/ lilt Blnkntptcy 
Coon (wllh • copy 10 Judge UIlIIId', "" .. b",).,., "I\>td upon 
and st<elltll by the foIlowln, flIIIi<s not Ill« "'"" 5~ p. ... 
t:aIIml SUndard n .... on May 12. 1991: (II CO<OIInlel 10 lhe 
Il<bIon, ~. s.:_. fltnnon. IIO)'1 & tlondltr, 425 rarl: 
A_. Now V .. ~ New YorI: 10022. AIlI1.' "'_ J. er.m... 
tIq.1IId IlIm Polk" Wardwtu. 450 LtxlnClon AI'tRUt. New 
V,," New YOlk 10017, .0.1111.' 1(0"", E. W',"". Esq.; 1111 to
"",n!<l '0 lilt 0I0d0I Comrnlll,. 01 UnlCCUll'l! CmlIIOtI 0/ llV 
SIttI CDn'pany.lnc .• Slrood" Slroock & I.Iv, .. 7tilrlovtl 
Squm. New YorI<, New Y"'" 1!XX)4, Alln: MarIt A. SpdId. Esq. 
anti W"hltll. U)JIOII. Ro!tn & \CI1t, Z99 POlk Avenue. New Y .... 
Now V .. k 10171 , Alln: IUroId ~ NovIJrd( Uq; (illl "",mel 10 
lho 0I1ldii Commlll,. 0/ UIIl«1Ired CmlIIor! 0/ The llV 
c..pr.ltion.lI.nk, Iion!<, Coolbby & McCauley. foil, Penn 
Qntt< PIau, I""""'plIla. ,""",yIvan~ 19100. Alln: Roymond 
L ShapIro, Esq.; (Iv) W<IlUmellO lho Oflldll Coolmll1tf 01 
Unlt<ll"" C!<dilm 01 LlV AtIOSf*' IIId o.r .... CoI\IjIlrlY. 
Wilmtl. OIUt< I< 1'id:<rIng. 2445 '" SI~'tI, W""'nglOfl, D.C. 
200J7. Alln' WUILo .. J. l'nI~cI .. fJq.1IId I itrtJrl8, <AiImorI I< 
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GIe"" .. HIJMA...,ue. N<"YOl~ NewVOIk 10017.Alln: 
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Eqully 5«urIty _ ... Wallhlw iIII"'"," Coh<n SChlcllngor I< 
Kuh.SSS Anh A""ue.NewVOI~ New VOft lOO17.Alln, fApl 
" . 1I00I11, Esq; lYi) rou, ... llo lhe UnotTtdli Com.,I'I<~ t:i 
InllMullonalLtnckl!, O'Mdwny I< "'yen. Cillroop C<nler. 153 
F.osIS3rd Slrl'<t. New Vorl<, New VOIk 10022. Alln: jod 8. 
Zwelbel. E!q; lvIl) a><oUmellO \he OffId;jJ Comm"l,. 0/ 
s.~rIt'd lIeU ..... Will .... IImdIdd, Buecher & 010ctI0y. 1215 
T.n"''''' _. CIMIond, OI\Io~lIl,AlI.,.a-MT, RlrIlI, 
Esq, and SIc&<I. Soon ...... f< SChw'lU, 470 I'uI: A"",ue. New 
Vort, New Vd!\: 10016, AIIII:jly R. lndykt. Esq.; (Yilillhe PcIUlorl 
8en<III Guwnly Corponllon. 2OlO KSiItCI, N.W. WilShln&lon. 
D.C. 20006, Ailn: <Ami Connor flowt. Uq.1IId 11x) lho Uniled 
Slot" TMt .... 80 BroadSl ...... New VOI~ New VOIk 11004. 
OJI"lIo", 11111 do not romply wllh lholt fII'IC<'kI ... m.y not be 
COIUidtrfd by lhe BlnliNpu:y Cowl. 

PU'.ASE TAKE HJknlFJI NOT1CI'. tholln lCtOIdl"", wl'h 
Rule J)I7 oIlhe f<dml Rui<so/ Blnkluplcy 1'roC'edt.tlt. ropI<s of 
(I) Ihb NoIIct ,nd (II) Ill< Amended Dbda!u .. SI,lrmtnllwhlch 
Incl""" a ropy 0/ Ih' _1'IiIII) ... bollIA "",I ,o.ll known 
ClcdilOlUnd 01 her panits In In""". Inllldlllon, boIlolS (or Vol· 
IlIA on lhe Am<nded l'!;tn ... boIn& S<nI to III );nown <ttdilors 
"Ill "Iully hoItIetI "'1I11ed to ,'Ilt •. CmIIlon "llh unlml"ireII 
OII .... re not being "nl boIlot. bca ... lhey ore ",,"I«llo 
h""""pltd Ill< Am<!Ided I'IiIII pu"",nt 10 Section 1126(00/ 
Ii,. BanliNpicy Cod<. CmIllon """ Inl""" hoIdt.'IS who II< IliA 
<nllll"llo n'l.'Clve 01 .. "In .ny flIVIll'Iy 011 """,nl oIlIlCIr 
Oalm •• nd InIClt'll!'I< noI boIng ICIlI I>oIIW bcaw<lht'\' . re 
" ..... '" 10 hit .. "'ltd'" lhe Amended Plan IXII,."nllo Section 
1126(gJ 0/ tile BlnbupiCY COOo. 

PLEAS!: Tm I"mlll NO'I1C~ Ihillihe Amend«! Plan 
.00 Ill< Amond'" llbcioluJ< SUI ...... 1 m.ly be nlOdifl<'ll by Ih. 
IldJIm wllhoul funhe< not\ct (other 'lion by '" """"n""",,1 
" lhe ContI .... lon HootrinsJ. 

PU.\St TAKE. FUl11lER NOTKl',lfgl all b,nk, broI<ror 
other noniner """'" hoi" ... who ... notll~ bcnclIcill ow..., of 
lho lJobtoo' 01<1 Coolmon 5IocI:" 01<1 LlV Prcl.n'" Stoct, 
bond!, dobtt.lu .... not" or other _1101 fcofl<cllvely. 'he 
·5«urilifs·).", "",ult'" 10 (I) I""""k .ropyo/lhis NoIIQ, lhe 
_ Dlsclo.,,< 5tJIe"",,~ \he Amended l'Ian IIId Itbll'd 
dooI"""u, 1nc1""'1If an 'flIJIOPIb1< b.ll1uI.nd InsInsltJons for 
.... rnlng Ihe Ballot. 10 eoch ball!fldol ow"," oIlho Scwtilics" 
such btndlciol .... nc(,1aIt known iIddn:Is 011 01 brl"", Maltb:l4. 
1991,""(II)llIOYidtI0 lho !ldllonon or bdIIrt May 14. 199J.. 
C<II11fII<!td """" ""101 <trtIf)lnz \he t ... _ m ""'I docu· 
n,,"u wi """"tine Ill< voc.s m such btntfiliaI hoItIo!>. 

P\L\SE TAKE. FUlnlElt N011CF..I"" hoIdcrs 01 OIIm, 
and In_In Voting aa..... other Ihin _ 01 be_ 
_ .... moM ''''''p\ct' ,"" lip 111<11 boIloIIlIId IttUln lhem 
,o'he lddItss "" rooh on the prNddlt'Sll.'lJ onve\opt Indlldtd 
willi lho KJllcIIJlIon fl'CbIt. BlIloIIlother Ilion lholt., hoIdets 
0I5r<lIriI1a wholt S«wIII .. lit being hcld on \heir """,r by 
boInlu, brokm 01 othl..lIOIIlI"", """'" 1loIdm) ""y be ddivtltd 
by _10 ..... row & CD .• 9091blld A ....... 20th Floor, Now 
Vorl<, New y .. k",lhe LlV 51«1 Coolpany.lnc. 25 W"I 
I'IaIptC\ A.....,. CIMIand. 0If1o. BalIoII "",t by ""'"'lie will 

, MI bt counl"'. All boIIoa ..... "" lICIIIIIIy 1\Ui .... nolla ... 
• tIua.l:oopm .• l.astanSWldald'l1mt. on May 12.199l 

1'l.WF. TAKE FURTltER NOTICE,llulto<h holdtl 0/ lhe 
be" .. S«u111l,.lbll'd on Schedule A I1<lelO mu~ '01110<1 
MollOw I< CD •• Inc, 909 1111'" Av.nu •• 20lh floor. New Vork, 
Now YOft 100Z2.lokphoIlf12 12) 7S4ol!OOI. or Morrow I< C<l. 
Inc .• I Chlll"hOlll< Mtw~ London.l.ngll"" ECIM6118. 1.10-
phon< 71-336-7907.10"",.ln .lOIkll.llon packel whtch will 
Includ< a baUo~ lhe Am<ndtd ObdoIure SI.I"","I (wilh' 
copy" IIIr Amended I'IIn lII ... tdl .nd mo,td ",'''~I~ and 
lhell diller: 

SCHEDULE A 
LlV CORPORATION, ET AL, 

SCHEDULE OF BEARER SECURmES 

~ ~ 

(I) romply "lIh.1I t:i lhe oppIlaOIt Il'qIIlltl1I<11I' oIlh. 
"'ilV''''I''ph not !at" IIlan sm p.m. f.a<I<m 
St.vtdanIllmt, on May IZ, 1993: 

fI( 

(.) 5U<h hoid<l mUll dt.opooIl III b." .... 5<\'llliI ..... wllh 
.... 01 the following onllllol which IhoJllCIW ... n 
""lOW 'II"nl (Ihe 'FJ<IUW Ag<nI'I: (II '" o/r"" 01. 
INSI """,,,ny. boInk or other """"'lillY "'Y\nJ 
IMI fIOW<" ll'Ct>IIIilrd by I"" f<dml ~ 
Sf''''''' 01 IUCh ho\dellcoides In lhe United 5(01") Of 

(2) l:uroclr,,," avu, SA (If such hllIob _In 
l:urope~ 

(Ill lUdl hoId<r .. 1111 """Ill< Escrow !.&OnIIO ..,<111< 
Sc:<\101I III 0/ II> 1101101(.) a.r,. ill! IffldoYilol""K" 
"'Ip); 

(c) lUdl hoidtl m",1 sign .nd COII)p\ct' il> boIIoI(.~ II.1II 

(d) lUdl holdet mu~ 1IIoIi1 .. llcliwr III Il0l101(.) "f0l
lows: (IIl/lUdl hoId<r ....... In ,he Unll"; St.1 ... 
such hoId<r mU>l (A) , .. 111110 boIlot(.) 10 L lV SI«I 
ComjlanY. Inc. P.O. Box~, CiMbn<I, Ohio 
4410101 (U) doll",'lhe 1>01101(.) In jlI'llOI1 10 LlV 
SI«I Coml""y. Inc .• 25 Well 1'rospocI AYI:I'uc. 
Ck\..tiIIId. Ohio, .. 10 Morrow & CD, 909 Thilli 
A ... ,ue.2Oth lloor, New yOl~ New Vorl<, or (2111 
such hoId<r l<>ides In l:urope. such hoId<r""" nllii 
or ddivtr II' 1>011011.)10 w,ock" 0pen1l0ll' Crout, 
151 BouImnlJ.puq .. ain. 1210 1InI""" II<I(lulO. 
or CElla, SA. 6711cJuioYonI G, ..... du 0-. 
OUtlolle LIOIO Lw..mIJOUIIO 

(10 mlll!UCh hofdel'.IIK,ted ,,,d compltled 1>o1lol('II"II\"h
"'''lIh lUdl ho!dt(I""''''' S<curIII<s 10!oci<ly Nillonll 
Blnt. 2073 Eo!'91h 5' ...... ct.wIInd, Ohio 44 liS, Alln: 
III Floor. Itco!g. 1kpl.1O 1IIIIIhe boIloI(.) b (lIt1 
actually rtttlved noIlaltslhon Sm p.m, ~m 
5(onclardTlnlt, on t.I.oy,Iz,I993I1Sm,..m-

0.1"', New York. New Vorl: 
I'dxuity 17. 1993 

II' OIU)(R OF 11fE UNITED STATtS 
lIANIOIUl'l"CV courrr 

lSI UONO&\BU BURTON & lJrWm 
ChI« Unkl'd SUI .. Banbuptcy JlKi&e 
United 5tJI" BanliNpiCY Coon 
Alrun<k'l I""'Uloo Cult""" ...... 
One BowHn& Glten 
NowYorI<,NowVorI: Itml-IQ 

KAVt sellout\, flEItMAN, 
HAYSI<HANDU:II 

425l'arl: AYenue 
New YorI<, Now V"'" IOO2z.:1S911 
(212) 8J6.a(XI) 
Alln, M"""'J. Camcs, Esq. 

&lmWld M. limrlch, ~. 

· 1IId· 

DAVIS IWI< WAROWEIJ, 
.5O .... ""'on~\'tIl"'. 
Now YOlk, New y .. k looll 
(212)4so.«nJ 
Attn: Koren E. W""". Esq. 

Allorneyl for Tht LlV CorpoqtJon.l'lii. 
IJdJIoa IIId IJdJIoa In IIluaoIon 

lOlJ06MI LTV 1NIl1NA00NAl NY III GI..IoIMN1UD (!I..ICIDoIAlW) IlIIOO1.e OllI .. 

lOl106AC7 LTV 1N1tINA00NAl NY 10 'MlCOfoMJTllU WIll NOm Dll NOWoIllI, 1996 

7i026W1 IfPITW. <MASIAS fl'WlCl NY I I 'h'lCOIMJIal SICIMD IL\IIl NOm 

677521111 jMSTIIL C~TlONfIlSTMOOCAGl8CNJS5IIIIl T 14"IM 2OIOi fllATlDOIIT· 
OttO /II. QU!UTY OMlOMNTIIWU 8CNJS lUll I MO-I 

61712l1C6 JIll STIll C~TlON fllST MO«TCAGl8CNJS 5IIIU 0 12 'IIlI OllZOIl & IllAltD 
OIIT· ato All QUAlITY CMlllMNT!IWU IONOS SIllS I .. 

Oll~II. 1996 

SlULGIOUP 

~ Q&KIIfIJlIIj 

ZIU'SMa Y5I CO FIlST 1oIlR1G.IGE SINIK RNl6 1h'l1ONOI PC lEI C Ollill/I/,U IllAIlD 
flUT em Of (CItCJoGO ENVNllCMWllIIOOU IONOI 511 A 

21Im/,(:4 Y5I co fllIT IoIlRIG.IGE \HONG RNlIONOl PC 511 (Oll "1106 i IllAIlD flUT em 
Of 1 CIICAGO ENV ~ IMNIE 1ONOI511 1176 

677l2lMS Y5I co FlSTloOIG.IGE SINIK RNl6 1h'l1ONOI PC 511 A DllIOllM illlAllD 
flUT OttO /I. Q\l\lI1Y IHI MIIO'IIWIT IIOOU IONOS 5IIA 

611l2lCU Y5I co 'lSTloOIG.IGE SINIK JUNO IONOlPC 5110 Oll6l1/OS • flllAllDOIIT 
OttO /I. QUAlITY IHI r.fItCMMENT I!'oWJ( 1ONOI511 a 

677661lM1J 'In co fIST IoOIG.lGESNHG JUNO 61rll11ON01PC 511 aIM IOIIM • fllAllD 
OIIT OttO WATU OOOOP NJTli IHI r.fIICMMINT IMIQ IONOS 511 A 

MilAM Y5I CO"-SI 1oOIG.IGE SlNlKJUNO 4 'h'lIONOS511 HOllIOll/lO 

Ol4l7lNtl lid. STIlL COIIPOfIITlON fllST MOOGACoIIONOI SIllS I. 'IIlI DllIOOSi fllAlID 
llUT . a1A'III (rum 01 PCRI illS SIllS A 

Ololl16jj2 lid. I1Ul COfIPOMTlON fIST MOOGoIG{I(N)S 1IIlI"" ~OlllOOliflllATID 
OUT , IIA\U crum 01 PClII'7S5IIll' 

014111f14 IId.IlUlCOfIPOMTlONflSTMO«TGACoIIONOS lilli' 1 I"Oll 19IOt fllAlID 
tor .IIA'III COIMY 01 PCRI5IIllI. 

01411fUO liLlTIIl COfIPOMTlON fIST IoOIGACoIIONOI IIIlI Q 12Ii Oll2010 .flllATID 
OUT ·IIA'III crumOl IQI SIllS I. 

617mrn IId.IlUlCOfIPOMTlON fIST MOOCoAGI I(N)S SlllSU IllliOlllOOllflllATID 
OUI . OttO/I.()lIUIYIIOOU 1ONl5 SIllS "7S-1 

W$2lIQf "ISTIEl COfIPOMTlON fIST MOOGoIG{ IONOI 1I11S. I Ilioll Olllll». fllAllD 
blaT . OttO /I. ®iIJTY OOOOMNI' IMIQ ION05 SIllS 1.1 

61711IlM lid. mnc0fIP0M11OII fllTlolOO("AC(1ONOS lUllS 12Ii Oll 1910. "~TID OIIT • 
• OttO /I. ®iIJTY IlMJ.OMNT IMNIE IONOI SIllS I,.. 

01417""1 If.AII-IIA~CTYNMOOOAUllfIOlWTlONCONnOlIlWUION05I972511llA 
(JOIll * IAIJGIUj IItOfECI) 

17I61l1M2 LOAN 1oCI.1/olNTa8A1tIG TOem Of 1AST0«AG0 llIOIlOIWTlON CONIIIJt. 
IIOOU IONOS l!IIS 11112 (JONEl' ~ STIIlrNC P!q(Cl) 

4llOO4AA2 lOAN ~ fllA1tIG 10 llHvWllMNTII. fN:lJl1S Jt;ANCN; AIfflOIIY 101 
I'" l!IIS f (IIIIJU: IlUlIlOllCT) 7'~ 1M OCT I. 1m 

4llOOWO LOAN ~ flllA1tIG 10 llHvWllMNTII. fN:lJl1S Jt;ANCN; AIIIIIOfIT'IIQI 
19" 5IIIU f (¥RU: STIIlPlOllCT) I.J" 1M OCT I. 201M 

4l2OO4foC1 LOAN ~ flllA1tIG TO llHvWllMNTAi. fACllTl5 ftWOjG AIfflOIIY IQI 
19/9 5IIlS f (IIIIJU: lTIIllltOfECl) 7.4!lOll OCT 1.1009 

4l2OIlAAI IIIUIJC STIll COIP CONSTIUC ftWIC, tmAl1 WI ACE ... NM POlL COllI 
fNINC AUIH POlL COO 1l'I1ON051911511 C 

61mJCAl lIASIl111om:; TO ITAIIOf()t f'CII197S SlllSA(lIC IItOfECI) (,/fill Olll/i/OO) 
U/S2ICC9 lIASIl111om:; IOlTAII Of()tf'CII117S SlllSA(lIC P!q(Cl)(L~ Olll/I/I7) 
'7/S2lIA1 LOAN ACIl£l,INT fllA1tIG TO STAll Of 0It0 IOIWTlON CONTICl IIWU IONOI 

I .1I11S , (IIIIJU: STIIlIltOfECl) 
"7t5IOQ6 1IASI.\TAII Of()tWATUOOO<NNT1lWU1ONl5 511 197}'1 PiS. t.«.IUI 

STIll 'OIP IIOIlCT) 
6176l1!U1 IIIUIJC SIlIl COIPOlATlON IfAlE.ITAII Of ()t WATU DOOOMNT IIl'IItU IONOI 

5111912-1 
61~ lOAN AGIIIII.IINT flllAT'HCl 10 STAll Of 0It0 IOIWTlON CONTICl IIWU ION05 

19" IIIlI ( (lIII.U: STIIlIlOllCT) 7 "'" Oll OCTOB I. "99 
617W1111 LOANAGIIIII.IINTlI1IoT'HCl TO 51AIIOf OttOPOlLlIOONCONTIClIll'lltUIONOI 

19" 5IIIIl1 (lIII.U: 51111/1011CT) 7.~OllOCTOB I, 201M 
61/6MIS lOAN ACMIIoIHT fllAT'HCl 10 STAll Of OttO IOIWTlON CONTIClIll'lltU ION05 

1,1I1IIlI1 (I.MX: lTIIl /IOIICT) 7 ~Oll OCTOB I. 21m 
NON: ~ Of \AU lIlAT'HCl TO STArt Of AI. NlU!IIIAI.DM1OPIoIHT IQIIIIOf OTY 

Of OOIOIN IaI (I.II.u: 51111 f'IlIICT) 19I15lllU' 
NON: I.PSTIIl <MWl fl'WlCl NY ll'rllIGUAaNoIIUO IONOIOll I,. 
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Karla and Ron Loehr found themselves in a desperate situation last 
December. The house they were renting was sold and the family of five 
had to move out. 

Karla, Ron, their 6-month-old daughter Clara and Karla's two sons, 
Curtis and Jonathan, moved in with Karla's brother. The stay was 
temporary, and after Christmas, without a place to rent that was within 
their budget, Karla and Ron turned to the Emergency Housing Project of 
Iowa City for help. 

On Dec. 29 the family moved into the housing project for the 
homeless. The shelter, which is sponsored by various local and national 
organizations, provided Karla, Ron and their children with a room 
furnished with three beds, a dresser and a couch. 

The five sleep in close quarters - Karla and Ron sleep in a single 
bed, Curtis and Jonathan in bunk beds, and Clara in her crib. 

Because of inflated housing costs in Iowa City, Karla and Ron said 
that now, three months later, they are stili having trouble finding a 
. place to live. 

NHousing in the area is just too expensive,· they said. ·We are stili 
on the waiting list for aid from the Housing Authority and will be for at 
least two more months.' 

The Emergency Housing Project is providing time for Karla and Ron 

• 
ami 

• 
IS ace 

to find an affordable place to live. 
Although the situation is tough, 

Curtis and Jonathan still find time 
to play and Clara receives the 
attention an infant demands. 

Karla is a nursing student at 
Kirkwood Community College in 
Cedar Rapids. Commuting to clas
ses on weekdays, Karla also works 
about 25 hours per week at an 
in-home health<are service. 

leaving the shelter at 7 a.m. and 
returning around 9:30 p.m., Karla 
spends her spare time taki~ care 
of the children. This leaves her 
with little time to study for classes. 

NI usually study at the Iowa City 
Public Library" Karla said, "but 
sometimes I have to study late into 
the night. The room is the most 
private place in the house, and I 
often keep Ron awake while 
studying in bed: 

Ron, who is unable to work 
because of an accident in which 
he injured his foot, tackles most of 
the chjJd<are needs. He sets Cur
tis and Jonathan ready for school 
and prepares Clara's formula, diap
ers and other necessities for the 
day. 

He spends his day working on 
cars in order to bring in extra 
money. He also receives Social 
Security disability funds . 

The Emergency Housing Project 
has a checkout time of 7:45 a.m. 
and a return time of 5 p.m. 
Without access to the temporary 
home during the day, Ron said he 
is stuck outside. 

"I( we had our own place, I 
could keep Clara with me and save 
the money spent on a babysitter,· 
he said. 

Despite the stress, Karla and Ron 
refuse to give In to the de peration 
of the situation and hope (or a 
brighter future. 

Text and photos by Danny Frazier 

( All NIJAIl 

I FRIDA Y EVENTS 
1 • Youna AInerIant for F 

show their support for 
Induslry by providing fr 
meal products from 10 
In the basemenl of Ihe 
.Women's Ietoun:e 
.., will sponsor a r 
'Sewing Wood and W 
Women Redefine The 
photography exhlbll by 
valin , from +7 p.m. al 

• $On St. 

I 

• U of 1 AnImal COiIllt 
• "cre~merlcan M 
mIllon from 8 a.1ll 
the bas~ ~nt of the Un 
• UI Folk Dance Club 
meeting for recreational 
from 7·10 p.m. at Ihe 
atlon, 120 N. Dubuque 

RADIO 
.001 (FM 91.7) - The 
Orchestra: Dudley M 
Orchestra for Gershwin 
In Blue," 7 p.m. 

I .WSUI (AM 910) - 5pe 
wilh author I muckrakel 
lord discussing her n 
American Way of Birth, 

I Short Fiction Award Wi 
J Searle reading from • 

You,· on live from Pr 
1 p.m. 

,OUI (FM 89.7) - St 
p.m.; Relapse, 5·7 p.m. 

POLICE 
Ftlcil L Sutton, 29, 1 

St., was charged wid~ 
theft al Drugtown, 5 
BMI., on March 17 at 9: 

KevIn T. UlIy, 18, Wh 
cNrged with possessio 

, under the legal age at th 
Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on 

110:30 p.m. 
o.vid I. Christian, 18, 

I was charged wilh posse 
I hoi under Ihe legal ag 

Sports Bar. 211 Iowa A 
17 at 10:30 p.m . 

Ioteph P. Murphy. 
Oubuque SI. , was char 
session of alcohol un 
age and possession of a 
license al the Union 
College 51., on March 
p.m. 

KevIn J. Connon, 111, 
was charged with posse 
IJoI under the legal age 
~r, 121 E. College St., 
at 11 :45 p.m. 

Stephanie I. CIYpn' 
Daum, was charged wil 
of alcohol under the Ie 

, Union bar. 121 E. Co 
March 17 at 11 :55 p.m. 

Mark A. ManJeIs, 32, 
nor 51.. was charged 
intoxication at SOO c. 

, on March 18 at 2 a.m. 
Earl I. GrftM, 21 , 

• was charged with publi 
al300 E. Burlington St . 
at 12:38 a.m. 

, DousI- J. o-Ald, 22 
was charged with publi 
and assault causing Inj 

I Gilbert 51. on March 18 
ralrid J. ~, 20, 

t son 51., was charged wi 
of alcohol under the Ie 

• Union NI, 121 E. Co 
I March 18 al 12:57 a.m. 

John W. Montana, 19, 
• was charged with po 

hot U~f the le~al &g 
I Hoose NT, 111 1. Co 

March 111 at 1 :10 a.m. 
III! M. a..mhouIe, 18 

Hell 
NEW I ....... 
Anddl 

Hours: 
M,g..a 
T-F, 9-5:30 
Sat,9-5 



I .V-a Amerlans for FI'ftdom will 
show their support for the Iowa Beef 
Industry by providing free samples of 
meat produds from 10 a.m. \03 p.m . 
in the basement of the Union. 
.Women's leIOUFU and Adion <:en
.., will sponsor a reception for 
'Sewing Wood and Wearing Labels: 
Women Redefine Their Work," a 
photography exhibit by Robin Mela· 
yalin , from 4-7 p.m. at 130 N. Madl· 

. son St. 
.U 011 AnJnyI CoaUtion will sponsor 
I 'Gre~merican Meatout' infor· 
matlon from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
the bas _nt of the Union. 
• UI Folk IUnce Club will have a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Found· 
atlon, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Minnesota 
Orchestra : Dudley Moore joins the 
Orchestra for Gershwin's "Rhapsody 
in Blue, ' 7 p.m. 

I .WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with author I muckraker Jessica Mit
ford discussing her new book, "The 
American Way of Birth," noon. Iowa 

, Short Fidion Award Winner EUzabeth 
) Searle reading from "My Body to 

You," on Uve from Prairie Lights, 8 
p.m. 
• OUI (FM 19.7) - State of Vo, 2·5 

I p.m.; Relapse, 5·7 p.m. 

felicia L Sutton, 29, 1600 Vewell 
St., was charged with flfth-degree 
theft at Drugtown, 521 Hollywood 
Blvd. , on March 17 at 9:25 p.m. 
~In T. UIIy, 18, Wheaton, III ., was 

ch.1rSed with possession of alcohol 
I under the legal age at the Que Sports 

Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on March 17 at 
, 10:30 p.m. 
~ I. Christian, 18, Ced;Jr Rapids, 

, was charged with possession of alco
I hoi under the legal age at the Que 

Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on March 
. 17 at 10:30 p.m. 

JOHph ,. Murphy, 20, 724 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with pos· 
session of alcohol under the legal 
l8e and possession of a false driver's 
/tcense at the Union bar, 121 E. 
College St., on March 17 at 11 :55 
p.m. 

levin J. Connon, 18, N218 Hillcrest, 
was charged with posses Ion of alco
Ito! under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 17 
at 11 :45 p.m. 

Stephanie R. Chlpnid, 18, 5220 
Daum, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 

, Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
March 17 at 11 :SS p.m. 

I MIItI A. ManfeIt, 32, 436 S. Gover· 
nor St. , WiS charged with public 
intoxication at 500 t. Burlington St. 

, on March 18 at 2 a.m. 
&rI J. Grftne, 21, Cedar Rapids, 

WlS charged with public intoxication 
it 300 E. Burlington 51. on March 18 
at 12:38 ~.m. 

, Oous'- J. ~ .. , 22, Cedar Falls, 
WlS charged with public intoxication 
and lS5ault causing injury at 300 S. 

I Gilbert St. on March 18 at 12:38 a.m. 
htrick J. ~, 20, 436 S. John

son St. , was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 

, Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
i March 18 ~t12:57 a.m. 

john W. MonIMll, 19, E144 Currier, 
, was charged with possession of alco

hol under the legal age at the Field 
I House ba" 111 E. College St., on 

March 18 at 1 :10 a.m. 
IMI M. I.lmhowe, 18, 4 Lakeview 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
.SIpmey Pride will sponsor a kids' 
wrestling tournament with weigh. in 
beginning at 7 a.m. at Sigourney 
High School. 

RADIO 
dSUI (fM 91.7) - Texaco Metro· 
politan Opera : Richard Strauss' 
"Ariadne auf Naxos, · 12:30 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - UI 's Dan Coffey 
and the Iowa Radio Project present 
"Thesaurus Police," 3 p.m. NPR 
Playhouse presents "Cases of Sher· 
lock Holmes," 9:30 p.m. 
diU I (FM 89.7) - X-Static Radio , 
6-9 p.m.; The Foundry, 9-11 p.m. 

SUNDAY EVENTS 
RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Cedar 
Rapids Symphony: An all·Dvorak 
Chamber program featuring the 
Plano Trio No. 2 and the Serenade 
No. 2 for winds and low strings, 7 
p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - UI and area arts 
news is covered on The Iowa Center 
for the Arts, 2 p.m. From Chicago's 
R~dio Hall of Fame, Bruce DuMont 
presents Inside Politics, 8 p.m. 
dlUI (FM 89.7) - Celtic Hotel , 10 
a.m. to noon; lion's Roar, noon to 2 
p.m.; Maximum Iz-ness, 2·5 p.m.; 
The Grateful Dead Hour, 5-6 p.m.; 
Blues from The Kingston Mines, 6-9 
p.m. 

Drive, was charged with possession 
of a false driver's license at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 18 
at 12:22 a .m. 

Tara M. Lopn, 20, 505 E. Burlington 
St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Field House bar, 111 E. College .St., 
on March 18 at 1 :15 a.m. 

Krista M. Bartholomew, 18, Mason 
City, Iowa, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Field House bar, 111 E. Conege 
St., on March 18 at 1 :15 a.m. 

Rkhan! L. Buller, 19, 536 S. Dodge 
St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 118 E. College St., on 
March 18 at 12:15 a.m. 

IiSOII L Upchurch, 20, 520 S. John
son St., Apt. 2, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Union bar, 118 E. College 
St., on March 18 at 12:35 a.m. 

Tyler I. Sturtz, 19, 510 Rienow, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St. , on March 18 at 
12:55 a.m. 

Christopher M. Holahan, 20, 222 N. 
Clinton St., was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal 
age and possession of a false driver's 
license at the Field House bar, 111 E. 
College St. on March 18 at 1: 10 a.m. 

Brian 0, Grady, 19, 512 Daum, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 18 at 
12 :42 a.m . 

Gary N. HoImoIb, 19, E129 Currier, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 18 
at 12:54 a.m. 

jon /. tt.venstrite, 19, Cedar Fa"s, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 18 
at 12 :22 a.m. 

Kyle E. Stanfield, 19, 310 Cherokee 
Trail, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
March 18 at 12:22 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 
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PICnJRE YOURSELF ON 
A 1993 TREK 

930 MOUNTAIN BIKE 
($525 Value, 

Register to win this beauty 
NOW through March 25, 1993 
DRAWING, Friday, March 26 

(Heed not N ".NII' to win) r---------- ,,-..... -_..., 
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Help IS celebrate our 
NEW EXPANDED FACIUTY 

lin ..... In biIL ..... ICCluleL .. 
And don't forget to regl_! 

Hours: 
M.9-8 
T-F, 9-5:30 
Sat,9-5 

World~ 
olBikes 

7238. 
Gilbert 

Iowa City 
351·8337 

Board OK s land plat 
for tenant subdivision 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

The city of Coralville is another 
ltep closer to annexing an island of 
land within ite corporate limite, 
thanks to a vote Thursday by the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sora to approve the final plat of a 
residential subdivision on the land. 

Coralville Mayor Mike Kattchee 
said he has some reservations 
about the annexation, which is 
more likely to occur now that the 
Summit Hills subdivision has been 
approved. However, he said the 
land, which is located at the north 
end of Seventh Avenue, will be beat 
utilized and maintained if it is 
incorporated into the city of Coral
ville. 

"There's no question in my mind 
that this thing needs to be in 
Coralville,' Kattchee later said. 

The developer of the subdivision, 
William Nye, has offered voluntary 
annexation of his property. There 
are 12 other property owners in the 
area, however, and their approval 
would be necessary 88 well for a 
voluntary annexation to occur. 

Coralville City Administrator 
Kelly Hayworth said if all reai-

I mmig ration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402·392·1280 
....... AIIwtcon inwnlgnllan lI-.,n". 

PndlollillkllD 
imm9lll>nl..lw 

dente could not agree on voluntary 
annexation, the option of involun
tary annexation could be explored . 

The land, originally developed in 
1929 for industrial use, has been 
the subject of heated debate for the 
last decade. In a recent discussion 
Hayworth said if annexation does 
not occur for a while, having the 
land platted for development is 
better than leaving it 88 is. 

Some of the supervisors ques
tioned the need to consider annexa
tion in deciding whether to approve 
the plat. 

"We can deal with the annexation 
later," Supervisor Joe Balkcom 
said, voicing his approval of the ' 
plat. 

Chairwoman Patricia Meade dis
agreed. 

~I want to understand all the 
complications first ,· she said, 
referring to possibilities of annexa
tion and the county's role . 

The board ultimately voted 3-2 to 
approve the plat. 

In other business, the supervisors 
diacuaaed the county's solid waste 
policy, and ultimately voted to 
notify rural residente that the 
landfill-use program will be 
changing July 1, 1993. 

' ... Al.!:,\ 
~~""\d''\ 

Mini It Carnatio~ 
$2~ 

Caih & Carry 

Save 10% on 
all~ 

or~riTig 
plants 

2 LOCAnOlS II IOWA CITY 
Old CIIIIoI CenIIr • ~own 

Be sure you're protected against unwanted pregnancy 
and sexually-transmitted disease. Planned Parenthood 
is here to help. With caring, professional, and totally 
confidential services ... a sliding fee scale that makes 
reproductive health care affordable ... and a comfortable 
clinic. Call today for an appointment 

tFiI PlannOO Parenthoocf 
II" of Greater Iowa 
2 South linn, Iowa City • 3S~·8000 

Serving 
Unn County 
Since 19304 

~------------------------------------~ 

r----------------, I . 4-WHEEL BALANCE, I 
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The 
Second Act 
'The Finest In ConSigned Clothing" 
Carry In your clothes • 

Carry away cashl 
The beat dea11D town. 
No waltlDi nece.UJ7. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

Please join us 
for the third in a series 
of Llfe Planning Seminars 
presented by 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company. 

'JIUIIIIIy, MIrcII !Ii 
8:10u. 

• 7:0111 •• 

Introducdon to ISBa T'a 
Diversified ASl8ts Acc" 
A gO-minute program designed to help 
you identify and accomplish your 
investment objective by utilizing our 
OJ versified Assets Account. 

Pra.atlllllF, 
Mft MlnIbllPl 
Trust Officer 

The semi nar will be held in 
the second floor conference room 
of Iowa State Bank & Trust.Company, 
102 S. Clinton St. in Iowa City. 

Refreshments will be provided. 
To make reservations, please call Char 
at 356-5841 today\ 
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uphold them. 
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bnllng In 19~ 1he scaty has UJtdd me hitat eshlcal bus\ness 
SI2rldards. We're IeSIed annually to tnaInr2In mefIJIxmlp. MiS C81Ift. 
atIon Is ywr prantee rJ edIks and IcncJr.ted&e. 

m.e. gnsberg jewelers 
110 eastw~Q'l,1owo city 31~1-1700 
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Play by the rules 
M.tue. are only human, and sometimes so are missed 
deadlines. Some mistakes are forgivable, but when a mistake 
aft'ecta thousands of people, someone must step up and take the 
blame. 

The abeence of the instructors' names from the Schedule of 
CoU1'8e8 for this summer is inexcusable. Over lO,OOO students 
will be forced to choose classes without knowing who will be in 
the front of the classroom come June. Jessup Hall is not going to 
be able to sweep this one under the rug. Hard-working, 
tuition-paying students deserve the simple courtesy of knowing 
who their instructors will be. If this mistake is blamed on a 
bureaucratic mishap, and the paper tigers get off BOOt-free, a 
serious iqjuatice will have occurred and the third-cl888 status of 
students at this university will be proven once again. 

If this mistake is blamed on a bureaucratic 
mishap, the third-class status of students at this 
university will be proven once again. 

Thoee who are directly responsible aren't talking, which leads 
the rest r4 us to ask questions. A faculty member says that the 
teachers' names were left out because of a missed deadline. Who 
was responsible for getting the information in on time? Why was 
the deadline missed? And what precautions are going to be taken 
to ensure that this doesn't hapPen in the future? 

This whole Bituation is kind ofironie, really. As students, we are 
taught time and time again that if we miaa a due date, too bad. 
Life doesn't wait for anyone. We are expected to be responsible 
for our actions, and we Bhould be. But BO should the UI. And it'B 
high time that the university starts playing by its o~ roleB. If 
students are expected to face the consequences of their actions, 
somebody within the UI needs to stand up and say, "Whoops." 

We can forgive people for trying to do their job. But let's faCe it, 
BOmeone BOmewhere screwed up. If the deadline was missed for 
submitting instructors' names to the parties responsible for the 
Schedule of Courses, why couldn't it be postponed until all the 
information was present? This editorial is not asking for a 
lynching, just an explanation without any of the bureaucratic 
run-around. Don't students deserve some accounting of why they 
will now have to call individual UI departments and wade 
through the list of course offerings to learn the identities of their 
instructors? 

It seems that all too often the UI gets away with murder. Not to 
say that it is run poorly, though. Keeping an organization as 
large and diverse as the UI moving forward is a tough job which 
commands complete and constant attention. But mistakes can be 
made, and when they affect us, the students deserve the common 
courtesy of being notified and given a full explanation of the 
circumstances BUlTOunding the situation. 

Things could be worse. At least we do have a Schedule of Courses 
to peruse. fm just happy fm graduating (read: "hopefully") in 
May. Of course, after Jessup Hall gets its eyes on this, who 
knows where my application could be "misfiled." 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

°lETTfRS POUCY. letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no Ionser 
Itlan one double-spaced pase. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
~ngth and clarity. 
~OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Dally Iowan are those 
~ the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
~xpress opinions on these mailers. 

Who doesn't hesitate to 
vivisect .•• 
To the Editor: 

Regarding john Lyons' recent arti
cle (March 5 Df) concerning the 
abuse of a dog by a vivisector 
(animal researcher), I would like to 
provide a bit more information. 

The "father" of modem vivisection 
is Claude Bemard (1813-1878), who 
would slice and dice animals for 
basic knowledge. He had no sym
pathy for either suffering animals or 
his family, who he subjected to those 
animals' screams. In fact, he kept 
many tortured animals at horne 
despite his family's complaints. 
Eventually his wife, Marie Francoise, 
an animal lover, helped establish a 
shelter for dogs saved from the 
tortures of vivisection and the first 
anti-vivisectionist group in France, 
whose president was Victor HUBO. 

Dogs were very popular as "tools' 
0( science in Bemard's time as they 
are today. The problem for the 
vivisector is that many people nearby 
are very upset to hear their pitiful 
cries for mercy when in the hands of 
a vivisector who also becomes irri
tated by the dogs' barking. This 
problem was solved in the early 
1900s by "debarking' and "devoca-

lizing' dogs (cutting their vocal 
cords). In Europe, severing the dog's 
vocal cords is widespread, but 
because it is illegal, no one admits 
doing iI. In the United States it fs not 
illegal, and vivisectors freely admit 
that it is routine procedure. Dr. 
Gunther Kraus of Roswell Park 
Memorial laboratories at Buffalo, 
New York, addressed the practice of 
devocalization in The American Vet
erinary Medical Association Journal 
(Vol. 143, No.9, Nov.l, 1963): ·'n 
our own laboratory devocalizing 
dogs is necessary because of human 
patients in neighboring wards. We 
have used electrocautery for devoca
lization of more than 3,000 dogs." 
Electrocautery is a method wherein a 
hot cautery tip is used to bum the 
vocal cords. But a more "sophisti
cated" method was devised by Dr. 
Niles Skultety, associate professor in 
the division of neurosurgery at the 
University of Iowa College of Medi
cine. Instead of burning the dog's 
vocal cords, a part of the dog's brain 
is burned with electricity. According 
to Archives of Neurosusery (March 
1962), before the devocalizatlon 
operation, the dogs were tested for 
their reaction to pain and the type of 
vocalization produced by pinching 
their tails with a Kocher clamp. After 
brain injury, most of the dogs were 

Vengeance is for God, not man, to impart . -,.,.,ran. approve fi 
ANDORRA l 

-- Citizens of ti 
between Spain 
whelmingly!hl! 
constitution, en 

The low-key response of 
anti-abortion leaders to the 
slaying of a Florida abor
tion provider at the hands 
of an anti-abortion activist 
upeets many of the rank 
and file in the anti
abortion movement. Words 
like "regretful~ do not 
come close to exprel8ing 
the outrage many feel at 

the actions of an extremist. 
The incident damaged the anti-abortion cause 

- aa anybody with half a brain could have 
predicted - and has opened the movement 
even further to slander and anti-religious 
bigotry. Anthony Lewis, a columnist for The 
New York Times, has already painted the 
movement with the brush that ·most~ anti
abortionists approve of such actions. 

The mass media have largely neglected the 
debate raging in the evangelical community 
over the tactics employed by the likes of 
Operation Rescue, let alone over the more 
abrasive tactics of sidewalk ·counseling" and 

. anon. 
Most serious Christians recognize a duty to 

obey the magistrate in all but the most 
extreme of circumstances. While conse"ative 
churches recognize and oppose the injustice of 
abortion, many have decided that submiuion 
to God also means submi88ion to· the magis
trates that he has set over them. Consequently, 
they oppose breaking the law. 

The more extreme elements of the anti
abortion movement, aa in the anti-slavery 
movement, condemn these law-abiding Christ
iana aa ·compromisers. ~ Many of the extre
mists have, in effect, made the anti-abortion 
movement their church, and have left regular 
churches. 

Law-abiding Christians feel betrayed by the 
tepid response of the anti-abortion leaders to 
the Florida murder. At church on Sunday, and 
from many of my friends at other conse"ative 
and evangelical churches, I heard nothing but 
outrage at and condemnation of the murder, 
and little but anger at the minimizing response 
from many of the anti-abortion leaders so far. 

Those opposed to abortion, including Christ
ians, make a principled argument: First, that 
the being in the womb belongs to our species, 
Homo sapiens. This is a biological fact that 
even abortion-rights activists will admit. Sec-

ondly, that killing an innocent human - or 
apecies member - is wrong; that it is homi
cide. 

Essentially the argument is one of equal 
protection: Homicide me8ll.8 killing an innocent 
human - an innocent spedes member - for 
no good reason. This principle of juatice applies 
to everyone, whether they be in the womb or 
not. 

If you grant that the being in the womb is a 
species member - that is, is a member of 
Homo sapiens - and if you grant that no 
Homo sapiens ahould be killed without good 
reason, then you must oppose abortion, and 
oppose it on grounda that even the most 
secular of thinkers would agree to. 

the only reason the issue .macks of a 
*religioua~ i88ue is because, since the Bible 
condemns homicide, Christianl have been at 
the forefront of the movement advancing the 
public argument. But this ia not new. Many 
churchmen were similarly involved in the civil 
rights movement, and in the movement to 
abolish slavery both in the United States and 
Britain. 

The Christian's opposition to abortion must be 
neated within the much larger category of 
opposition to wrongful killing. Thus, the mur
der in Florida violatea the same principle upon 
which the anti-abortion movement has been 
built, and therefore should be condemned just 
18 vociferously. 

Of course, some people on both aides of the 
i88ue wish to paint the course of anti-abortion 
logic as leading ineluctably to Operation 
Rescue-type actions, or even to murders such 
as occurred in Florida. They could not be more 
mistaken. 

From Moses to Paul, God has claimed the sole 
prerogative to punish: * 'Vengeance is mine, I 
will repay,' says the Lord.w But God has not 
left hia vengeance completely for the world to 
come. Rather he haa ordained and granted 
power to the civil magistrate - to the govern
ment - which "is a minister of God, an 
avenger who brings wrath upon the one who 
practices evil~ (Romans 13.4). 

Paul writes that those who oppose the magis
~rate have opposed God himself. 

For the Christian, the question th.en becomes: 
What happens if the magistrate does not 
perfonn God's task of insuring justice. Say the 
magistrate permits obvious murders to go 
unpunished, ahould the Christian step in and 

~1MW. R\GH1S 
~ClW\515? 

!"etAl out the puni8hment? The ohvioUi anJWU~ 
II no, because God hu not ordained t.bi' 
Chriatian to that task. (aalum!ng he !m't . :. 
magiltrate himlelf). 

For the Christian to attempt to mete out God'. 
vengeance outside of' the otllce of the magil; , 
trate ia for him to grab for the robe of God; that 
is, it ia a positive act of rebellion against God' • . 
authority. This impatience in fact teCapitul.tee 
the llin of the Fall. Thua Samuel tel1.~ that 
"rebellion is as the ain of witch ,an4 . 
insubordination ia u iniquity and ol.try.·· ~ 
These were sinl puniahable by death under ~ . 
Old Covenant. . 

Without the office of the civil magistrate, 
Christians muat wage war with apiritual 
weapons only (which, in fact, are most effective, , 
when employed properly), and lend up the • 
prayer, *How long, oh Lord, will you wait 
before you end the bloodshed?" The violent • 
impatience of anti-abortion zealots does not do· ... 
God'a will, but is a positive manife8tation of . 

JII!I1t that had been in effa 
Every one of the country 

cast ballots, approving the 
J rpore than 3-1 . 

The ref_ndum followe< 
C(lIIIItry ~ ",",- ~m mainly for 
j/lopPing ,t'.a 7 <entury-oh 
Andorra has been run joint 
~ president of france anc: 

The constitution redefin 
IW1M!ntary co-principality. 

ration between legislal 
clal branches of governm 

Clinical trials on 
United States 

their disbelief and unfaithfulneaa. By takina 2 PARIS, 
the aword into their own hands they deny in. . sial french 
most practical way that they believe that JeM- , clinical trials 
is Lord. : about two 

Let me touch on one fl.naJ point. IT the Florida: .. 
courts convict the man of murder,. then .~ *The new American 
shoul~ be put ~ death. ~t an 8l?t.l-abortion . terest in testing the pi 
comllUtment logically entails Opposition to the ..... fi 'd'recto f 
death penalty muat be the most brainles8 ' D'" mn Sir 0 ' 
equivalence in the current debate. . . T~ pharmaceutl~al 

If capital punishment is equivalent to murder, •. , .p(. fewer than five . med 
then a police arrest is equivalent to kidnap- _ United States to ~g," 
ping, a court fine is equivalent to theft, and jail- . U-486, on ~encan 
is equivalent to the crime of falae imprillOn- Ulmann said the 
Mento 'He would not identify the 

It is because human life is preciOUI that thOle consideration. 
humans who take it unjustly should be put to The Clinton admmisl'ratii 
death: there i. no other appropriate penalty, ., making the drug 
"Whoever sheda man'. blood, by man hill blood.. aJrnaround from the 
shall be shed, for in the image ofOod He made.' Jrom the Reagan and 
man. W This is civilization. 

The Florida murder represents a shameful 
outrage; it is a heinous sin. Christian anti· 
abortion activists must be clear and unequi: " 
vocal in their condemnation of the action. Not . 3 PARIS 
because the abortion-rights activists will mab:' experts ~y 
political hay out of the tragedy, but because the. Hitler'S 
murder repudiates the central commibnent to 
justice at the heart of the anti-abortion mov.--:' experd redrts b 
ment. ~ .. oe y 

J
. R ' I F 'd th • Soviet dictator. 
I~ o~ers co umn appears fI ays on ~ In a report published In 

ViewPOints Page. Hospital Weekly, four 
that the body actually 
German male. 

The article, published 
in France's national 
lilat Hitler survived and 
lilat the body thought to 

- German soldier. 
The body was later 

Soviet Union . 
Experts spent more 

NO,5Pta~L 
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silent even when subjected to pain . 
This new method was fascinating to 
some American vivisectors, but not 
to animal lovers. Why? The descrip
tion of one dog after the operation 
read: "It made no attempt to stand 
and did not eat or drink for the first 3 
days after the operation. By the 
fourth day it could right itself and 
crawl about the cage. The hind limbs 
assumed a position similar to that of 
a crouching animal, and the fore 
limbs were flexed. It never regained 
proper balance till the day it was 
killed (the 16th day), and it could 
easily be knocked down with a slight 
push. When pinched painfully it 
attempted to get at the source of 
stimulation, but its efficiency was 
impaired." Years later, cruelty to 
animals in laboratories is still pre
sent. 

The medical community will 
always proclaim its ·humane" treat
ment of animals in laboratories, 
~pecially since many of the psycho
logists, trained in the vivisectionist 
mentality and owing their "scien
tific" standing to their vivi~tionist 
activity, have much to lose should 
the truth become public . 

No experiment carried out on one 
species can be extrapolated to any 
other, and this includes humans, 
because an experimental model at 

humans does not exist. For example: 
strychnine will kill humans, but is 
harmless to guinea pigs, chickens 
and monkeys; chloroform used in 
human surgery is poisonous to dogs; 
digitalis raises a dog's blood pres
sure, but lowers it in humans; 
wllhhold vitamin C from the dog, 
rat, mouse and hamster and they will 
thrive because their bodies can pro
duce it, but withhold It from humans 
and they will die from scurvy; 
morphine will send a cat into a 
frenzy of excitement, but will make a 
human sleepy, and the list goes on. 
Every species, and even individuals 
of the same species, are different 
from each other (i.e. : allergies). 

. There is no animal species which 
can be an experimental model for 
any other species. 

One must remember the vivisec
tion is done,for the benefit of 
researchers rather then the benefit of 
humanity. The vivisectors have clear 
Ideas about their goals, which are: 
career and money. To make a 
career, one has to become known, 
and to become known, one has to 
publish. But many of the publica
tions soon disappear into the arc
hives where they are seldom - if 
ever- read. 

As George Bernard Shaw said, 
"Whoewr doesn't hesitate to vivisect 

will hardly hesitate to lie about il. " 

Steve Kouzounas 
Iowa City 

LocbteppinK toward the 
revolution 
To the Editor: 

As I fellow traveler, I was watifled 
to pick up The Daily Iowan this 
momlng and learn from Dr. Klinz
man's column that embers yet bum 
on the ash heap of history. I salute 
Dr. KlinzlTlln on his wise observa
tion that ·It I. time to unite .piott a 
common enemy, In economic sys-

tem which exploits our labor for the 
benefit of a parasitic ruling class." 
We should try it one more lime. 
Wilh a renewed sense of hope we 
will ride our wooden barrels of 
Ideology over the Niagara Falls of 
revolution to the worker's paradise 
that we know is at the bottom. 

This lime we won't need guillo
tines to decapitate the obsolete, 
reactionary, racist, sexist, cigarette
smoking, socially Darwi~ian ile, 
male, imperialist, funda 
Christian fOf'ces at the stall.l~ . 
We won't need violence to gut shoot 
the vicious lazy bourgeois parasites 
who grow fat on the blood of the 
proletariat like bloated red liCks on 
the neck of a noble hound . As Or. 
Klinzman sUIIIJ4!SIs, we'll lust , 
"patiently explain' that we want all 
that slUff they're hoarding. Together, " 
like some divine mob, wielding the . 
sacred baltering ram of dlvmity, we 
will smash down the doors of power 
and open the weatspigot on the fire 
hose of fairness . The world will 
watch In admiration as me and 
Comrade KUnzman shoot fairness In 
every direction, full blast. Our slota" 
shall be 'Communism: let'. try It 
once more, and then If it doesn't 
work, forset II.' 

bymond M. TinNIII 
Iowa City 

Take 
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~rans approve fint constitution 
ANDORRA LA VELLA, Andorra (AP) 

- Citizens of this tiny mountain enclave 
between Spain and France voted over
whelmingly this week to adopt their first 
constitution, ending a system of govern

lIIeOI that had been in effect since the Middle Ages. 
Every one of the country's 9,123 eligible voters 

caS! ballots, approving the constitution by a margin 
tJ more than 3-1 . 

The ref-..ndum followed years of debate in this 
'country ~ ~. ~ /O mainly for Its skiing, tax-free 
lhoPPingfr.a 7-century-old political system. 
Andorra has been run jointly by two "princes" -
IN president of france and Spain's Bishop 0( Urgel. 

The constitution redefines Andorra as a par
N.mentary co-principality, and establishes a clear 

ration between legislative, executive and judi
cial branches of government. 

The violent · (ilnical trials on abortion pill planned in 
ze::Je:'t~:! ~ United States 

By takilll 2 PARIS, France (AP) - The controver-
.they deny in • :,". sial french abortion pill will be tested in 

beheve that Jellll:... clinical trials in the United States in 
: about two months, said the drug's 

Hthe Florida... manufacturer, Roussel-Uclaf. 
IIlUCUCC,ti ::~ he. "The new American administration has shown 
~~ti -n to ~n ~ \Interest In testing the pill,· said Dr. Andre Ulmann, 

the 
0 tn~ ~rainleJ the firm's director of endocrlnolo,sy. . . 

debate . . The pharmaceutical company IS reviewing offers 
IAtlUliValle'lntto murder " ~ "fewer than five" medical organizations in the 
inlliivAI .. nt to Iddna~ . United States to begin testing the pill, called 

to theft and jail.. tU-486, on American women, Ulmann said. 
I of falae i:nprillOll- . Ulmann said the testing would proceed quickly. 

He would not identify the research groups under 
consideration. 

The Clinton administration has expressed interest 
il making the drug available to American women, a 
bJmaround from the hostility RU·4B6 encountered 
;om the Reagan and Bush administrations. 

ioreaente a shameful fxperts: Corpse found by Russians was 
Christian anti· 

clear and unequi: " 4IOt Hitler's 
of the ad!on. N~:... 3 PARIS, France (AP) - French forensic 

Ad:livilrtJi will mili . experts say the charred corpse said to be 
but ~uae the . Hitler's was noc his body, and that 

. oo~tment to : experts falsified verification reports 
anti-abortion mo\,&, ' ordered by Josef Stalin to appease the 

• Soviet dictator. 
Fridays on the. In a report published In the professional review 

Hospi~1 Weekly, four forensic scientists concluded 
flat the body actually was that 0( an unknown 
German male. 

The article, published on March 11 and excerpted 
In France's national press this week, does not claim 
that Hiller survived and fled Germany, but rather 
that the body thought to be his was that of a 
German soldier. 

The body was later apparently transported to the 
Soviet Union. 

Experts spent more than two years analyzing the 

P.idfic 
Ocean 

autopsy reports prepared by Soviet coroners in 
1945. 

According to the Soviet autopsy, the body found 
outside the Berlin bunker where Hitler committed 
suicide with his wife, Eva Braun, had an extra tooth 
and only one testicle. 

The French team pointed out that no German 
doctor who had examined Hitler before his death 
ever mentioned either anomaly. 

War, drought create another African 
tragedy 

4 
AYOD, Sudan (AP) - A skeletal child 

lurched through searing heat toward the 
feeding center 50 feet away, then 
stumbled and fell. He got to his bony 
feet again, but the distance was too 

much. 
After the second fall, a vulture came to rest on 

the frail figure, another casualty in the war-induced 
famines of Africa. 

As the world works to save Somalia, fear is 
growing for the people of Sudan, where the Muslim 
government has been fighting a lQ.year civil war 
with rebels in the Christian south. 

The war has disrupted farming, and both sides 
have sometimes blocked relief shipments. Aid 
workers say 700,000 people are in danger of 
starving and another 800,000 need sustained aid. 

Officials have warned that if major aid shipments 
do not come through soon, Sudan could become 
another Somalia, where 350,000 people died of 
starvation last year. 

FALL 1992 
SCHOLARLY PRESENTATIONS APPLICANTS 

SATURDAY 

RIME RIB DIIINER 
S7.95 

lonOly 
~1 ..... -lIp ... 

III H. WubirpI 337-4703 

Due to circumstances beyond our control, there 
will be no awards made for the Fall of 1992. 
If you submitted an application before January 
1993, feel free to re-submit your application for 
consideration in the Spring 1993 term. 

Applications should be sent to: 
Scholarly Presentations Committee 

UISA 
Rm 48, IMU 

(319) 335-3859 

Take A Mental Health Break 
Tomorrow -

our labor for the 
ruling class." 

one more time. 
sense of hope we 

barrels of 
Niagara Falls of 

worker's paradise 
al the bottom. 

won't need gullia-
the obsolete, 
sexist, cigarette

Darwi?j,an ile, 
funda 

of the statu. . 
violence to gut shoot 
bourgeois para ltes 
the blood of the 

red ticks on 
hound. As Or. 
we'll Just 

in" that we want all 
hoarding. Together, 
mob, wielding the 

ram of diversity, we 
the doors of power 

spigot on the fire 
world will 
a.11lfJ and 

.hoot fairness 10 
blast. Our 5101'11 I • 

• un.,vn· let'. try It 
then If it doesn't 

Ride The Bus. 

IOWA CITY TRANSL77 

Indian 
Ocean 

Death toll rises in Calcutta blast 

8 

Padfic 

5 
CALCUTIA, India (AP) - Experts 

searching the rubble of two bombed-out 
buildings found 17 more bodies today 
but no evidence linking the explosions 
that rocked Calcutta and Bombay. The 

death toll rose to 64. 
In Calcutta, police arrested two underworld 

figures on Wednesday, including one who lived in 
one 0( the two buildings. No charges were 
immediately flied. 

Officials have not identified the type or cause of 
the explosion. One theory says the explosives were 
being stored in the building by criminal gangs. 

It was the second huge blast in a major Indian 
city since March 12, when 13 bombs went off in 
Bombay, killing 317 people. 

China to replace Hong Kong government 
after 1997 

6 
BEIJING, China (AP) - China will 

replace Hong Kong's local government 
after 1997 rather than accept Britain's 
proposals to expand democracy in the 
territory, Beijing's top official in charge 

of Hong Kong affairs said Thursday. 
Britain and China previously agreed that the 

legislature elected in 1995 would continue in office 
until 1999 despite the territory'S return to Chinese 
rule. 

The official, Lu Ping, did not say how the move 
would affect businessmen who sign contracts with 

I 

I , 
the local government extending beyond 1997, when : 
Britain is to hand over its colony to China. I 

In a news conference televised Jive in China and -
Hong Kong, Lu attacked Hong Kong Gov. Chris 
Patten, accusing him of slamming the door on talks · ;3 

• L Be'" ' ; Wltn IJlOg. • '. 
"From the very beginning, the Hong Kong 

governor has had no sincerity for resolving differ· 
ences through talks,· Lu said. 

In Hong Kong, Patten said, "I don't want to • 
respond to that sort of remark. I'm concerned about • • 
the future interests and well-being of Hong Kong." 

South Korea denies danger of war 
despite nuclear tension 

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) - South 
Korean leaders tried to assure their 
people Thursday that the dispute over .-, 
North Korea's nuclear program would .,., 
not lead to war. 

" Tensions began growing last week, when the 
North unexpectedly announced that it was quitting , 
the nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty, thus releasing , 
it from the obligation to allow international inspec- . ~ 
tions of its nuclear sites. 'l' 

The withdrawal reinforced suspicions that the " 
hard-line Communist North is developing nuclear ,. 
weapons, despite its denials. South Korea, the 
United States and other Western nations denounced 
the North's decision. 

The North, in turn, blames rising tensions on the 
divided peninsula on U.S.-South Korean war exer
cises that ended on Thursday. 

A South Korean newspaper reported Thursday that "
Seoul would be willing to discontinue the maneuv· . 
ers if the North would rejoin the treaty, but the 
South's foreign minister said he knew nothing about ,I. 
th~ . 

Japan: Veggie vendoland is here! " 

millions 0( vending machines dispense 
beer, cigarettes and porno magazines, 8 

TOKYO (AP) - In Japan, where .. 

something more wholesome is now on ,. 
display in the lighted windows: fresh 

vegetables . 
The machines, while reflecting a healthier trend 

in vended merchandise, also reflect a decline in 
ethical standards in Japan. if'" 

Roadside fruit and ,vegetable stalls, which once .. 
operated successfully on the honor system, were 
being ripped off in recent years. 

"The machine has become a popular stop in our 
neighborhood, W said Nobue Koike, a farmer's wife 
in Osaka whose machine offers a head of cabbage 
or lettuce for 85 cents. 

The company Mitsubishi Agricultural Machinery 
introduced 10 experimental machines last Novem
ber and will begin full-scale distribution next 
month. It hopes to sell 1,000 machines the first 
year. 

'. 

• "Gleat Loold 
w'thout the wo.~ 

Now save on new spring fashions that work for workday and weekend. 
Selected blouses $19.99. Career pants $25.99. 

Blazers as low as $39.99. And dresses starting at $59.99. 

At Brauns you wonlt have ta work at finding values. 
You'll find savings throughout the store. 

Hurry in today. Sale ends March 28. 
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'Gov. Cuomo returns to trade center Complete 
Custom 

Frame Order 

Dick Blick~1 
Art Materials 

Richard Pyle 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK-Gov. Mario Cuomo 
led tenants back into the World 
Trade Center on ThUl'1lday, using a 
white handkerchief to check for 
any sip in hie officee that the 
complex had been bombed three 
weeks ago. He found none. 

'"I'bie really is amazing," Cuomo, 
who has offices on the 57th floor of 
No. 2 World Trade Center, told 
officials of the Port Authority, 
which owns the UO-story towers. 
*I did not dream that you could get 
it this clean, this fast." 

The explosion in an underground 
garap Feb. 26 lmoc:ked out power, 
ventilation, communications and 
other vital eysterne in the twin 
1l0-ltory towerl, the world's 
second-tallelt bUildings. Port 
Authority Cbainnan Stanley Bre-

CONGRESS 
Continued from Pap 1A 
White Houae to protect them for 
the first time in 12 yean, their 
efforts were doomed from the start. 
Taking no chance8, Democrats 
even limited the number of amend
ments GOP lawmakers could oft'er, 
a routine tactic that nonathele .. 
infuriated Republicane. 

"We were royally zapped," Rep. 
Robert Walker, R-Pa., moaned in 
an interview. 

Behind the scenel, Clinton W88 at 
work. In phone calls and letters to 
wavering Democrats, he urged 
them to IIUpport hie plan. 

"He had all the details about jobs, 
all the facts and figure8," said Rep. 
G.V. Sonny Montgomery, D-Mi ... , 

OUTLOOK 
Continued from Page 1A 
contributed financial donations to 
the Clinton campaign. It h88 been 
reported that the community 
donated 80mewhere between two 
and three million dollars to Clin
ton. 

Jogerst IBid the amount of politi
cal donations waa "not a lot, but 
ignifi. t" scan. 
*But it'l wrong to suggest that the 

gay community is 81 well
organized 88 other special rights 
groups which have already 
existed," he said. *It's a new and 
growing political influence" 

Contrary to the Democratic Party, 
which baa welcomed most of the 
gay community, Jogerst laid, the 

zenoft' showed Cuomo the new 
eyateme replacing them. 

*I will report to my people that 
they are t'tee to come back and it 
will be wer than before," Cuomo 
said. 'The building is still standing 
and 80 are we." 

George Rossi, asaiatant director of 
the trade center, said the towers 
would reopen in aections, starting 
with the upper floors of No.2, 
which was 1888 affected by the 
blaat and subsequent fire. 

Cuomo found no lOOt in his offices 
- not on the windows and walls, 
not on his deelr., not even in a 
closet. Workers told Cuomo they 
uaed special sponges to soak the 
Imoke off the Wallll. The offices 
alBD didn't Bmell of smoke. 

Cuomo wiped a painting with a 
handkerchief, and it was clean. He 
bad workers open a ventilation 
duct to look for BOOt; they found 

a conservative who lAid be got a 
call at home from Clinton at 10:20 
p.m. Wednesday. *I just li8tened.· 

Montgomery and other conserva
tives were mOlt troubled by the 
jobs package, which they com
plained would add to budget short
falls that are already historically 
high. But they seemed all but 
ready to concede that the plan 
would go through. 

'The president's made quite a few 
calls" to round up votes, lAid Rep. 
Charles Stenholm, D-Teua, a 
leader of the conservatives. Asked 
if the c:alla were effective, he said, 
*Yeah." 

Just to be sure, Democratic leaders 
were piecing together an amend-

Republican Party indicated its 
narrow-minded and myopic 
yiewpoint in the pre8idential elec
tion. 

'They BUggeeted in the Houston 
Republican convention that hate is 
the family value they are looking 
for; he said. 

However, Steve Roberts, Berving 
on the Republican National Com
mittee in Iowa, pointed out that 
the more visible gays and lesbians 
become in the political field, the 
more eminently the counterpowers 
grow. 

Keith Chiavetta, chairman of UI 
Young Americans for Freedom, 
agreed, Baying that lOme people 
oppose any group that seeks "spe-

IEFF 
DOHRN 

none. He checked a book on a 8helf 
and said it was cleaner than it had 
been for yean. 

Two men of Palestinian deacent 
have been charged in the bombing 
and are being held without bail. On 
Thursday, a federal judge ref'uaed 
to Bet bail for a third man, Ibrahim 
Eigabrowny, who haa been held 
since he allepdly elbowed investi
gators who Bearched hie Brooklyn 
apartment after the uploaion. 

Judge John Sprizzo told defense 
lawyer William Kunetler to ' appeal 
to the 2nd u.s. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, eaying there was not 
enough new infonnatipn to make 
him reconsider another judge's bail 
decieion. 

Kunstler called Elgabrowny's 
detention Ma total fraud," and 
accused the government of trying 
to fabricate a "mammoth Islamic 
conspiracy." 

ment trimming the jobs package by 
about $10 million. Its goal was to 
remove projects that Republicans 
had chided 88 ludicrous waste8 of 
money: $3.2 million to produce 
atlaaes about fish populatioDa and 
$800,000 to get America's white 
water canoeing team ready for the 
1996 Olympics. 

The Democratic aim W88 clear: win 
big and convince the public that 
gridlock is over. 

"'Ibe goal here i8 to have the 
fewest number of Democrats 
defect," Rep. Philip Sharp, D-Ind., 
one of the partys vote counters, 
IBid in an interview. "We're inter
ested in demonstrating we have 
the capacity to govern .. 

• Frame sale ends 
April f, 1993. 

,,",," II3.AD 

SALE S1.65.ndS2.45 

Art furniture, canson pads, paints, brush sets, canvas, m.kers, mat board, 
foalnbo.d, watercolor paper, presentation cases and much more 

selected merchandise on sale I 
Storewide sale ends April 10. 1993 • Frame sale ends April 1. 1993. 
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Rider denies chart! 
: LAS VEGAS - Formt 
basketball star J.R . Ride 

. cjenied that he received 
academic treatment, ac, 
school officials of lookll 
scapegoat when they su 
him from postSeason pl. 

"I've been hung out t, 
publicly by a university 
nistration that refuses to 
responsibility,· Rider sa 
statement read Thursda) 
crowded news conferen 
,norney's office. "UnivE 
nistrators turned their be 
kl protect their own job 

Rider declined to ider 
officials, as did attorney 
Stein, who predicted thl 
would surface in the ne: 
days. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N 
~ ansas fOlWard Darrell H 

an NCAA tournament re 
eight steals against Holy 
Thursday. 

O-Ick BII-ck -~i 118i:.~~~gton '-

cial rights," including vocal gay_ --!"' ___ "!""-_______ ' _ --"~J 33~:45 

The previous record fl 
was seven, held by seve 

Six of Hawkins' steals 
the second half as the R 
forced 31 turnovers in tt 

'i first-round victory at the 
ional . 

Among the Republican Party, 
some members strongly hold up ,)eehic Webb now C! 
rights activiets. Art Mater-Ials 507Ceda° undar Ie Dr., NE 

certain values, Roberts said. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!!!~~!!~~~~ 
-rbey support traditional heter-

Celtic 
BOSTON -

oaexual values which oppose other 
forme of lifestyles becauae other 
lifestyles are not preferred on the 
religious reaBOns," he lAid. 

Roberts finds it difficult to have 
the religious right and the gay 
community under the 88me tent. 

"Sometimes you move for one, you 
may hurt yourself for the other; 
Roberts IBid. "It's a very challeng
ing thing to court gays and lea
biaDII to our party." 

Two round 
trip tickets 
to anywhere, 
Clnytlme! 

Introducing the new CD 
that protects you 
no matter what interest rates 
do in the future! 

No matter what interest rates do in the future, the new 
FIR S TChoice CD from First National Bank has you covered! 

Invest in a FIR S TChoice CD and you'll lock in an excellent 
rate of return for the next four years. What's more, you'll 
also get the one-time QJIIi9n 19 tmtII your IVII up to the current 
market level anytime during the term. The trade rate will be equal 

TERM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE flELD 

4 Years 5.75% 5.88% 
$5, (}()() minimum deposit; minimum wai~d for lRAs. AMII4Il ptrctnJJJge Jkltl baud '" 
qlUU1trly compounding of iIIt'rtst. Ont-tim, rou a4jUstmlllt ,plio" upi,." ot 1IIitita1 
moturity dale if Ullutrcistd h, tkposit" . SuhsrlUllilal in,,,,. ""dJtJ fir ,uty 
withdrawal. 

to our CD rates at the time of adjustment as determined by the 
balance and remaining term until maturity of your CD. 

The FIR S TChoice CD ... a great new investment idea, 
and one more way we put "Your Future FIRST" at 
First National Bank! 

FIRST 
National Banl< 

lbur Future FIR 6 T 

Iowa City 
Downtown - 204 E. Washington 
Drive-In - 21 S. Linn Street 
Towncrest - 1117 WlIIlom Slreet 
Coralville - 506 Tenth Avenue 
356-9000 
MamberFOIC 
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The Boston Cel-
j tics waived rookie 

forward Marcus 
Webb, who got 
into more trouble 
off the court than 
he caused oppo-

\ nents on the 
court. 

I . The move Thursday cc 
the Celtics were in Denl! 
who u ually went on roa 
even though he was on I 
I)st, stayed home Monda 
Boston began its four-gar 
$wing. 

HOUSTON - Univer. 
Houston basketball coacl 

~ ter has been offered a fj" 
contract worth more thaI 
lion to coach the Univer 

, I Nevada, it was reported 
'I'm seriously evaluatil 

II!II you that much,' Fost 
radio station KTRH. 

I 
r 

Foster, who earns a ba 
I of $106,000 on his Hou! 

tract, reportedly would g 
year package worth mon 
million at Nevada, televi 

• lion KRIV reported. 

I King controveny 
NEW YORK - There \ 

radio report in New York 
!hat boxing promoter Dol 
had been arrested. 

"Unbelievable, unbelit 
bellowed King by teleph< 
las Vegas, where he was 
sating" the Thomas and , 
Center, the site for a Kin~ 
promoted championship I 
header May 8 featuring V 
heavyweight champ lenn 
against Tony Tucker. 
, There already had beer 

I in Thursday's Washingtor 
a federal grand jury in Nt 
has been hearing evidenc 
cemlng alleged wrongdol 
King in his business pract 

''Wh certainly," King, 
when asked if he 

t the grand JUI 
life is an Inlll 

Insram sign. with 
Dolphins 

MIAMI - The Mlilml [ 
dipped into the free agenl 
Thursday and signed Marl 
I wide receiver who start. 
limes in six seasons wilh 
YOrk Giants. 

: The Dolphins edSed Se. 
! III"In8 Inwam to a three
I contrict estimated at $3.6 
, The 5-foot-11 188-pou 
: Mlchisan Stille ~Id II CafT 
, to I "'lCtual decision," w 
Mlilni hlvlna a better re<:' 

, ~s~Ulrterback lhan th 
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Spomon7V 
oNCAA first-round 8ImeI, 11 I.m., 
1 :30 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m., CBS. 

• Iowa Hawkeyes VI. NE louisiana, 
2:05, CBS. 

Iowa Sports 
o Women .. blslcetball at winner of 
Old Dominion-TenneMee Tech, TBA. 

o Wrestling at NCAA Championship' 
In Ames, Mar. 18-20. 
oMen's and women's rtmnastla at 
BIS Tens, Mar. 20-21. 

o 8Meblill at Younpown St., Mar. 20. 
°Men's .. nnl. at Yale, Mar. 20. 
o Women's .. nn. at SprIng Trip In Sin 
DieF, Mar. 19-26. 
o Men" track at ArlmnI Srale Invite, 
Mar. 20. 

-Women's Pf in ArIzona, Mar. 20. 

SPOUTS QUIL 

Q What Division I school was 
the only school to have 

both Its men's and women's bas
ketball teams In the Final Fourl 

See answer on PIp 21. 

Jill IMII) UHn ,\J °I/WMt M\lWH I'}, I'J'H 

Rider denies charges 
• LAS VEGAS - Former UNLV 
basketball star J.R. Rider has 

. denied that he received preferential 
academic treatment, accusing 
school officials o( looking for a 
scapegoat when they suspended 
him from postseason play. 

"I've been hung out to dry 
publicly by a university admi
nistration that refuses to accept 
responsibility/ Rider said in a 
statement read Thursday at a 
crowded news conference in an 
anorney's office. "University admi

l· "idlr"tn,rc turned their backs on me 
k> protect their own jobs .• 

Rider declined to identify the 
officials, as did attorney Steve 
Stein, who predicted the names 
would surface in the next few 

) ~ys . 

WINSTON·SALEM, N.C. - Ark-
, ansas forward Darrell Hawkins set 
an NCAA tournament record with 
eight steals against Holy Cross on 
Thursday. 

The previous record for steals 
was seven, held by several players. 

Six of Hawkins' steals came in 
the second half as the Razorbacks 
forced 31 turnovers in their 94-64 
fir5t-round victory at the East Reg
ional. 

~Celtic Webb now a fonner 

~~~~~~ Celtic ~ BOSTON -

rates 

The Boston Cel
tics waived rookie 
Io!ward Marcus 

' Webb, who got 
into more trouble 
off the court than 
he caused oppo
nents on the 
court. 
. The move Thursday came while 
Itle Celtics were in Denver. Webb, 
who u ually went on road trips 
even though he was on the injured 
list, stayed home Monday when 
Boston began its four-game western 
Iwing. 

HOUSTON - University of 
Houston basketball coach Pat Fos
ter has been offered a five-year 
contract worth more than S 1 mil
lion to coach the University of 

1 Nevada, it was reported Thursday. 
"I'm seriously evaluating it, I'll 

I tell you that much," Foster told 
radio station KTRH. 

Foster, who earns a base salary 
I of 5108,000 on his Houston con

tract, reportedly would get a five
year package worth more than $1 
million at Nevada, television sta-

I lion KRIV reported. 

NEW YORK - There was a 
radio report in New York Thursday 
!hat boxing promoter Don King 

I had been arrested. 
"Unbelievable, unbelievable," 

1 bellowed King by telephone from 
Las Vegas, where he was "investi
gating" the Thomas and Mack 
Center, the site (Of' a KinS· 
promoted championship triple
header May 8 featuring WBe 
heavyweight champ Lennox Lewis 
against Tony Tucker. 

There already had been a report 
in Thursday's Washington Post that 
a federal wand jury In New York 
has been hearing evidence con
cerning allesed wrongdoing by 
king In his business practices. 

''Why cenalnly," King, 61, 
when asked if he had 

the wand jury inve5ti
life is an investlga-

Insram sign. with 
Dolphins 

MIAMI - The Miami Dolphins 
dipped Into the (ree agent market 
Thunday and signed Mark Ingram, 
a wide receiver who started 47 
IIInes in six seasons with the New 
YOl1l Giants. 
. The Dolphins edged Seattle In 
"anlng Ingrim to a three-year 

• contract estimated at $3 .8 million. 
. Tile 5-fOO4-11 188-pounder from 
: Mlchipn Stale ~Id It c"me down 
• to a "factual decision," with 
Miami h41vl"l a better record and 
~J~UlrterbaCk than the So· 

Iowa takes slim lead over Lions 
liY Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

AMES - Anyone doubting the 
level of excitement at the 63rd 
annual NCAA Wrestling Champ
ionahipe Thursday night need not 
look much further than Dan Gable . 

The Hawkeye coach'. voice is bor
dering on 18lYfIIitis from encour
aging his wre.t1era, but the ability 
to talk il the only th.ini Gable is 
IOling, as Iowa holds a slim 
24.75-24.50 lead over top-ranked 
Penn State here at Iowa State's 
Hilton Coliseum. 

The Hawkeyea trailed the Nittany 
Liana the enUn! tournament until 
the tlnal second·round bout of the 
three-day selSion. 

In the only head-lo-head match 
thul far between the two echoola, 
No. 5·aeeded Hawkeye heavy-

\ II \ " H·' ," I I U \I L 

weight John Oostendorp deciaioned 
No. 12 Greg Troxell of Penn State, 
4-1, giving the Hawkeyes the lead 
heading into today'. quarterfinals 
at noon . 

Iowa came into the tournament 
with nine wrestlers, while Penn 
State qualified all 10. But that 
didn't faze Oostendorp. 

"Every match counts; you can't 
think about the team race: Ooa
tendorp said. "We felt we had the 
firepower. It doesn't matter how 
many guys you bring here but 
what you ao with them.-

Ooatendorp faces No.4-seed Todd 
Kinney of Iowa State today. 

Iowa advanced seven grapplers 
into the quarterfinals, suffering 
just two loaaea in the opening 
roUl\d. Kevin Horan W81 pinned at 
126 pounds by Willie Carpenter of 
Brown University, while 

167-pounder Matt Nerem feU to 
No. 5 Billy Kumprey of Marquette, 
10-4. 

Looking strong for the Hawkeye' 
in particular are U8-pounder 
Chad Zapatil and the Steiner 
Brothers. 

Zaputil, the top seed, had a acab 
come loose on IUs forehead just 17 
seconds into bia first match and 
had to wrestle the rest of the way 
with IUs head heavily-bandaged. 
But otherwise, he had no trouble in 
pinning Hof.atra's Jason Wartinger 
and then winning by ltalling dis
qualification over Joey Danaby of 
Cal-Poly Pomona. 

Zaputil now collides with No. 
8-seeded David Land of Maryland, 
but not without a few words of 
advice from his opponent. 

"Zaputil, you better be ready," 
See WRESTLING, Page 28 

Associated Press 
Hofstra~. lason Warlinser strains to stay off hi. back as his i, pinned by 
Iowa', CNId Uputil at 118 pounds in the fint round of the NCAA 
WrestU"I Championships in Ames, Iowa, Thursday. 

Hawks ready for 'lndians Old Dominion a new 
opponent for Iowa John Shipley 

The Daily Iowan 
At the least, today's firat-round 

NCAA matchup between Iowa and 
Northeast Louisiana should be fun 
to watch. 

The 13th-seeded Indiana have 
been blown out in their last two 
tournament games and upsetting 
No. 4 seed Iowa this 8e88On will be 
a formidable challenge. But if 
Northeast Louisiana is going to 
,hock the Hawkeyes, they'll do it 
running. 

"They've BOt a nice style; I like it. 
They get up and down the floor,' 
Iowa coach Tom Davia said. 

The Indiana (26-4) will be making 
their fourth consecutive NCAA 
appearance when they tip off' 
qainat Iowa in the Southeast 
Regional today at 2:05 p.rn. Coach 
Mike Vining has made no secret 
about how his Imall&r Indiana will 
attack the Hawkeyea (22-8). 

"We feel that to survive we have ~ 
push the ball upcourt and get into 
a full-rourt game,- he said. 

That's fine with Davia, whose 
Hawkeyea are as comfortable run
ning the floor 81 they are setting 
up in a haIf-court set. 

"We don't change much. We do 
run, though we're not the flat-out 
running team that we've been at 
lOme points in the past,- Davia 
said. "We're willing to run, though 
we're not really lure what to 
expect. I would gueI8 it's going to 
be a pretty high·acoring ball 
game.-

Thia year'1 Iowa team hasn't run 
81 much 81 lOme of Davia' other 
teams, but it hasn't had to. With a 
frontcourt built around second
team all-Big Ten center Acie Earl, 

See MEN'S BASKETB~L, Page 2B 

File PhotolThe Oally Iowan 

Wade Looicingbill and the rest of the low~ H~wkeyes are 1ooId"l for 
a first-round win today at 2:05 p.m. as they baHIe 13th-seed NE 
louisiana. 

Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

While many ill students depart for 
spring break vacationa, the Iowa 
women's basketball team bas a 
destination of its own. 

The Hawkeyea will play Old Dom
inion for their opening game in the 
NCAA tournament at 6:35 tomor
row night in Norfolk, Va. The Lady 
Monarchs beat Tennessee Tech 
77-60 Wednesday in front of a 
home crowd of 1,388 to advance to 
the second·round game. 

Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer said 
Old Dominion will be a good host. 
TItis is the first matchup ever 
between the Hawkeyes and the 
Lady Monarchs. 

-I'll be glad if we go to Old 
Dominion because maybe they'll 
clear that snow up and we can get 
a chan§:e to run a hike oJLthe bII.ch 
for a little bit first,· Stringer said. 
"I've been in that part of the 
country before.' 

The Hawkeyes are the only seeded 
team in the tournament who will 
not host a second-round game 
because of a scheduling conflict at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The rock 
group, Guns 'n Roaea, will perform 
tomorrow night at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, which will not 
provide enough time to get the 
facility ready for a game. 

Stringer said she hopes the Hawk· 
eyes can tum the away game into 
IOmething positive. . 

'Tm not pleased about it,' Strin
ger said. -It's disgusting that it 
happened. But I'm not going to 
dwell on it anymore. I think that 
our key is that we have to deal 

Vivian Stringer 

handed to us. Obviously, we 
worked hard and we deserved that 
and everybody else knows it. I 
think we can turn it around the 
other way. 

"I hope that Guns 'n Roses doesn't 
cancel. That would be ironic." 

The Lady Monarchs are making 
their ninth appearance in the 
NCAAs, claiming a record of 14-8 
in tournament play. The Hawkeye. 
enter the tournament with a No.2 
seed in the Mideast Regional for 
their eighth conaecutive appear· 
ance. Iowa has not seen action 
since 18lt Friday'a 83-59 win over 
Minnesota at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

L.--______________ -:--~__,~..,..._-.,..,...._:..__....,...."._-_=_-...,...,.........",..,...,...~.,__...J with the carda that have been 

Despite a No.2 seed and having to 
travel for the second-round game, 
Stringer said the Hawkeyes believe 
they can win. 

Big Tens 
offer time 
to relax 
Curtis RIgt 
The Daily ·lowan 

Now eom" the reward for all the 
hard work and training put in this 
8e8I01l. Several Iowa awimmers 
Hid that the trip to the NCAA 
Championahipe ia a time to relax, 
have fun and not get payched-out 
by the competition. 

Indi.n.polil is the destination for 
• Ix memben of the Iowa men's 
awim team who will eompete in the 
NCAAa, March 26-27. 

"There it not much preaaure at 
thia JIIC!8f;," aaid .mor ClH:8ptain 
Eric Kirch who will compete in the 
50 and l00-yard freestyle • . 

"Once you are there, there is 
nothing to do but IIwim fast," Kinh 
said. 

To Kirch, who will alao be a part of 
the low. freeltyle relay team, the 
louih8lt thiDr about the NCAAa is 
pttlng there. "Once you are there 
it it all fun," he Hid. 

Lut year, the Hawkeyee placed 
13th. .t the championahip meet. 
Stanford came out on top with 
Teua pIacInr second. 

Coech Glenn Patton Hid that he 
hopei to let hie .thletes have their 
Ufe.time be.t tim .. , •... and let the 
atrateIY take care of itself." 

The squad'. other co-captain, Matt 
SmIth. will be compettq in the 100 
1NIckItrob, 60 and 100 freeatyI .. , 

along with the relay teams. The 
aenior said that the key to having a 
IUccel8ful tournament is finding 
the proper balance between the 
excitment and COmmon sense. 

Patton said the performaJice of the 
relay teama at the Big Ten tourna· 
ment, held earlier this month, wu 
encouraging. The Hawkeyee won 
the 200 freeatyle and took second 
behind Michigan in the other four 
relay events. 

"That .hoWi the strength of our 
top four guys on the relays,· he 
said. 

According to Rafal Szuka\a, who 
won an NCAA title in the 200, 
butterfly lut year, the road to a 
championship wiD be bumpier tru. 
seaaon due to lut year'. win . 

"Rafal it in a IOOd poaltion to 
defend hie title in the 200 and alao 
challenge in the 100 fly," he Hid . 

• 

Arizona dooms office poolers 
AsSOCiated Press 

The NCAA tournament got off to 
the kind of start college basketball 
fana love Thursday night: Santa 
Clara, a 15th seed, shocked Pac-10 
powerhouse Arizona 64-61 in the 
opening round of the West Reg
ional. 

It ranked among the biggest 
upsets in tournament IUstory. Only 
once before, in 1991 when Rich
mond beat Syracuse, bad a 15th 
seed knocked off a No.2. 

It alao marked another fold in the 
first round for Arizona. The Wild· 
cats, seeded third last year, lost 
87-80 to Eut Tennelsee State in 
the Southeast Regional last March . 

What made Santa Clara', upset at 
Salt Lake City even more remark
able W81 the fact that Arizona 
acored 25 straight pointe bridging 
the fu:It and second halvee. The 
Wildcats (24-4) took their biaeet 
lead, 46-33, on a b8lket by Chria 
Mill. with 15:26 left. 

It would be their last field goal 
until Milla hit a a·pointer to make 
it 64-61 -with 8.4 seconda remain· 
ing. 

Santa Clara missed four free 
throw. from that point on, but 
Arizona wu unable to capitalize. 
Damon Stoudamire'l desperation 
28-footer 81 time expired bounced 
off the back of the rim. 

TheBronCOl(l9-l1),championsof 
the lightly regarded West Cout 
Conference, will face the winner of 
the Temple-Miuouri game that 
1'81 played later Thunday. 

In other games, St. John'. beat 
Texas Tech 85-67, Arkanl" 

crushed Holy Cross 94-&1 and Rhode h1and 74, Purdue 18 
Rhode bland beat Purdue 74-68 in Big Ten scoring leader Glenn 
the East Regional; Kansas topped Robinson had 36 points but got 
Ball State 94-72, Brigham Young little help from his Purdue (18-10) 
got put Southern Methodist 80-71 teammates. The ninth-seeded 
and Duke topped Southern minois RaIna (19-10), a aurpri.8e choice for 
106-70 in the Midwest Regional; the tournament, won its first 
Florida State downed Evansville NCAA tournament game since it 
82·70, Tulane edged KanaaI State advanced to the round of 16 in 
55-53 and Weetem Kentucky beat 1988. Carlos Cofield had seven 
Memphis State 55-52 in the South· points in a 19-9 run that lifted 
east Regional, and Dlinoia edged Rhode Island from a 43-42 deficit 
Long Beach State 75-72 and Van- . to a 61-52 lead. 
derbilt ousted Boise State 92-72 in 
the West Regional. 

In late games, it was North 
Carolina-East Carolina in the 
East, Seton Hall-Tennessee State 
in the Southeast, California-LSU 
in the Midwe.t and Temple
Mi8lOuri in the West. 

EABI' 
8t. John'. 8G, Tau Tech 87 
At Winston-Salem, N.C., guard 

David Cain had a triple-double -
12 pointe, II rebound., II aaailta 
- and St. John'a "'10 lOt 17 points 
from Derek Brown and 12 from 
Shawnelle Scott. The ftfth-Meded 
Redmen (19-10) used a 22-4 run in 
the second half to pull away. 
Twelfth-eeeded Teua Tech (18-12), 
with no player taller than 6-foat-7, 
W81 outrebounded 51-36. 

Ark_n ... N, Holy CroeII4 
The fourth-seeded Razorbacka 

(21-8) used rune of ll..() and 10-0 in 
the game's ftret 12lf.a minutes to 
grab a 29·10 lead. Holy CI'OI8 
(23-7) cut the deficit to nine early 
in the second half, but Arkanau 
then used a 15-2 run to increue ite 
lead to 22. 

SOUTHEAST 
Tulane M, Ranu. State 18 

At Orlando, Fla., Tulane (22-8) 
went ahead 54-53 on a three-point 
play by Matt Greene. Anthony 
Beane drove the length of the tloor 
looking to tie, but Pointer Williama 
reached in and stripped the ball 
with leIS than two aeconda left. 
Kanaaa State ftniahed the year 
19-11. 
Florida State 81, EvaanUle 7~ 

Charlie Ward, taking advantap of 
Evanaville'. deciaion to let him 
shoot, scored 16 pointe to lead the 
third-aeeded Seminoles (23·9). 
"Ward really did a poeat job of 
hitting lOIile abota. We were pm. 
bling he wun't gom, to hit tha.e 
abota," llid Evanavi11e (23-7) ~ 
Jim Crews. The Purple ADea' I ... • 
ing acorer, Parriah Calebier, wu 
held to 7 pointa - 18 below his' 
average. 
W..tera KeatuclQ< II, Mempb18 

StateD 
Mark Bell, a 6-foot-8 ruanl, had 18 

point. and led hia team with BiDe 
rebDunda, 81 aeventh leeded Weet

See NCAA BASKmAlL, pqe 28 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Continued from Pap IB 
the Hawkeyee have been able to 
pound the ball imide all year long. 

Earl, who bas perfected a virtually 
unguardable turnaround jumper, 
bas been complimented inside by 
power playen like Jamea Winters, 
Ruu Millard and Wade Looking
bill. Winters, a 6-5 junior power 
rorward, ia almost unstoppable 
when he gets the ball under the 
basket and Millard (6-8) and I.oo
kinibill (6-5) have been reliable 
offenaive rebounders who can mix 
it up with biaer players under the 
hoop. 

That ahouldn't be a problem this 
afternoon. The Indians are not be 
the bigeat team Iowa will has 
faced this season. So:-foot-6 center 
Maurice Stephena is the tallest 
starter, followed by 6-4. forward 
Ryan Stuart. The rest of the start
iDllineup is 6-2, 6-1, 6-1. 

But Davie said that can be d.eceiv-
iDI· 

"I don't think they play emall. 
From what I see, they play bi&',· 
Davie IBid. 'There are ru18 that 
are 6-8, 6-9 that we played against 
this year and they played small." 

Stuart pulla down 9.6 rebounds a 
game and is the Indiana' leadm, 
scorer at 21.2 points a game. 
Stephena and Louis Davie each 
average 13 points a game; all five 
starters ICOre in double figures. 

The Indiana' bigpst player is 
Anthony Smith, a 6-9, 214-pound 
junior who scOres juat under five 
points a game and averagea 2.3 
rebounda a conteat. 

"We're not that bi&' ourselvea,· 
Davie IBid. "You look at Acie at 
6-10, but after that we match up 
pretty evenly with their staiting 
lineup." 

Northeast Louisiana will likely 
prell Iowa early. The Indians 
ahoot better from the field than 
any other team in the nation (52.2 
percent), primarily because of tur
novers that turn into layupa and 
dunks. 

Iowa hasn't been bothered by a 
prell all year. Point guardl Kevin 
Smith and Mon'ter Glasper gener
ally dribble out of them easily. 
WilCOnain tried preaaing and run
ning with Iowa and 100t by 26. 

Davil, whose teama have alwaya 
applied full-court preaaure, dooln't 

NCAA BASKETBALL 
Continued from Pap 1B 
em Kentucky, the Sun Belt Confer
ence champion, beat Memphis 
State (20-12). The Tigers had two 
c:hancee to force overtime in the 
cloling aeconds, but Anfernee 
Hardaway mised the front end of a 
1-and-1 and Rodney Newllome 
toued an airball from 24 feet with 
1.5 seconds left. 

MIDWEST 
IUn.a. 94, Ball State 7J 

At Rosemont, m., Rex Walters 
made all six of his 3-point shots 
and ICOred 23 points and the 
second-aeeded Jayhawka (26-6) 

Ihot 56.3 percent. Ball State (26-8) 
was seeking to match its tourna
ment IUCC8as of 1990 when it upset 
Oregon State and Louisville before 
a 2-point 1088 to eventual champion 
UNLV. 
Bn,ham YOUDI 80, 80utbem 

Metbodiat 71 
Brigham Young led all the way but 

allowed Southern Methodist to 
draw close Beveral times before 
pulling out the victory. The Cou
gars (25-8) were led by Gary 
Trost's 26 points. Tim Mason paced 
the loth-seeded MU8tangs (20-8) 
with 18 points. SMU made just 36 
percent of its field goal attempts 

Women eye top spot 
in Big Ten tournament 
Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women gymnaats 
travel to Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Saturday to compete in the Big 
Ten Championship meet, a com
petition that the team is looking 
rorward to. 

The meet will be hOlted by' the 
defending champion, Michigan, 
which is currently ranked No. 8 
in the nation. 

All event championa from lut 
year'a Big Ten meet will be 
returning to defend their titlea, 
as well 81 all sO: finaliats in the 
all·around competition. 

"I feel very strongly that we 
have a ahot at number one, 80 
we're going all guna,» Coach 
Diane DeMarco said. "This haa 
been one of our primary goala. 
Everyone is psyched to go after it 
and we ' plan on having a great 
meet at Bi&' Tena.· 

"We are 80 ready for Big Tena,· 
freshman Jodie Gray said. "We're 
ready to go after it" 

Junior Sandy Stengel believes 
that winning comes down to one 
thing: nailing routinell. 

"If you hit your Bet you're going 
to get a good score, 80 consistency 
is the key," said Stengel, who is 
from Fort Lauderdale. "It should 
be a good meet. If we hit we can 
be on top." 

Freshman Kim Baker echoed 
Stengel'lI philo80phy. 

"We just need:-t&-work on consis
tency and on hitting all 24 rou· 
tines, ao: on each event,· the San 
Antonio native said. 

DeMarco said she believes that 
the Hawkeyes have improved 
their conaistency over the course 
of the aeason. 

"We haven't put it together on 
all four events yet, but our hit 
percentage has gone up almoat 
every meet,» DeMarco said. 

The Hawkeyes may be under 
more preaaure to do well lince 
earning a apot at the NCAA 
Regional meet will be contingent 
on how weD th.ey do at the Big 
Ten meet. 

WRESTLING 
think either team will go down Continued from Page IB 
with the preaa. Land told the media. 

"I think both teams can do a good Troy Steiner, the defending champ 
job against the prey,· Davia said. at 142, gave up jU8t two points en 
"Sometimes early in the year one route to the 1992 title. The Hawk
thing might be an important factor eye has picked up where he left off, 
in a game, but at this point in the scorinl two shutout technical falla. 
year molt teama have seen every- He will now face No. 8-aeed Marco 
thing. Sanchez or Arizona State. 

"I don't think either team will live At 150, No.2-seed Terry Steiner 
di ·th defi . I registered a pin and a technical fall 

or e WI enalve pre .. urej and will now take on No. 10 J880n 
don't think you can afford to rely 
on one ractor like that or you11 get Hawk of Rutgers. 
yourself upset. Northeaat Loui- "~think a lot of the guys ~ntrolled 
aiana does a lot or things well, and thell' matchea, ,Gabl~. 881d. ~ut 
derensive pre .. ure is one or them.· _ as a coach, I don t antiCipate 100mg 

I willbetoughtobe tif 
. ' anybody. I always expect to win 

owa a Bemor them. 
Val Barnea can get it going. The At'142, true freahman Lincoln 
6-2 off ~ bas been up and McI1ravy showed no signa of nery
d~ o~enslVely. ~e.lCOred 29 and ouanesa in his first NCAA tourna-
27. m.WlDB over Michigan State ~d ment, scoring 11 takedowna in a 
Mic:llia'a:n, and ICOred a career-high 24-9 technicall fall over West Virgi-
3~ against Penn State Feb. 22. nia'a Matt Blair in the opening 
Since then, however, he hasn't round 
scored over 16. McDravy, the No.5 seed, then 

"If one or two guya have an off rallied to hold oft' No. 12 Tom 
night, we're going to be on a plane Barley of Milleraville, 8-7. 
home Friday night. We have to At 177, transfer Ray Brinzer, the 
have aolid performancel from No. 4 seed, received a bye in the 
everybody" openm, round before holding off 

and 50 percent of its foul Ihots. 
Duke 1011, 80utbem llliDou 70 

The two-time defendm, NCAA 
championa extended their run or 
first-round routs to sO:, Bettini a 
school record for mOlt points in an 
NCAA game. The Blue Devi1B 
(24-7) hit 14 of 19 from 3-point 
range and shot 63.2 percent over
all. The 14th'leeded Salukil 
(23-10> were makin« their first 
NCAA appearance since 1977. 

WEST 
DIlDOi. 75, Looe Beach State 72 

At Salt Lake City, Rennie Clemona 
hit consecutive one-banded driving 

layupa in the final 1:23 for sixth
seeded Illinois (19-12). Deon Tho
mas led the D1ini with 20 points 
and nine rebounds. Lucioua Harris 
had 27 points for Long Beach State 
(22-10). 

VanderbUt 82, Bolle State 72 
Billy McCaffrey, in his first NCAA 

tournament game lIince helping 
Duke win the 1991 national 
championahip, scored 20 of his 26 
points in the second half to carry 
Vanderbilt. Boise State (21-8) 
trailed 35-27 at halftime and cloaed 
within 40-33 before the Commo
dorea (27-5) used a 27-4 run to pull 
away. 

Competitive tourney 
next for men's team 
Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team, 
which stands at 6-2 on the Be880n 
and 2-2 in the Big Ten, will travel 
to Minneapolia, Minn., to compete 
in the Bi&' Ten Conference Champ
ionahips, Saturday and Sunday. 

Tl,le hoat team, 4th·ranked Minne· 
sota, has won each of the paat 
three conference titles but will be 
challenged by Ohio State; the No. 
I-ranked team in the nation. All 
Bi&' Ten teama are among the 
nation's top twenty. 

"Ohio State and Minne80ta have 
to be the primary contenders," 
Coach Tom Dunn said. -rhey're 
ranked number one and number 
two in the eaatern region. Michi
gan State is ranked number three, 
but of course we beat them and 
Minne80ta, 80 we have a long· shot 
chance at winning the whole thing 
but I think a good chance at beiDI 
in the top three." 

Every event except pommel horse 
will have lut year'a indi . dual 
championa returning to defend 
their titles. Hawkeye Rich Frye 

earned medalist honors on pommel 
horse lut aeaaon with a ICOre of 
9.85. 

Iowa has never finished lower than 
fourth in the 12 years Dunn has 
been at the helm. Iowa finished 
fourth a year ago after tallying 
281.95 points, with Benior Chris 
Kabat taking Beventh place on the 
floor exerciBe with a 9.26 and frl\h 
in the all·around. Senior Adrian 
Besancon finished sixth on the still 
rings after BCOring a 9.6. 

Dunn has also guided the Hawk· 
eyes to 11 atraia'bt NCAA regional 
appearancel, but this Be88On, a 
berth in the regional meet will be 
contingent on how well the Hawk· 
eyes do at the Bi&' Ten competition. 

"We've got to do well or we're not 
moving on, 80 this is a real impor
tant meet for U8, ~ Dunn explained. 
"But, I think we're ready to per
form well." 

Senior Don Brown said the Hawk
eyes will be up to the challenge. 

"I think we're looking good, we've 
got the confidence now and I think 
we're going to do well at Bi&' Tena 
and make it into regionals," Brown 
said. 

Out of the bubble and off to California for softball 
Krls Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa softball team is hopiDI to 
step up the level of its game when 
it movea out of its winter home in 
the bubble and onto the diamond. 

"We think that will make a world 
of dift'erence in our team,· Coach 
Gayle Blevinll aaid. "We have 
atrualed and I really have to 
attribute a lot of that to the fact 
that we haven't had the luxury of 
being out on the field practicing 
yet .• 

Two days of practice have been 
scheduled to prepare for the team'. 
Spring Break trip to California. 
Iowa faces Stanford in a double
header March 23. 

"I really feel well be able to see 
IIOIDe great progreaa in that double
header from having had the two 
daya of practice outside and make 
the acVustments which we haven't 
been able to do in our indoor 
facility,· Blevins said. 

The 6-3 Hawkeyee have never 

played the 1-17 Stanford Cardinal 
- in only its second Be880n as a 
varsity team. Blevins said that 
Iowa needl to be prepared to play 
their own atyle or game. 

"I still want to see our team play 
with the focus and concern for 
executm, our game goalll,· BleviDI 
said. "We always have a number of 
game goala we review and that's 
exactly how we're going to 
approach preparm, for the double
header." 

For tri-captain Christa Davie, part 
of the challenge will be playm, 
coDlistent defenae. 

"Settinlthe tone derenaively ia the 
key," said the lenior from Souix 
City, Iowa. 'The offenae will take 
care of itself.· 

BleviDI has been preaching the 
benefits of good defenae and pitch
iDI to the Hawkeyel, who have 
struggled in thOle areu in a 
number of gamel this leUOn. 

"We have been SU8pect in the 
early inninp of moat of our ball 

games,~ Blevins said. "We have to 
get better defensively and 
pitching-wise in the first inning of 
the game to Bet a tone. 

"It'a trying to get ourselves to be 
ready and take charge and not let 
things happen,· BleviDI continued. 
"It's almost 81 if we have been 
responding to putting out the flame 
versus keeping it from getting 
atarted." 

The Hawkeyel will finillh their trip 
by participatm, in the National 
Invitational Softball Tournament 
hosted by San Joee State March 
25-28 in Sunnyvale, Calif. 

Iowa'l pool conaiats of No. 15 New 
Mexico, Creighton and Pacific. 
Other ranked teama in the field are 
No. 8 California, No. 9 Michigan, 
No. 14 Sacramento State and No. 
20 Utah State. 

"We're a team that risea to the 
competition: Davie laid. "We'll 
fair weD in the tournament if we 
play at our level. 

Blevins said the Hawkeyes will 
need to demonstrate their ability to 

play at conaistently in order to 
compete with lOme of the best 
teams in the country. 

"ObvioU8ly our goal is to be in the 
playoff II,· BleviDI said. "But what 
rm going to look at more is not 80 
much just looking at the final 
reault, but again, is the method by 
which we play." 

In the first poll of the Be880n, the 
Hawkeyea have landed in a tie ror 
No. 20 with Utah State. But 
catcher Stacee Harrison aaid the 
ratings don't mean much at thia 
stage of the Be880n. 

MI think the ranking is fine," said 
the 8Ophomore from Waterford, 
Mich. "But it'8 not where you start, 
it'll where you end up." 

Blevins IBid Iowa needJ to ahow 
the compolure and confidence to 
move up in the nmkinga. 

"I really believe well make that 
kind of prorreu on this trip,' 
Blevins said. "Well come back at a 
really good IItartini point ror the 
Big Ten aeuon." 

Men's tennis team' looks to take care of business 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team is 
headed to California for apring 
break, but not for a week-lObI 
party. '1lle Hawbyae are looking 
to take care of bulineu, u they 
compete in dual meets aIainat 
Yale, Dartmouth, UC Riverside 
and Nevada·Reno. 

The trip should provide low. with 
a much·needed break in ita brutal 
aprinl ac:bedule. The Hawkeye. 
stand at S-4 after ftve atraiPt dual 
meets apinet highly-ranked tennia 
teams. Iowa ended that atretch last 
ftekend with a 7"() aetback at 
Min ...... 

, 

Iowa coach Steve Houghton 
BtreIIIed that while the apring trip 
ill alwaya an el\iOyable break from 
the dreary Midweatem weather, 
there'l a lot of work ahead for his 
team. 

'This is deftnately lOme aeriOUI 
competition we're racing. If. a 
take·care-of-bulinels trip,· 
Houghton laid. "However, it'l 
alwayl a fun time. The IUYB really 
enjoy aprinl trip. Who wouldn't 
like to aM out to lOme warmer 
weather?" 

Junior Mike MarIno echoed hit 
coach'. thouchta. 

"Of ooune we're all looking f0r
ward to it,· Marino said. "It will be 

nice to lpend nine ' or ten days in 
California, nice and relum,. The 
teamI we're playm, won't be quite 
u toup u our put few meets, 80 
the matcbea ahould go better for 
us." 

Houghton wasn't 80 conftdent that 
Iowa'a competition will be easy 
prey. 

"Yale'l rood, and 10 ill Dartmouth. 
Thele Ivy Leque schoola alwayl 
aeem to be out there the aame time 
we are and they always aive UI 
touch, dOle matcbea,· HOUfbton 
COIDJneJlted. 

-rbe maiD I'8MOn we au on thia 
tJ'ip, obviously, is to Jet lOme 
outdoor play in before the reIt of 

our Big Ten meets,· the Coach 
added. "Playm, outside. is much, 
much dift'erent than being indoors, 
and theoretically, the reat of our 
match .. -this II8IOD will be out
aide." 

For the apring trip, the Hawkeyel 
are allowed to bring an enra 
player aloDl, which will allow 
freebman Vllle Nyprd to travel 
with the team and attempt to play 
throqh hill wrist injury. AlIO 
making the trip will be Benion 
Klu Befjltrom and Eric Schul
man, junion Neil Denahan, Carl 
Mannheim, Marino, and Todd 
Shale, . and IOphomorel Bryan 
Crowley and Nquib Shahid. 

Oklahoma all-American Quincy 
Clark,4-2. 

are clOl8 behind with 24 point&. 
Iowa State is fourth (19.76), rol. 

"I felt like I had the match under 
control," Brinier IBid. "The win 
wu by Btlateg)'. I have reapect for 
his skille but it takel more than 
akilla. You have to think out there. 
I felt like he was dangeroua.· 

lowed by Michigan (16), rivinc Wam' every indication that this toUI'IUI •• n 
ment should go down to the 
and Saturday night'. ftnal •. 

Finally, at 190, No.3 seed Joel 
Sharratt 8<:Ored a pair of five-point 
decisiolUl and will now face Ovanel 
Oganisian of Nebraaka, the No. 6 
seed. 

Sharratt has already received a 
boost in his quest for a rematch 
with top·seeded Rex Holman of 
Ohio State, as No. 2 seed Andy 
FOIter of Oklahoma was pinned in 
the first round in 2:12. 

After Penn State, the Cornhuskers 

Quiz Answer 
Ceorgla. 

Moreover, the first day had itt 
lhare or upsets, none any blatr 
than top-seeded Matt Llndland 
Nebraaka losing 13-4 to unl.8It1 
Earl Walker of Boston Univend~' 
at 158 pounds. It marked the lint 
time in at least 15 years in which • 
top seed fell in the fll'8t-round. 

The Hawkeyea are not eentect 
at 158. 1 

"Everybody kept their cool IIIJII " lII',~'" 
everybody's atill in the race, 
Gable aaid. . 

Thursday's moming seNion drew 
10,763 fans while 11,114 attended 
the evening "allion, ... ~ • ..,.,.-
that could break the 
record of 69,264 aet in Carver. 
Hawkeye Arena two years ago. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

• Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu 0{ FiM FOOiU 41 Rta.sonable Price. Since 1962 

Ron Hillis and Betsey Hickok 
S/l.turd/l.y Only, 9 p. m. No Coper. 0 men' 

• 
l~ E_t BurlinlrtoD 

For ordara to 851.9529 • 

____ --~---""!I .......... headed 1 

S PO R T 5 CA FE 

212 S. Clinton Street. Iowa City, Iowa. 337-6787 

.xi\·::;;S·"';;~T:;··Vf'N~H '.., ::'.SUNDAY 
6~.;,:.~·,~ .,*-~,,: ~ .. *" * BRUNCH * 
:i!)·::!:i:~~~~~~i~~41~/2 .' . 10 AM-1:3O PM 
': ffl'ckoCB.B:,:Q,B$tJyback $3.99.Wsfl/e Bar 
>:=iRiPs or 1/2Chicken $5.99 Entree inoludlng 
';'S.(JNttd with fJ./(JCk beans Waffle Bat 
.. " & Cajurf'Cble Slaw Join us for the pest 
r :;:'-:.i:;';~6~9:9 , . BrUne., In Town! 

75¢ DOMESTIC PINTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

10 pm to Close 
HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Fri. 

$1.00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs 
& Sa/sa 

¢ORAWS 
MvBodyI 
University 0 
Reg. $22.9f 
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Sports F~NNY Juggling 
, B~SINESS Gifts 

Warmer weather awaits traveling Hawks 624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

unleeCled"Baseball team plays 
- . 

, ~orida sunshine 
Trip to Arizona gets 
women on the course Special Springtime 

Matinee f-7 Fealuring 
New York City's 
Drurien Boat 50, TIp 5-1 

... March 27 in Champaign. 
-II!""~II' ~Ias "We need to get outaide to try and 

Daily Iowan develop lOme consistency,· Larson 
the Iowa baseball team needs said. 

Iione ita skills is a little help Bankuaid while preparing for the 
mother nature. Coach Duane Big Ten Beason will be a priority on 

all.tlm .... ~ hopes to get his club lOme the Florida trip, he is allO just 
from the relentlesa Midwest- looking for improvement from his 

.pring when he guides it IOUth players. 

1 
-ant 
8 • Salads 

annual spring trip. "We jUlt want to be better coming 
,']Ia8Ieball is a game meant to be out then going in,· Banks eaid. 

outside: Banlu said. "The "We need to find out where the 
"NS1oWidi trip gives us an opportun- players are and go with it." 

to practice and work on the Banks said thatthe pair of double-
that need to be done out- headers with the Dlini will be 

Hawkeyes (4-2) after splitting 
last weekend, will 

to Ft. Myers, Fla. for the 
year in a row for their 

ritual. 
.tOUl_1IWD State will be Iowa's 

KoiGQDe°n' Saturday. The rest of the 
IIWilldule will include Bucknell, 

Northea.tam Illinois, 

tough games. Although, the out
comes of conference games usually 
comes down to who gets the 
breaks. 

*Illinois is one of the favorites in 
the Big Ten," Banks eaid. *But we 
won't be bad ourselves." 

Larson said it would help the 
Hawkeye effort if they get off to a 
good &tart in the Big Ten. Last 
year the, mini took 3 out of 4 from 
the Hawkeyes. 

"If we get a couple at illinois, it 
would be good for us," said the 
senior from Newton, la., who is 
batting .350 on the se880n. 

State and 
State again. The 

tmWkeiye& split in their two games 
IW"ID. Central Connecticut State 

Myers last 8888On. 
baaeman Cory Larson said 

equad needa to get used to 
"'-'r~ outside and fielding on 

Hi-1- k turf to get ready for the Y \:.AO opener at Illinois, 

Larson said the upper-classmen on 
the club don't want a repeat of the 
last couple of aeasons. 

• All of us have learned from tbe 

o Col'er. 
l 

529 

)wa • 337-6787 

JNDAY * =lUNCH 
\M-1:30PM 
"9 Waffle Bar 
n/re~ including 
'affle Bar' 
for the Be$t 
;h in Town! 

'5 
~y 

omen's tennis team 
~eaded for San Diego 

Iowa women's tennis team 
out west this weekend, head· 

San Diego for a week of 
tennis meeta. The Hawk

will face Auburn on March 21, 
. Clll .... n on March 22 and Colorado 

24. 
far U ICOUting the opposition 
Iowa coach Micn Schillig 
little about the aquads the 

OOrkey,e8 will face . However, 
of tennis that her 

PlllY1UJ1 , she is said she is 
the Hawkeyes can 

this leason's 8-1 dual meet 

I three of those teams have 
aiOO recorda but I don't know much 
e'M about them,· Schillig said. 

really been playing well 
, 10 fm ezpecting to win all 

match.. and build lOme 

momentum for the rest of the 
season.~ 

The Hawkeyes are looking to get 
used to playing outside again - a 
tough order under the volatile 
weather of Eastern Iowa. In addi
tion, the trip will be a homecoming 
for freshmen Sasha Boros and 
Nikki Willette. 

"It is a fun trip for us,· said 
Schillig, who played collegiate ten
nis at San Diego State herself. "We 
will work hard while we're out 
there though - we'll get lOme good 
practice in outside to get ready for 
our Big Ten season, which is 
supposed to be outside." 

Outside of Sasha Boros's season· 
ending knee injury, the Hawkeyes 
are relatively healthy going into 
the home stretch of their schedule. 
Schillig said that IOphomore Cara 
Cashon and junior Miyuk.i Moore 
have "basically · recovered" from 
earlier injuries. 

Cory Larsen 
past. This season the team is more 
of a team," he added. "We found 
out that l08ing is not fun the last 
couple of years and are dedicated 
to go out 88 winners this year." 

Larson also said team unity 88 a 
key to a successful spring. 

"Definitely this team is a closer 
knit unit then the ones rve been 
associated with the last two 
years," he added. 

Banks said that he likes what he 
has seen from the Hawkeyes 80 far 
this season. 

"The kids are really focused and 
have played well in the six games 
this season," Banlu said. ~If we 
continue to play with the same 
intensity throughout the season 
that we have had early, we will be 
velj' successful." 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's golf team geta 
back into the swing of things over 
spring break, heading to Tusoon to 
face the Arizona on March 23. The 
Hawkeyes are looking for the 
desert sunshine to provide that 
elusive opportuntiy to get out of 
the indoor driving range and back 
on the green of the links. 

Against the Wildcata, Iowa coach 
Diane Thomason hopes her club 
can simply a<ijust to being back 
outside and to renewed competi· 
tion. 

"The main purpose of this trip 
really is to . get some practice, 
because we really haven't been 
outside yet," Thomason said. 
~ Arizona h88 already played three 
tournaments this year and we've 
played none, 80 it should be real 
interesting." 

Because onowa's winter workouts 
indoors, Thomason said her team's 
swings should be in good shape, 
but that doesn't mean the Hawk· 
eyes won't be a bit rusty. 

"I think what will be rusty about 
them is their course management 
and the mental part of the game,· 
Thomason said. "What's tough to 
do right away is to have a good feel 
for the short game - short shots to 

Men hope to be a pepper 
in Fort Worth tournament 
Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

14th·place finish with a 339 at 
their first spring outing March 12 
at the Fripp Island Invitational, 

The Iowa men's golf team will Blevins said that the tournament 
have a busy spring break, as it will "serve as a wake-up call for 
travels to Fort Worth, Texas, them before we get roning on the 
March 22-23, to participate in the rest of the spring." 
Dr. Pepper Baylor Invitational. Senior Jon Frommelt said the 
The team will then travel to team wasn't mentally focused but 
Lexington, Ky., to compete in the should be ready to go nen week. 
Johnny Owens Invitational, *Basically, I think it's all psy-
March 26-28. chological and we just have to get 

The 13-team field at the 54-hole our minds back on track. and go 
Dr. Pepper Baylor Invitational out and do it this next week," 
includes Kansas,. _NQrth Texas. Jlaid Fromm~ who was the first 
Wyoming, Colorado State, and Iowa golfer to receive the Big Ten 
Southwest Missouri State. Freshman-of·the-Year award. 

"A lot of those teams have been "We've practiced so much 
outdoors and playing and we indoors and 88 anxious 88 they 
haven't, 80 I think it will be a are to get outdoors and play, I 
good, competitive tournament for think it will help," Blevins said. 
UB,," Coach Lynn Blevins said. "We need to , play evelj'day as 

With the Hawkeyes earning a much 88 we can." 

I Mon.-Fri. 
I Highballs 
a/sa 

~USE 
G?<,· , 

"These stories are brutal and lean, a 
frightening glimpse of the razor-thin 
difference between the sane and the 
insane, the keepers and the kept." 

t:LUB 
IACITY IA 

ws 
My Body To You. published by 
University of Iowa Press. 
Reg. $22.95 Now $18.36 

-Gloria Naylor 

ELIZABETH SEARLE 
will read from her book 
MY BODY TO YOU 

Friday • March 19 • 8:00 pm 
• 

Join us or tune in to 
IIUve at Prairie Ughtsll 

AM 910WSUI 
Open 9 am daily 

Downtown Iowa City 

the green, putting, that 80rt of 
thing. 

"To be honest with you, I'm more 
interested in how we do mentally: 
the Iowa coach continued. "That's 
what we've been working on this 
winter: how do you handle frustra· 
tion on the course and your anger 
at a bad shot." 

The two Hawkeyes that were con· 
sistantly among the team's top 
scorers last fall are sophomore 
Jennifer Baker-Nodland and senior 
Judy Bornholdt. The two Minne
sota natives led Iowa in ICOring 
most of the fall, a trend Thomason 
hopes can continue. 

With four tournamenta following 
the spring trip, all of the Hawkeyes 
hope to be in top form for the Big 
Ten meet, which will be played at 
Finkbine Golf Course in May. 
Thomason eaid that while their 
mental game may need work, her 
team is never lacking in competive 
spirit. 

"The motivation is always there. 
These kids are always very ~mpe
titive and I don't have to worry 
about getting them fU"ed up for 
tournaments," Thomason said. 
"My job is to get them to calm 
down, because it's real easy to get 
down on yourself on the golf 
course." 

9:00 • The Blues 

Black Star Reggaa Band 
TUESDAY 23RD 

Siudgeplow & 
Chowchilla 

WEDNESDAY 24TH 

Big Daddy Sugar Snake 
THURSDAY 25TH 

Shade of Blue 
FRIDAY 26TH 

Tony Brown & 
The Landing Crew 

SATURDAY 27TH 

Funky Reggae Party 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Traditloo 11 The Unlversily 0' Iowa Since 1944" 

Friday Happy Hour 3-7 pm 

$2.25 Pitchers 75¢ Pints 
$1.25 Bottles 

FROM 6 P.M.-ll P.M. 
11iE TIME ON mE CLOCK 

IS mE RPICE YOU PAY FOR A 
LARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA 

BUY ONE PIZZA OF ANY SIZE 
AND GET ANO'I1iER OF 

2 FOR TUESDAY EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 

FREE · 
otrer exp1rea 3-23-93 
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Collection of original Valiant art 
makes stop at local comic shop 
Artists featured include 

. Frank Miller, Steve 
Ditko and jim Lee. 

Tuha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Whether you're familiar with 
comic art from buying a dozen 
titles each month or you haven't 
looked at a comic since you were a 
child, Matt Gibson has something 
he thinks will interest you. 

The Valiant Traveling Art Show, 
opening today at Gibson's store, 
Iguana's Comic Book Cafe, is a 
touring Collection of original works 

; which Gibson said will both "show 
. • people the pop culture of the day 
; •. and expose them to comic books in 
" al" If gener . 
, Today through March 28, Iguana'S, 

. at 123 N. Linn St., will be home to 
: I 20 original artworks by popular 

comic artists Frank Miller, Steve 
Ditko, Barry Windsor-Smith, Jim 
Lee, Walt Simonson and Bob Lay· 
ton, just to name a few. 

Iguana's is one of 16 comic stores 
nationwide that will be hoating the 
show, a collection of original cov
ers, interior pages, and one origi
nal design sketch from such Val· 
iant comic titles as "Eternal War
rior," "Solar," "H.A.R.D. CORPS," 
"X·O," "Archer &: Armstrong" and 
"Harbinger.-

Gibson said he wanted to host the 
show for two reasons: "One, 
because Valiant are some of the top 
comics, top-selling and most-liked, 
in the business right now. And two, 
I wanted people who aren't into 
comics to come into the store and 
check out the art and see how it's 
changed since they were kids. 

"I don't think people realize, when 
they think back to comics in the 
early '80s, the '70s, the '60s, how 

Robert johnIThe David Geffen Company 

Slash, W. Axl Rose and Duff McKagen (left to right) of Guns N' Roses 
will be thundering and howling it up Saturday night at Carver.Hawkeye 
Arena. 

GNR to slam-dunk 
at Carver-Hawkeye 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Gilby, Duff, Matt, Dizzy, Slash and 
AxI are coming to town. 

Far from some kind of bizarre 
entourage of six dwarves, these 
guys make up what is quite pos· 
sibly the single most kick-ass 
heavy metal bands in the universe: 
Guns N' Roses. 

When these rock 'n' roll giants 
open up sometime around 8 p.m. 
Saturday night, the only thing that 
can be expected is not knowing 
what to expect. 

Notorious for being up to two or 
three hours late for their own 
shows, GNR baa proven they put 
on one of the most exciting and 
unpredictable concerts around, 
once they get started. At least 
when the crowd cooperates. 

In St. Louis, which baa now 
become lead·singer Ax! Rose's least 
favorite city, a riot erupted after 
AxI jumped off stage into the crowd 
following the taunts of a biker in 
the audience with a camera. 

Which brings us to AxI's Golden 
Rule No.1: No cameras at the 
concert. He means it. 

The crowd at the New Orleans 
Superdome can vouch for the sec
ond rule, since AxI threatened to 
give their money back because they 
didn't look like they were having a 
good time: 

Ald's Golden Rule No.2: Don't be 
lame. If you want to sit down and 
watch GNR, do it at home on the 
couch as you watch their two new 
concert video tapes. 

AxI's Golden Rule No.3: Don't 
hurt the band. 

AxI and the boys left mid-concert 
at New Jersey's Giants Stadium 

after Ald was hit in the crotch with 
a lighter during a ballad. 

Their current MSkin N' Bones 
Tour" will cover each of their three 
previous albums and EP, and is 
guaranteed to have something for 
everyone - as long as everyone is 
in the mood for gut-wrenching 
lyrics of anger, pain, self
destruction, rebellion, healing and 
growth. 

Critics have called them every
thing from "racist" to "homo· 
phobic· to even "self.indulgent 
spoiled brats," but they have never 
been called lazy. 

From GNR Lies, the band's second 
release, the song "One in a Mil
lion" sparked controversy by using 
the words "faggots· and "niggers" 
in the lyrics. 

In the summer of 1991 the band 
made news again with the dual
album release of Use Your Illusion. 
1 and 11. Songs such as "Get in the 
Ring" vented some of the anger 
that the band felt from misleading 
and inaccurate preBS coverage. 

AxI is what one reviewer called a 
"nuclear explosion on stage: 

He always speaks his mind, and 
fans love it. 

At their Iowa City appearance, 
GNR's only stop in the Midwest, 
ex-Queen guitarist Brian May and 
his band will be opening at 7 p.m. 

Geffen Records publicists say the 
band baa ,a new format, toned 
down from previous concerts, and 
will be doing lOme new songs and 
even some acoustical work. 

Fans should go . anticipating the 
anarchy that comes with a GNR 
show with a hunger for mayhem 
and, last but not least, because 
they love the band. 

dramatically comics have changed. 
The quality of paper, of ink, the 
colors, the time that goes into them 
- every aspect has improved dra
matically," he said. "Once people 
see what the art looks like today, 
they'll want to pick up comic books 
and read them." 

The show officially opened today, 
but there will be a reception on 
Saturday, March 19, featuring 
refreshments, general information 
on the artworks and an auction of 
some limited-edition, signed and 
original art. Gibson said there will 
also be information available on 
Valiant investment opportunities. 
-It's a hot ticket right now," he 
said. "They have books that came 
out two years ago that sold for $2 
and are now selling for $150 to 
$250." 

The reception will run from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m., with the art auction 
beginning at 2 p.m. 

TACO TIME 
~'-...,) 

218(08 for $1.00 
$1.00 Off Jumbo 
Rocks Margaritas 

(IIt,.,.....,) 

Wednesdays 
9p .... -Up ..... 

f.arfos O'Kelly's. 
• Ii '"II" ". 

SU/nI GuIRT IIf 1lIIY.' • 3IHa 
01'9111 All- DM.Y 

~~~ 
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1'~~ '-, 
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Allen cleared of sex abuse charges 
Woody Allen was 
accused by former 
companion Mia Farrow 
of molesting their 
adopted daughter. 
Strat Douthat 
Associated Press 

this will turn everything around," 
he said. 

Farrow wouldn't comment on the 
report, except to say, "I'll always 
stand by my children" 

Her attorney, Eleanor Alter, said 
Farrow felt the psychiatrists' find
ings were "incomplete and inaccu· 
rate: 

adopted children, Moses, 14, 
Dylan. Farrow has eight 
biological and adopted 
some from her marri 
composer-conductor Andre 

Allen annol\nced last Auguat 
he was romantically involved 
Soon· Yi Previn, 22, one of 
children adopted by Farrow 
Previn. 

-
\/l)\/llt 

· JFire in 
, 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. - Woody 
Allen said Thursday that psychiat· 
rists have cleared him of Mia 
Farrow's allegation that he sex· 
ually abused their adopted 
7-year-old daughter. 

Alter said the psychiatrists at Yale 
had declined to meet with people 
who could have given eritical testi· 
mony in the case, such as some of 
the older children in the family. 

Farrow has since moved to 
Allen's adoptions of Mosel 
Dylan on grounds of fraud oeeaUlle! 
he failed to disclose JU. .. "vi.rtwlllvl 

'. j{ YOUj 

· TasfuI..!fbinlOfl 
The ~'IIOwan 

Allen, 57, was accused of molesting 
the child, Dylan, in August at the 
Bridgewater home of Farrow, 
Allen's companion and favorite 
leading lady for 12 years before a 
bitter split last summer. 

AIl part of a state police investiga' 
tion of the allegations, Dr. John 
Leventhalz director of the Yale
New Haven child sex abuse clinic, 
had been meeting with Allen, Far· 
row and Dylan since Thanksgiving. 

Allen and Farrow met for 2112 
hours with Leventhal and other 
psychiatrists Tbursday. Allen then 
proclaimed to a small army of 
reporters and photographers that 
he had been cleared. 

He said the psychiatrists' report 
found that "I never ever used my 
daughter, that no sexual abuse 
took place." 

Allen said he intended to seek 
custody of Dylan and his other 
children immediately. "I believe 

Farrow, 47, and Allen have one 
biological child, Satchel, 5, and two The facts of the case , 

J •. In 1975, a party of AJ 
.: driving back from a d 
: : the SUgreaves-Apae 
: . Forelt law a Itrange 

I • illuminating the woo 
.: inlpection, they 8a, 
· : they identif!ed, acco 
:. Chicago Tribune, as 
: : diJmeter, about 8 fe 
~: looking like "two ~i 

: upside down, hoven 
... feet above the groun 

: glowing all over -
.. ' white: 

· The loggers said tha 
· Walron, a 22-year-ol. 

· . the group, got out of j 
, • IIIOved closer to the ot 
, : tigate it, he was etru 
, : of bluish Iight~ and f 
'. dead. The others p 
, . drove away. When t: 

. 15 minutes later, 
: nowhere to be found. 
· aearch by a party 0 

r-------------------------------------------------------------~~ __ --~, I helico~rs, on foot, ' and with trained dogs 
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any sign of the miasin 
J. The fact that five 0 
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Arts & Entertainment 

IIlductor Andre 

IIl1lnced laetAuguet IF- - the Sky' orks 
:~~alJ~, in:~!ve:r Ire In w 
iJpted by Farrow 

;:':"';0;:: ·if you're a believer 
rounds of fraud oec:aUI,I"" 
) dilclose ~"Vlrtlll.II.1 Tlw~binson 

~thonyDean 

00IbaII 
JIlior 
eisure Studies 
It rdc Ii IItdIoI in )'0\1' life 
!'Iftdt oolbe iIdiriduaI. For 

lilt il""''''' Ide II1II fer 
lilt II plays oone.ll ~ be 
IIndiriduII dIoice. 

· The r;: I Iowan 
The facta ofthe case are 81 follow.: 

'. In 1975, a party of Arizona louers 
: . driving back from a day of work in 
.: the Sitgreavel-Apache National 
· . Forest laW a strange glowing light 
· illuminating the wooda. On closer 

'.: inspection, they eaw something 
· : they identified, according to the 
'. ChicClllo Tribune, 88 M15 feet in 
· . diameter, about 8 feet high" and 
: looking like ~wo pie pans, one 
: upside down, hovering about 15 

'\ . feet above the ground ' " It was 
glowing all over - a Jellowish 

.; white." 
The louers said that when Travis 

Walton, a 22-year-old member of 
. the group, got out of the truck and 
, : moved cloeer to the object to invee
: . tigate it, he wae stru.ck by a ~lt 
: of bluilh light" and fell over 81 If 
· dead. The others panicked and 

" drove away. When they returned 
15 minute. later, Walton was 

: nowhere to be found. A three-day 
. · .arch by a party of 50 men in 

helicopters, on foot, on horseback 
I and with trained dogs failed to find 

any sign of the missing man. 
The fact that five of the six men 

I . puaed lie-detector testa aimed at 
uncovering a hoax or COMpiracy is 

I just one of the mysteries explored 
in "Fire in the Sky,· a docudrama 
detailing the events of the Walton 

} . abduction ca.ae, which Paramount 
· Pictures says ie ·one of the land-

1 . mark C88e8 in any di8cu88ion of the 
, UFO phenomena.· 

' . "Fire" stan '"1'be Cutting Edge" 's 
l 

D.B. Sweeney 81 Walton, "Termi
nator 2" villain Robert Patrick a8 
angst-filled buddy Mike Rogers, 
and James Garner as the sneering, 
skeptical lawman out to prove that 
foul play, not little green men, are 
respoMlble. For the moat part, the 
movie's about what you'd expect of 
a documentary - slightly slow 
pacing, focus on character rather 
than on dramatic action, internal 
rather than external battles, no 
great revelations, no great resolu
tion. In other words, level realism 
- if you can buy the central 
premise, or are at leaet willing to 
temporarily suspend disbelief. 

If you can't, don't bother. As a 
straight fictional work, "Fire" is 
just a slow science-fiction movie 
with very little action and no point. 

In many ways, "Fire" resembles 
Philippe Mora's 1989 film "Com
munion," purportedly the true 
story of how aliens repeatedly 
kidnapped writer Whitley Strleber 
and many other people for study 
and painful experiments. "Com
munion," starring Christopher 
Walken, is chilling and interesting, 
If accepted 81 an even remotely, 
possibly true story. 

ThOBe who believe aliens exist 
found "Communion" a frightening 
revelation; for those who do not 
believe in aliens and will never 
allow themselves to be convinced, 
it's a long, wandering movie that 
goes nowhere. But for those who 
don't believe, but are at leaet 
willing to listen to the argument, it 
can be an effective piece - com
pelling, if not convincing. 

Arizona state investigator Lt. Frank Watters (James Gamer, risht) 
confronts Travis Walton (O.B. Sweeney) after his disappearance in 

And "Fire" is much the same. The 
writing is fairly true-to-life, except 
for one ludicrous scene in which 
Rogers takes on all of his detrac
tore during a town meeting in the 
local church. In a scene borrowed 
from ~Harper Valley P.T.A.," 
Rogers lectures the entire town, 
caning people by name and asking 
them how they could possibly 
believe he would hurt his good ole' 
buddy Travis. The scene, during 

which Rogers announces his inten
tion to take the lie-detector teat, is 
supposed to be something of a 
climax for the everyone-thinks
Walton-was-murdered story line, 
but it hits a shrilly defiant false 
note more befitting an adolescent 
fantasy than a small-town conflict. 

Patrick, th.e stony-faced T1000 
Terminator from "T2," does a 
decent job with this very different 
role; he may have Rugged Screen 

CiretOl'l' Schwar1zlParamounl Pictures 

Paramount Pictures' "Fire in the Sky," which is based on the heavily 
documented true story of an Arizona logger's abduction by a UFO. 

Idol in the Making stamped all 
over hie tanned face, but he's still 
more interesting to watch than 
veteran actor Garner, who ie con
sistently annoying in his one-note 
bad-guy role. Industrial Light and 
Magic, the old science-fiction 
standby, produces lOme surpris
ingly believable snd interesting 
effects; director Robert Lieberman 
ie moatly unobtrusive, except in his 
spotty insertion of truly obnoxious 

hand-held cam work. 
For the most part, "Fire in the 

Sky" is an average rum, and one 
moat likely to leave audience mem
bers with precisely what they went 
in with - anything from amused 
skepticism to horror to apathy. The 
facts of the caee are there. What 
viewers do with them (snt1 whether 
tberre willing to sbell out f6 to see 
those facta presented) is all up to 
the individual. 

HOsker DO re-release an early, energetic LP 
John Kenyon HU8ker DU was just another 

thrash band, albeit one of the moat 
The Daily Iowan melodic and faetest around. With 

To hear just how far Bob Mould this release, all the pieces of the 
has come as a tune smith, one need puzzle fall neatly (and loudly) into 
look no further than the re-release place. The bsnd's 1982 EP Every
of HUsker Du's first proper studio thing Falls Apart, first and second 
album, Everything Falls Apart and singles and aesorted odds and ends 
More. are included on this Rhino Records 

Thecrunchingguitarsandhowling releaee. What it presents is an 
vocals Mould occasionally early energetic outburst from one 
unleashes with Sugar were de of the country's premier bands. 
rigueur during his time with Fans of HUsker's early output such 
HUsker 00. But that anget has 81 Land Speed Record and Metal 
given way to a cleaner, more Circus would do themeelves a favor 
layered pop sound, 81 evidenced by by checking this out. While this 
Copper Blue. eerves best 81 a historical docu-

But way back in the early 19808 ment, it does make for a bracing 

listen. Songs such as "From the 
Gut," "Blah Blah Blah" and the 
title track all hold their own 
agaiMt more wen-known HUsker 
anthems. 

The real linds on this CD are the 
two singles and the odds and ends. 
The first single, 
"Statues" I "Amusement" is less 
frenetic than the music the band 
would record less than a year later. 
Grant Hart's ~Statues~ is also 
presented in an eight-minute une
dited form for the first time. The 
second, MIn a Free 
Land" ICM.I.C." I "What Do I 
Want?" picks up the pace, and 
offers HUsker's first real fist-

waving political treatise in the first. 
track. 

Fans of Sugar ,or even Hart's Nova 
Mob, may cringe at the thought of 
plunking down hard-earned rent 
money on a ~hr$8h· record, but 
fret not sweet punker. For all the 
thrash-pop polarity references to 
Mould's paet and present, thia 
releaee ill far from unlistenable. 

The most wonderful part of this 
release, excepting the simple fact 
that troll once-ftl1"gtltten ID\l1I\t. it. 
awilable at Sam Goody once again, 
is how well-packaged it is. The 
track listing is painstakingly 1JD.I1f.r 

tated, listing sources for each song. 

Logger' 5 al ien abduction story faces renewed doubt Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~dJ;n . . 8}l 
. . An 

.• : adventure 
="'~~ beyond 

Associated Press 
PHOENIX - Travis Walton, 

whoae UFO abduction story is told 
ill the movie "Fire in the Sky," 
88)'1 he's hounded by people who 
doubt him and seven fellow log
gers. 

"I hope people come out of the 
movie more open-minded,· he said 
Wednesday in a telephone inter
view from his home in Snowflake, 
ArIzona. 

337-4703 

~iCky8 
Bar 

2·5 p.m. 
Mon. thnt Fri. 

Walton, 40, was a logger in north
eaetern Arizona when he said he 
wae lifted into the sky by an 
extraterrestrial beam of light on 
Nov. 5, 1975. He said he reap
peared five days later. 

The movie, starring D.B. Sweeney 
81 Walton, opened last weekend, 
prompting a new attack on Wal
ton's claims by the Committee for 
Scientific Investigation of Claims 
of the Paranormal, which debunks 
supernatural claims. 

214M. U ... 
337-5512 

CARRY OUT 
AVAILABLE 

CLAM STRIP 
BASKET 
$1.99 

A member of the organization, 
Philip Klass, said in a 1983 book 
that Walton and logging crew 
leader Michael Rogers concocted a 
hoax to win a National Enquirer 
UFO sighting contest and to manu
facture an excuse for missing a 
logging contract deadline. 

Walton, Rogers and six other log
gers split a $5,000 prize, but have 
denied any hoax. 

Seeing the movie wae tough at 
first for Walton. 

<ARAOKE 
'TONIGHT 9 P.M. 
China Garden 

Hwy 6 & 1 •• Ave., Coralville 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$2.75 PITCHERS 
$1.50 BOTTLES 

Amstel Light and Helneken 
All Ni ht 

We've Moved 
• .Open daily at 7 am 

(open all day) 
• Seating for 90 
• Beer and cocktails available 

, 

rrs~.9:Wt 
tMflJTHQW 
'Ifif. I60T I.(5T' 
AfiAIN. fMiI('I

~~-,-, ....... 7H1N6 
OI<AY, 

fT'SA 
HAIR 
7H1N6, 

7()'). 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0205 

ACROSS 
1 Emulates 

Clotho 

25 Thrown for a 11 Sounds from 
loss Dagwood 

21 A -Deliverance- 12 - Ste. Marie 
co·star of Burt U Cherry red 'Preachy 

pamphlet 
1 t Parsonage 

personage 

ao Scale run It Impress sharply 
32 Manila machete sa A word from the hr-f--+--

. Beav 
33 Wartime Joes It Things in 14 

12 Minsk moolah 
34 The paintings of Across's 

14 Dutch painter: 14 Across are triptych garden 
145O?-1516 full of this U Amounts 10 

17 Crackerjack 31 Hector. once 13 Teeth trouble 
1S Written 40 Old Testament M Posl.shower 

reminder shepherd wraparound 
1. S.C. river 41 Winker 's It Shell out 
zo Powerful sharks apparatus 

12 Phobia 41 Finial 
provokers: 
Abbr. ... Contradiction 

I. Start of a Mozart ... Mens -
tllie (sound mind) 

.1 Returning tide? 4.ln the sack 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 

1 Describing 
Burns's mouse 

2 For each 
3Dungeon • 

equipmenl 
.. Composer Rola 
III culs a wide 

8walh 
1 Broadway hit 

about Capote 
7 Crooner 

Columbo 
• Swedish rock 

group 
• EKact replica 

to Lab activity 
11 Summer singer 
u Act opener 
14 Veronica of ' HIli 

Street Bluls" 
';+';:'+;'~rF.F-f.i-I 11 Buill up and 

destroyed 
protoplasm 

,. Listens to • Pantomime IOUkewise 
21 Mayberry jail character II English county 

14 Ellza's crealor 
II That Gallic girl 
17 Weather report? 
10 Monogrem of a 

habitue 42 "The}ittle dog 
U A convertlplane 
n Ice·cream treat 
27 Eero Saarinen's 

father 
21 Meddlesome 
31 Pair 
• Aulomotive 

pioneer 
31 Pancho's lable 
37 "Shalom" 
• Optimistic 

43 Narrows 
44 Appointments 
47 Cacao beans 

were their 
wampum 

designer 
11 Two·handed 

card game 

Get .nawer. to .ny threl clull 
by touch·tone phone: 1·aoo..-20-
5656 (75e each minute) . 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

, 
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1111 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,1m (/(',uJ/if1(' for fJ('W .l(I.~ & C.lIKt>1I.1tiolJs. 

Ill! 

PERSONAL 
YOU _ U, THI DAY YDU 
HAW! '10IIII JllIIIT 1lUi. LAUGH __ ~~~~~~~~IJA:T~Y:OIIII::·:~~·~~~~~~I~;;~ ,.. BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE ~ 

COURSE. Send _, edd_: 
BCC,P.O.IIO' 1851. IOWI CIty. 

52244. 
WHAT? "'-OWIIII AllAIN?! 

BLOW 'E'" "W"Y 
WITH A BfILlOON BOUQUETI 

Bull .... 

WANT TO MAKI I0Il1 
CMANCII!I IN YDUII un? 

Individual. "roup ond couple 
counMIlng to. 1M lowl City 
oommunlty. Sliding ocale _ . 
354-1228 

..... c:-.tlnl1erYtCee. 
oUDIlNPOIIMAnoN and 
lnonymou. HIV onllbqdy -Ing 
..... 1 ..... : 

FREE MEDICAl CUNIC 
120 N, Dubuque SI .... I 

337-4458 
Coli lor In appolnt..-t. 

!!!!!!!!!!!~---~~I TAIIOT and other metaphyol",,1 
AFRICAN DIIU .... 

plpeo 
Ankle Balli 

I..., .. Ind rwadlngo by Jan Glut, 
"pertencecllnllructo •. Coli 
3S1..stl . 

Toe Ringe, E.r-No .. Piercing 
Emerald City DAILY ... k_p ..,.Icl. Low 

HoIiMalI 354-d391 tnOnthly ral ... Call 338-lI340 lor 
--------------ld;:.;Ito~II.~. __________ _ 
NO ONI CAN MAKI YOU nIL 
INn,"OII WITHOUT YOUR 
CON.NT. 

IUANOII 

II! lI0II1 In touch 
whh youroa", toel good. 

See Thorapeu1tc "'_ 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factual hformotlon 

• Fast, occU'ote results 
• No ol'pointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

• Coil 337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman CUnic 
227 N. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Ia. S2240 

FRLE PRLCNAl\CY TLSTING 
cotFIDENT1AL COUNSEUNG TAKING Ipplicltlono now lor 

Walk in: M-W.f 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call IUmmer IIIegUlrd •. """lIelllon 
m.y be picked up .t the UnlYeralty 

351-6556 "Ihlettc Club 1360 ""1..- A ... 

Concern for Women WANTeD dllh"'~har_ flpply In 
peraon It the Unlv ... 1ty "thletlc 

Suite 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BlDG., Iowa CI Club 1360 Metro ... A .. . 

!:::========Ir:;;;;:;;:;===~ WANTID pool mlneger wHh peal 

PEOPLE MEETIIS 
PEOPLE 
MAN TO MAN DATING IIIIYlCI 
PO IIOx343e 
Iowa City. IA 52244 
-A Few Goodloolling ....,, 
Intormlitton and epplicltlon lorm: 
16.· 
ClIP IUIII aame lor __ ntu .... 
romine., Enjoya aporta, lravel, 
outdoora. mOYi ... Reepond to 
Tho Dally Iowen Bo. 172 
Am j 11 ce, Iowl City IA 522.:!_ 

THlITUOINT OATINO SERVICE. 

BJRTHRlGHT 
experience In IUpentl.lng Ind 
achedu ling IIleguardtl. Apply at Ihe 
Unl .. rllty Athletic Club 
1380 "'.Irooo A ... 

_11111 HELP WANTI!D 
oNer. SUmmer Help Wlnted lor General 

Fret Pregn.ncy T .. ,lng "'"Intenonce, OUtdoor Ind 

II l.IndeeapIng - . Apply It: 
Confidential Coun .. n9 R .. R In_ora, Ltd. 

and Support 4401 WIIIown Parllway, No.l1S 
Neptune Building 

No appoln"l'ent _ury Will 011 MoI_, I" 502116 
Mon. l1arn-2pn NOW ACCU'ftNG eppllCllIono lor 
T .. W 7pm.epm dMk clerkl and pert-time nlghl 
111 .. Fr Ipm....... ludMor. AppItcanll mull be eatl 

motivated ..... 11 oriented. Ind 
CALL""" Irlendly. P ..... apply In _ at 
118 S. ClInton Inne USA, 2850 Heartllnd Dr .. 

SUIte 210 Co"",IIe. EOE. ========= ....... WUlU.y. Aaeembte produCII It 

P.O. Bo. 343e 
Iowl City IA 52244 
For auy. and Gall. 
Informdon and eppllClllon MESSAGE 
torm: 

. You',. 
gUlr •• teed. 

~""";'NIIU--.-N-OU-DA-IICI--I BOARD 
Fridel', Merch 211, 8:30-12. -==::ii::-O;:::::;:::==:~ ... WI!IKLY _IASYI Highionder Inn, E.1t 2~. t.8O. ~ - ' 
IoWa City Pre-Spin, Break Special = =:-~:o 
OJ. 16 edmlaalon. 30 minute TAN wilh Eeey oewIng _800 
HOMOIIXUAL "'ale (Jerry F.lck) _ .......... of lilY --Ir."e EIOY ~ -bly see,7S5 
-'" other HomoeexUlI ...... or ..... -- t--"6 EIOY erefta S78,_ 
B ....... to lllare Irlendlhlp ondI or r. hi. EM\' jwelry SII,500 
eport,...,t. Cont.ct anytime: • leU I iii;. !u Eeey .Ioeronlea S28,200 
Jer7, Folck - - - - - - - ..... ""moklng 162.800 

/2 e_ ••• 0 ... __ 1348 5th SL Coralville InveIlIgatlng $14,4150 
17 ...... uo u.......... 28 Tatont Agent SoIO,tIOO 
Apt. 1 downtown ,,-=;;35=1=.7:':::::::. Roma/IC8 Agent 162.500 
::1oW==-a..:;,;;j~ _____ -I_ No oetllng. Fully _ronteed. 1'IIH 
..... goodloolclng .... Information 24 hour holiine. 
epecIal oriental _ lor dating ADOPTIOI ~1. 
,.o..tDIe rNIIonlhlp. "'ullilke 
outdoo,.. Write: Tho Deily IoWan 
Box 173 Rm. 111 CC 1_ City IA I.OV1NG oouple .... 10 adopt 
522.c! wh!le nawbom. W. hi" ........ 
-::;;:;' :;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;=11- ond tauglll8r In our nurturing r 1At' ..... p ..... Olher. 

llUB-A-DUB-DUB 
• N ................ . ",.rlUb' 
j _ Ach'ertIee .. 
:".. DaI,l_ ..... '1 
: - J35.57 .... 3:J5.S715 

.... -sTUDy 
WAITED 

HELP WAITED 
IUIIIIIII In CIIicego. ChMdcare 
and light ~ lor 
IUbu",.,. Clllcego 1..,11 .... Call 
t-7~I-6354. 

!!AIIN SI800 weEKLY matllng our 
eire .... ,.I .. BegIn NOWI .. FREE 

BEYS. Dept.72, Box 4000. 
TN 3101....000. 

DIRECTOR FOR 
BEFORE. AFTER 

SCHOOL PROGRAM 
to begin In 1M AuouII. 

a.tninIIn III..... . : 2 
,... III ~ educIIIan 
01 ... -... ... .."..In 

IIIIMd IIIId. 
..".. ....... ;2,... 

1*d ....... 1n 
lII'IIIr*ed c:HId .. 

bnllIIfW III 

I~~=~--: ,oaprlll I • ___ .. 3 

pal 1 ... ' .... - br 
~lII3to: 

DIxIe EddInI. 
146 0beIIn a" 

IDwa cay, IA IZM5 

UFE 1111111. a private 
non-profit human 
HrVicu agency •• 

accepting appllcationl 
for a ~-tillll direct 

HrVice Workerl houling 
counlllor to work on 

Independent IWlng aid .. 
with a predominatlly 

male COIIIumer 
populatIOn, Send 

mUIIII & rllf ... ncea to 
LHIkIII ..... . 
1700 111 Aw., ."&, 

!owl CIty IA 52240 
1ft .................. . 

HELP WAIITED HELP WANTED HELP WAIITED ANTIQUES 
HELP WANTED _____________ 1----------- -------------1----------- --;AM.TIM. All\ITANT" • ~-----------

IIIANAGIIi 

JWIolluclmofCNA '. wIto 
_diJcovaina tberewn 
of cu:iaI for \be elderly_ 
Pull or put-lime poailionl 
a"aJaIie. Weoffa: a homo
Iikc atrnDIpIIcIe, Cricodly 
~warbn,and\be follow
iDl beGdiu: 
1. Sign-oo boau 
2. Compelilive w .. ~ 
3_ Shift DiJl'crenliai 
4. Fr1IC Unifonm 
S. Ibllb InItnnee 
6. HWday and lick ~y 

WCIUido locaIioo 011 
buIiDe. Apply It 

GreeawoocfMallOl', 
605 Greeawood Dr., 

Iowa BOB. 

,\( 11\ lSI' 
S I' I~ I '\ (; I S 1,\ 

'1111'. \IlL. 
So .lkllliludc Ill ...... 
->' fOl. c .... '-IIIlJ ____ II1II ..... _ 

.,.-1bIl w.b Cor 
~youCIDWpI 

Work (ar -mila yauca 
Wine iL Pull II1II port-.... 

poIi ..... 
LlNEuPYOVI 

SVMMEI JOB MOW! 
Paid IrIiairc. bateIiII, _. mCipplllllUia 

CAUICAMNOW 

354-8116 

-&: 
Prep/Cook Waled 

F'IoWbk boun, friaIdIy 
III'IiraIIDaII, aapditive 
WIICI. PuB orput.ome. 
Call or apply in penm 
after I pm.,)5.C..22I1. 

BmhtA_ 

18)(.,.. 361Dd 
Oat.woy :zooo. 

&pwience ....... 
KELLY T_pcnrJ 

8erYkeI 
»lml~IeT_ 

CedII' IA 

That's rightl If yoo can 
give us two full days per 
week doing lawn 
paintingwewillpay)'OW' 
RIll, I have l,ooounitsin 
Iowa Oty,Qdar Rapids 
anda Iot<i IRIIllIDI2'watl 
Y W DluslIoovemsite at 
oor Jowa City ~. 
After wutC6m days off 
enjoy oor olympic pool, 
ttnnis/VolIeybalI COOtt$, 
exercise room and sauna. 
Call quick fC6 details 
tbtae posilioos will fill 
fL1l Must be 18 )11 C6 
oIdtt_ Offer DOt fC6 cur
rent raidenIs. 
LAKESIDE 

337·3103 

FASHION 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTERNSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

Now acceplin8 resumes 
for dependable and re
sponsible U of I .tudenll 
for a year round pDlition. 
Ideal for m arbtin, or 
business students. Please 
send reswne by March 15 
to: The Official Iowa 
Hawk Shop Department 
of Athletics, 340 CHA 
Iowa Cil)'. IA 52242. 
Aun:Penonnel 

8TH ANNIVER SARY ~lIder In Ih. welghllOli IndUlltY 
... klng _gelle and ."leulal. 
Individual whO po_ •• oaltenl 

:h.l~;;;;~~~~~-1:,;.:;;:.:.;;------- communicatIOn oklill and Ih. 
.bUlIY 10 mollv.la olhara, « 
Inl .... led, conllat Krl. al 

Sale 
1D:IIH:OI "" ManIla. II. rt. I II 

SALES STAFF SUPPORT 
~1adM.IaaI"""'lot 
f\JII .... cIIdoaI ...... ia _ ............... JIaGoIIoal.,..... ...... 
~ ... pbaaoltilll. 

- AppIytoda)'. 
2S2SN. 

The TMgM F.ctory 
~,c.nt.,. 

UpICllle IMdIng ,..1It d 
bener~'I~ 
ollvrladng I*t lime 
opportunlMllDr IIWIlw 
fuhlan-mlnct.d IndMdUIIII 
willfllling abIIlty .... 1 
ha ... lhelltJdbllty ., work 
nighll and'or _1wndI. 

OUr II • fIt\1lllOld _( 
erMt-.nI !&ring a 
c:ompeIIlIw 1IIaIy, WId 
ItICIIIIIlw ptOQrWII. For 
Immeclalt conaidellllian, 
<*ILynn~1t3'~ 
9045, or apply In ~ 
at Ihe Tanger FICIDIY 
()uIIet c.nw s... Mill, 
W~1i1ll1'llburV 

Data ProcessIng 

PIIJGRAIIMERI 
AllALm 

Mercy ~,1oWa CIIy, 
• 222-bed .cu.. care 
com"."tlty IIcepIIaI and 
.. ,,"II Denier, ...... 
CIIIbNr ..... ortanIId 
IndMduIII to .... In .. 
development and 
~_ .tIIIIDIlof COII1II*I' 
applqlklnt wllllin our 
1teIIIlca. CfIVIIIIuIIon
We I'IqIIInt • "**"'" of 
one y.... of comput.r 
pogt.'.I .. III ........ 1n 
• IWc:Ued P'ogt ... I"", 
...... I.llKIIO .... of 
DIIIbaII IIIfIIUIIOII fItdI 
or SOl • ~~. A 
beccaI ....... degree In 
~ .... """".""111 01 
III ~ oombIillllon 
ofel!pll1ei .. lildeduelllan 
II nee: -y. 
CcMrlllllroullnlng carMr 
90all and 
~II. t'IIIIIIIIII 
and IaIIry hIRIry ahould 
IllIiIIInitIed to OW' HIIiIIiI 
ResoUrcel o.partmenl. 
Appllcatlonl will be 
ICCIf*Id tllfDUgh MondIy, 
March 28, 1QQ3. 

MERCV HOSPITAL 
!IOO e.t MIrMt SIrMt 
low. CIty, Iowa 52245 

~ 0pp0rtwtIty 
En.,aoyar 

3SH)727. 

OIT A TANI Work In Iowa City 
COllege 15% OFF 

.u-..... ...-....,. '1 
'AIIT-Tl'" eec:retory 10 type ...---'" .... -0..) 
manuoerlpll, lnewer lolephonet ~ -J' 

I ~~~~~!!!!!!L__ Ind Olh .. 0lil01 ...... , " ,50/ hO'lr. 'The AntiQue Mill 
Ie 20 houra. week, ~n S(f1 S. Gilbert 
.--------.. ilm-6pm In tour or five hour L-_'::';;"=';~=;';"'-'" 

block. In mom In" .. ,nemoon. 
Immedll" eppolnlment 10 
oonlln ... Ihrough IUmmor and 
no", yea •. c;.11 Holly Hugln .t 
335-1oee tor appolnl..-t. 

~ 
4ROUnd~d 
Are you goal oriented, 

quality COIIscious? 
Ground Round Is 

aa:sptlng sppltslions 
for coole positions. 

Apply In person at 830 
S. Riverside Drive. 

IowaC/ty. 

COUIIUNITY PROGRAMS ASSISTANT 
•••••••••••••••••••••• The Emma GoIdnWl Clinic II acapIirG ~ for I hUnt 

ComnIriy PIopis AIIiIIIn poMion the poUkln inwIMa 
.,nting II1II "'" Cinic'a COI'I1fIU1Iy IdIc:IIion. PIAIic ~.: r~ ;., Indudei WQftQng wih EGC 
dierIL ~ .. ~ c:ornptAIr krtowIacVe. ~ . 
CDn1fI1II1ic:ti ~nM 01 mlAl~ IDIiIr 10 
wotk til ... houri, . .xpnnce In comm~ ~ 
Itld I~ _ill; F~ fIOUion 1Ith.~ banal .. 
lrilerw. begin Mardl26lh. For In/ornllliolt d or 1!ppbtIion: 

EMa GoIcIIiIIII CIIIIc 
'l2.7 H. DubuQue &rail 

ART 
LOll! ", 10 30 lbe In 30 cIeyI lor 
130. Stti. c;.11 1..00.a2·HIII ",,"0m Iramed, r_lpl of 
.'I.2t8. ..thent~. S3QO( 080. 363-4211, 

GOOf A THIII'I I'iZZA 
Part-lime dlYl and ..... Inge. 10-20 BOOIS 
houra' -", flexible ICheduling. 
FrIO brNk ........ IDOd dIICOU .... , 
COIIegO bonue. calli bonu. all8r I0OI( III'AiIIS 

count .. end kh_ Referenoe booke failing ipIrI? 
2-6pm. 201 VI." Tho Book Doctor. 
531 HIghWay 1 Bookery 5231OW1. 3151-3610. 

ollool<log lor a job? Why 
not look II on opPOf1unlty. For 
Inlo""lIlon, call iIoD 11 ICP 

~2O . 

or 

Murphy
Brookfield 

Books 
SCHOl.AJLY USED 

IOOKS'NTHE 
HUMA.NITIES 

/11" Mondly-Satunlan 

21II11RTH IILBERT ."... JIMt., • 8/00mtt 

RECORDS 
HOUII! CLlANlNG CASH ' .. 0 lor quality ueed 

For prompt (lime day), oompecl dllCl, recorda and 
I II dable 1I",lee eueatteo. RECORD COLLECTOR. .!;':!":,"1A!r: Bear~. 4 1/2 SOulh Unn. 337-4028. 

_...::( ... :;.;.vI;;;ro.;.;n.;.;man __ Ia;"IIy~ .. __ .. ) ___ AnIHTiON Bluhe"" t..ove ond 
RocI<N fan •. Sand lor I I .... 
Diniel AI/tI gin. Quon~'" .,. 
Ilmhld. Send I poeICIId with you. HAIR CARE 

___ ------:---- edd_IO: ASH G_ay 
HA~-I'IIiCI! halr"",,* lor .- c/o Beggara Banquet 
ellenla. Hoi,...., 511 low. "... 247 Iotedloon A"" St. 1104 
351-752S. - Yorl< NY 10018. 

Iowa CW, IA 52245 MUSICAL 
(31') ~7-2112 MISC. FOR SALE 

~~~~~~======:;:;:::::::;::~ COWACT ""r""""tora lor....... IISTRUMEIT 
ASTHMA"~ Three .1 ... avaIlabII. lrom 

• • • S34I ~. Mlcrow_ Only CAlli lor gu ....... .".po. and 
S3t/ ~. DtoIM_ IftI1rurnenla. QIMr\ II. ,-

Volall~era with 
~ Uibma.lle 
I~ &lid ill 100II 
.enenI heIhh, -*I 
for II _eek re.-dt 
Ilady iIIvolvill, 
ill Vel ti .uioll. 
medi~Ii",. ~I 
vilill 10 VI HOIIiIIl' aOillicl_ 

F.,k .. ~~C3t.J~t ... 
... t-iCJo4M.t .... 

D. J af~ NadiciaIoAlloqy l>Moieol 

EJections Tedmidan m 
.JoInoa County Auditor'. Office., Iowa City.1ow1 
JW,.. ..... It--. ....... ~ .......... .. 

.... , I' .......... 0. ...,u..;..; _ ...... III 
1IIIIIII1..w....,... ...... ~ ........ .-. ..... .... 
...... 'h+rln''okot'" ......... IW ...... _ 
.... " .. ,.&oW ................. --. ..... Valiol .... 
Drioonu.-........ I!a ....... wiIk~DOS,~ ... IV .. 
" .................. ~1IiIrJ io SII."'IAO.a-DoII-.& ,....... 

J()II!II8ON COONTY • AN o\mIMATI'IJ ACTION IQUAL 
orPOannan' DlPLOYU. WOMIIC, MINOII1'III AM) IIJ): 
IlLY All INCOOIAGID TO """Y. 

""" ............... 01 .......... _ .. ,.. ...... 
,. T_ .. 2390, .... C"q, L\ 52:*.........,. 

_, dryore. camoordo<w. TV'.. eoooo,.",. 354-7810. 
big oc ...... , and more. 
BIg T ... Reotalll"". 331-AENT. NIW and USED ,.,..,. 

J. HAlL KEYBOAAOS 
1851 '-- _I .... Rd. 

338-4500 
~ MAC. CI..tc computer; 
&2001 or bell 01*. Twin bIG ; I!IO. 
Double mil .... and bo. eprlng; YAILUIA _lOX. good condMIon. 
::$1..:S.;,::~:::.;;35_;". _____ Grllt eound. t500 Of Deot 01ffJt. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

GllEAT UIIII CLOTHIIIO. 
HOUIIWAllfl, IIOOtCI, IIOMI 

CIIOWDID t\,0IIT 
Mondly.Saturday l006prn 

1121 Gilbert Courl 

TllIAIUIII CHtIT 
Con.lgnment Shop 

Hou..,oId !lerna, COIlectiDIH. 
uoed fumlture. Open ..... rydey. 

eoe 5th St., CoraMlle 
33&-2204 

~. 

GllAND plano, KawaI QS.6O ... -
Ilk. new. Sll ,500. 33(1.18110. 
~. 

PHOTOIRAPHY 

~.;

cmJr~CO ",·,OS, 

iIOOKCAII. $IUS; 40«_ I~~==~:;:!===~ chelt, $58.115; ..,. -. $34.16: _I. $8f; Mona. MUll; 
ml1l_ .•. 16: t ........ '14.16: COMPUTER 
11mpI. etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNrruRE, 532 No"" Dodge. 
Open 11~:I5pm .wry dey. 

FUTON" IN COIIAL'ilu.I MAClNTOIH C-'<: willi 
Tho lime thing tor _ S Slylawrller ptInIar. 4M, ,700. CIII 

£DA'~ Ic~~~~~n~.~ ______ _ 
(behind Chlnl Garden AI'I'UI II 01. Perloc1 oondItIoft. 

In Co,. ... IIe, upgraded memory, 35 and 5.21 
337.o55e drive. SSOO. Bar of -"'" GI 

11------ECOSYSTEMS -----II1II4 MON"IN CDIIAlVlW eoftWI,..I!IO. 337..m ~ I will g ... you the Doll _ on I ...... 11 _ ........ Brand _ 
HAS OPENINGS (N EASTERN IOWA AND IlliNOIS (CHICAGOlNID futon hldo-a-bod. Come In. c:Mck" _ monuaIIlncludei equation 

AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: out, III< lor Ed. library card. 1200. 3S1_. ~ 
E.DA Fulon 

FIELD IA8KfT/H6; Slartlng salalY range of $2100 -$3400 per mon1l1 (behind China Gordon) UNlit IYIIU 15'110 011. ~ 
plus benefllS and Incendves, 337.o55e. In-Vratlon. Cullom BofIw .... 

;;;;~~~~;:~~I~~~I5~~n~~~7~. ~~------IIf.HOIJ$EIMRKET11IG; Ourpllone profesSiona!l enlOY sWUng waoes HOUHHOIJI IIemt, __ T.V, 
f sa 00 h I b ($ 2 h) Inll..-. ""'OU ... ~ MACINTOIH II. AIIdno MOO 01 o . per our p us onuses , per our :mrage . Inotru,...,lI, bear oigne, WId negotIIbIe. Call II 331-8225 01 

IMlIIfllU .... /jEMBO':We o"'rsupe~orCOl!lpensedon I)ICIcaOts fumhu,. . NOW laklno I :S3M2II::..:::::.:.1 ~ ______ _ 
and CIl8ef oppor1lJnldes for qUIIlllad, aggllsslVII applicants. conoig;s':iN AND P"WN AI'I'UI StyIewriIor, ~ 

For mont Information, conl¥t us at (cc!:.E:~r:.r~ =l~, ~.'::: ~ ,leo. 
ECOSYSUMS Sur>Sall~. T .......... 10-1 
2181ItAvt, 33M818 STEREO 

Carllfl' .. , IA 522., . THI DAILY IOWAN C\AUIfIID 
1318) m-Z713 AD 0fJIICI1I LOCAlWD IN 

I L:::;::;::::::;::::::~;::;::::::;::;::::::;::::::~ I .. =======-_____ =-_--..:::::::===~ !100M III, COIiIIlUNlc:ATIOItI I • I r ClIfTIII. (ACIIOIII'1IOII THI 

SE,\S():\ .\L! 
Sl : ~"U_ I~ 

n. City af Iowa City ia 
ecoepciJII appIiraiimt (or 

IC&IOIIII poIiIicm, $S-'O
S6.()()'br. CaIII0BlJNB, 
(319)3S6-SQ21 for_ 
inlOllDllion. 

City af low. City 
appIbrian mUll be 
teai¥ed by SPM. 

WodaeIday, Mud! 31, 
' 1993,~ 

410 B. WIIhfnatoa 51., 
low. City, IA 52240. 
~ 1lIIY lICIt be 
....... '111 No (11& 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Shift 
TEMPORARYPOSnlONS 

AVAILABLE 
N41iona1 CamptlW Syslm. PI law City has fI1I ilrmltdita" 
IWd (or tIttli(ll/ed, .,.ily iNlillid~. /D fi1/1M foIIou1ing 
full-tIme tnrIporary posiliOlu: . 

COMPUTER OPERATORS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

GENERAL CU!RICAL POSmONS 
1 Starting pay $S.50/hour 
• 1090 shllt differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 
• Most positions wtlIlast 4 to 6 'Web 
• Comfortable working envircnunenls 
• Paid training provided 

Please apply at NCS, Hwy. 1 and 1-80, Iowa City, or 
Job Service of low .. 1810 Wwer MUllCltine Rd., 

10waOty. 
~ {)pJIortimity Employtr 

• 
APAC TeleServices had a great turnout/or our 

NEW IOWA CITY CENTER, 
but we are still needing-qualified candidates! 

• AM & PM Hours 
Available 

• Guaranteed Wage 
+ BONUSES 

• Excellent Advancement 
Opportunities 
Paid Train 

• Fortune 

MAIN UNiW!IIIITY a, IOWA 
lIMAlI.". 

MON IAI..I 
BotIar quaMty and you don't ..... 
to d ..... out 01 IoWI CIt'r. 
Futon & F ...... In a box, 
Slnole "35, full "65. 
FrN dellYery In ilia 
Iowl Clty/ CoralvIlle _ 

THINGS" THINGS' THINGS 
130 S,Cllnton 

337 .... , 

WANT" eoll? Oeak? TlbIe? 
Rocker? Villi HOUStWOllllS. 
We' .. go! I .. oro full 01 ellen ueed ~o~ =:'!'!! 3111"''' 
fumhu,. pIuI d..., drapea. ,- I _J~ 
tempe .nd other hOUNIIoId I1omt. I : ..... =;:.;:"""'E::.. _____ -
fill .1 _ble prIcIe. _ CNIAI' IT£AEOII'HIIpe ........... 
eeoepllng .... conoignllWl1lt. 110; TotNbe tum ..... 140: 0l\III'O 
HOUSEWORK8111 ........ Dr. Imeg.IIed ..... $15; HIe_, 
IoWI CIty . .... 7. SolO; 80rIr CO, 8110; ,." .......... 

sao. OFFE"" a:!HI6O. 
,. WATT TochnIOa fnItr1IJIIIIII 
....,.. tuner, EQ 1150/ ()I(). 
S3MI07 . 

WAlrED TO BUY TV-VIDEO 
eu'rlNG ei_ rIng'lf\d other gold 1IeA"-'N. New. S2OOO; ........ 
end .. ...,. 1TV1I'I1T,..,. , St750/ ~ 40 cIeyI 0lil. 
COt .... 107 8. Dubuqloo, 314-1 .... NH22II Of ~1. 

ILlImIONICI WflNTED: \/cR'" 
--. TV'" oar ..... etc.. MIIDIIODY need not __ 314-1 _ _ 

!IOU c:w.a. HogeIIIItttotore 
~ ~ .TIfIIIIII' OUI MoCIII 
~. _OIO. __ •. 

_DOES In 
~ --DON IIICICIIIION ""omey If lAW 

preollolng pllmorlly In 
1"""lgrallOn I CUIlO ..... 

(515)2#4)0 

ilLD CARE 
--;t. CHIl.D C"RE REFERRAL 

NID INFORloIAliOH 8EAVICES. 
, DIY .... ,,",,*, CO'Itera. 
p~ IlIIlnlll, 
(,ocaaIon11 aliltfi . 
~"'" Wey ",""oy 

......,,336-7 .... 

IlISTRUcnOI 

..... I'IIICI 
_STORAGE 

SIIrto II "5 
i SIal UP 10 10X20 '110 _Htb\e 

$!HI5II. 337-6644 

"PIlI 

RESUME 

QUAliTY 
WOIIO~ .. tNG 

mE. Court 

ElIpert-~ 
byl 

CertIIIod P!o,-","" 
,,-,"-Wrtter 

E~ -... Ihrouofl ........... 
UpdeIaa by ,All 

aI4.11.1 

WOIIOC:AM 

310 UurllngtOft ...... It ..... 
'All ...... 
• eon..ltlng 
: ~'10 capIea IN ~ DIll< 

"'..&'"~ 
lORD 
PIIOCElSlII 

-
( .\1 I.\'/) \U HI 

Dty, ... , ... -....... _--CAlM.,,,.,. ,.,. 



~qUES 

~ANNIVERSARY 

Sale 
la:OH:OO"" 
,1125, ZI. 21, III 

5% OFF 
~".._t I' 

(CWo ........ ) 

~~~ 

__ - .... L
OiIOAATMI NAQ No.H, 
. Iramed, r-'pt of 
""ICy. UOOI 080. ~7. 

~KS 
III'AIIII 
~ bOOleI '.1I1ng opan' 
_ 1I0oI< OocIor. 
'II 523 _ . 351"'0. 

Il'lllNO 100II IALI 
~ OfF ~LL 1OOK8 
!lew ."tvll. UNICEF 
H.u ...... ......., 
120 E.WIIII'ngton 81. 
,~ 10 _ PIoneer Co-opl 

337·2IN 
~I " .7pm; Sun noon-apn 

~urphy. 
rookfleld 
Books 

C'HOL4Rl Y USED 
lOOKS IN THE 
HUMANITIES 
! Monday-8e1urday1 
II.,m BlBERT 
_Mlttll.~ 

~ORDS 
'IUD lor quailCy uMOl 

IC1 d"'" r.<IOfde .nd 
• . RECOAO COI.lECTOA, 
SOolh Unn. 337~. 

IITION BIIuhlua' u.... .nd 
~ Ian .. s.nct lor • I .. 
I AlII gill. Ou.nlltM ... 
I. s.nct • poaIcatd - ~ 
.. to: AlIi GtvNwer 
oaq ... BIInqUAt 
adllOll Ave., 51.804 
·on. NY 100111. 

IleAL 
iTRUMEIT 
lor gultlra, .",~ and 

tlMlI. GMMtt .. _ 
1lIIY. ~71110. 

IIA alto au. good QOndIIIon. 
-'00. $eoo or _ ollar. 
035. 

o piano, ~ as.so e'. · 
ow, "',500. -"180, 
ICM. 

DTOGRAPIIY 

~.". 

~r~CO ,,,-'OS, 
~III 

1IIIIIatlIIarI • ...--. .. 

.PUTER 
IITOIH C ..... c wlttl 
.tier pri ..... .eM, ,700. Cell 
t»77211. 

~ • .. perfect condItIoft, 
lid memory, U end US 
1500. 80. 04 _ CIS 
n , S50. 337~--' 

X .......... 8rwod_ 
.".. ... 1nCfu_ equation ., 
cant. 1200. 3&I-+I5t. 

IVIIU 1"'- oft . .,..... 
Ionc.-..~ 

"2~7. 

ITOIIf ... AIIIInO MOO or 
1IbIe. Call It ~ 0< 
111 . 

8~r;= 
~-'I"" II. 
35_~. 

:REO 

IMI'1IIITY 
.. III'IAICIII CUIIIIOUf 

!& 118 102. .. peIr; 
12, _p.lr. 12K." pa/(, 
~"pa". 
=too.ull on Po4II AudIO .,., 
nand .....- OIl CO 

NAWIlITI AUIIIO 
401 B. 0IIbMt 81. 

NTo4I7I 

oCO~. ont,3 
lei ..... n 4 cteyI, .1 ... 71 ... 

.n T .......... 1fttIIVtIIed 

." EQ. II~oeo. 
el. 

IIDEO 
- TV. _ . S2OOO; .... 
"I"'" 40.,. old. 
Of""1 

DIBODY 

RAPEmc 
IUIE 

I DOES m 

,.DOESln DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
DON IIICIlIIlIOfiI 

AttorM\' II LAw DOtINTOWN lIuCllol Su_ 
p ~lcl 1-...... In aubletl '.11 optlo/l. Available 

FOR REliT 
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I APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElit 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.... ng pr n_", .. -- ,.--_. -= IS<lrro.undl"IJ 11.... T u_ I·..... Id ·~-·IIoC" 1_10<1110/1 , CuIlOrM _ ......... ~ ..... ~._ IUMMlllaublll, tall opllo/l. wo -, . . .... PI ,........ . 
j515) 244-4300 _1111 bedroom, NC, OIW, lUI' pa"'lnO. 1315/ _III. Mey 1m. 33&4e7. ONIIIIJIIOOII, -'de, l35O. ~ ru_dlO~~r'2~ 5 LINCOLN Aft. CONCDII"_. 

310 tilywood Drfve May 1m, S650 plUl ullinlN. 80IltII No patt, on bUllin., parfllng. pall. -- cu . • I . two bed_, two ..... unll!lOW 
.. Word Pr~ 8eMoe. Van 8u_. Coil 351.e374. IlllllIIIIaub4et, loll option. Two 361.2411. eu,LIAM. Two bedroom !IV _I achooI. Twc ~ ""ILD' CARE 11 .20 par dou~ . bed,oom apan ...... l, NC, ::.:..::;.::....------ HOW/'ALL dalu •• new two Coralville ....,-t on buill'.... '*-.....,.,. . ...,. 
lIP '1.00 per dou~ fIIIOI~ liliiii111 with f.1I option. V.,y dlahw_, parl<lnO, laUndry, HIW NOW -'ng lor ...... ",... and tall, bedroom. One and .... o ba..... S3IIO plU1 etectrIC. F ... parIIlng. ""01_ AuguIII III UncoIn ..... . , 
_-------- !he projeOt III more than 12 ~ 1.1'g4I ..... bedroom, quill IIr""- l~pa.;;:Id;;; . .::.33M3.::.;...=";;.. _____ two bedroom, two bath unlta....., CIoM-III. - ....... S1175 up. "'."'" frM. Laundry. E_lnga EoIaIe. 33I-3701 . 

..... foC', CHUl CARE REFEllflAL Houri: UO.ID:CIODm, """- - Big kitchen, call GUy. Fr. IIIIIIRllaubltl. lall option. Th... :z!'lvers/ly and V.A. Hoap/ttIl" 361~. ::33H:::..::234=.:_. ______ IP=ACIOUI::::..:=two=::..~---... -rl-.-
IJIJ INFORMATION SERVICES. ~"'~~llng':o::"l =~=, WID. WW, Mey ~::'~' Nc, OIW. ca==~:"=;~-;ng~::,; :!t!.!..";= =.::. WID ~......,~~..::::=. :::,:~Th'" 

DIy CAN ,-, ~\erI, ~ "om .... ~ lacMIIIft, buaIlne, HIW Included. March ..... t paid _I wjll pay "00 CIoM-ln Ju 11II1II .......... =r::;;;: Many Otht, ...... aveI4abia 10 Augu ... Call 33H642. II1II111111 '1I11IPI1on. Ot\e ...., 10 ... up • ahOWInII· AVAIlABLE NOW. MoncIey4'IIday 01 AprIl ' ....... Call 337-3103, Ilk . ....,..... .. 
Unlled W'Y AQency QUA ~ I T Y - LAllGI Ih ... bId_. FAlL bldl'OOtll, IWC ..... re. CI_. =3380;J7:::=:.:O:.:;1.~ ______ ' :»6p/n. 361-t037. :.;:1or:...AI=toe:;. _______ 1 :$\=.7:.: ..... :::::::::.. ------..... 

~, 338-7M4. . WORD fIMCI.INQ OPTION. W.lklng dlll8no., on bu. ~,~I~lel'" M!I, ~. 18460 plu. NOW -'ng for ~ OCCUflllncy, All L Coralvl," "toe _ two 0lIl bldroom IIUbIeI Corahrtlle IPACIOUI, - ~ _ 
roule, .... carpel, .,or., _tnC .,. _I . th ... bedroom unlland five ' , , ,aLE .,. apartmenl- lull IdIchen. 

::._ I ..... I-;;;;mir.:;;:;;~:;;;;;;;:;:-- n.1 ..... Id -I.... "In b--A -'r bedroom opanmenll. AVAI.."., 1340 plUI depOIIt, HIW paid . on .............. t4aat and _1ncIIItIed ..........- ..- -, Clro iI2t E. Ccun I~ ,.. ng, nI" pa . -- ..... TWO roo"" In th,.. bldroom. bldroom un • ... N"" ,- NOW. t.IoII<Iay- Friday . :»&pm. buill .... A~ end 01 MIlIch. '--~ AprIl I . 
~:'.~""I .. ~!~ IUNNV room _ alnk and ~vollabte M.y . ..... 1 1217, WW pIe~. ep.oIoUIIl ... I1c1ng _HIDIe' 35I-t031. '1' 20th Ave. PI. 337· 21107. :U';: pICa. A......... . 

,,~- , ... - Meol_ • ~r Printing "".,,'or. CI_ln, cat ... _ , ~, DIW. 011.-.... parIIlng , Cal Unooln .... 1 ~ 33&-3701 . I:::::::::::::" -------:; 
~ anlllron_. call UN 1=:;:::::..------- ..... balllroomi klt_. III. . 412 S. Dodge. Call 0 .. lledroorn IIpIttmenIlor rent. All 111. Lerge "' ... bldroom TWO bed_.,.-. IIIAND.- two ~ 
"':;:.~~II::.. -,-_----- 'FAX All All? Includel ullln_. 337.7311 331-7110, _ ",....g.. 13&0 and up. 337.aea5, .... lor ~- Lattl opanmenl. Walking Coralville, !IV Hy-V • . NC, WID, apartmenl In Coralvll ... Quia! 
~t:r-r.1d _A ·F,.. P."'..... 111 =-UNI- -nl M dlllll_ 01 UI hoapItaI. - _ .... Owner~. buI ........ no - ·'7" ... ~ 
- co.. ..... 'BII ... Day"~oe I'0Il DlTAU ••• nga. R OMM TE r.O_. AVAIlABLE NOW. Monday- Friday. AvaI.1,.ril 1. 361·2230. U1IIi;;.":''ca. --:.;; 2pttI. 

.. ,ant J?lrt.",.".. 'Apflflcotlon6' Forma MAY FAEE. BUSES. PARKING 0 A tWO IIDIIOOII~. WaIIIlng . :30- Spm. 361-t031 . 
..... hive lt1111pOr11llOn. 'AP'" LtgaII MedIcal .... CAllI POll CAlli .... FURNISHED. HOSPITAL. ONE dllllanoe 10 c:ampUI. NC, DIW, _LIT Coralville ..... lledroom, Ul'lCIINCY. CIoee 10 1*nput. ~ apat1men11OCllld 

~~: leave OfFICE HOUaS ___ ,__ ~~"!tryD~ ~!'.~M. FAlLO. S222.SO. W ..... ED 011«,", parId~ H/Wso palK..!:. on bUoIl ... , .... r 1hopp1ng. 135O. =:.-S::I~: _12751 ~,;.!!" ~ 
::;._---.... ;.,;,;------ n : ...-: ....... , """ 33102523 .......... - . lUll I Avallablll now. "". . ., .. one 338-7l1li5. -- . ... . ...... RUCnON PHONE HOURS: Anytime I----=~=---- tWO IIDIIOOII apartment. IMLl Propart/el. 33H288. 1 :;;;;;..;.;;:;:;..------- VIIIY CLOIIlo VA, UI HoapIIaIa. I ~(5::.:'.:!5)4!:7:.::2-:;1::1I7O:.:.:_.. _____ : 

.... 1 n •• 4 • , • I I MIlnor. mlc,.,.,...., IIOOIIIIATIa: We ..... ..atdenII AYAlL,UU HOW" Two bed_ NOW laMI:l!or 1rA1::: au""":;, One bIOCIt from den'-' ICIence LAllGlIofl ".r a.npus. AI 
_ ..... roorrnnataa lor _ , twc opanmenl, thon Walk 10 UI Extremely n - -. building. Spadoua III .. bedroom. utIIltIM paid, ~, bUll"", 

.aD AN IXJIIII_NCID 
alA'" lVTOII? 

,..'" _ to Ihe .-...1 RIDE-RIDER 
_--,;3114-03;;;;,;;,;',;.8_--.. 1110110 C-.net, 011 oought lor 

IIPrtng .,...... Sate driver. Grant 
33t-C116. 

Complete 
Europeu IIId 
J • .,....Auto 
Repair Senke 

Whiteclog 

and III ... bedroom apanmanll. rnedlc:aV I .... bUltdlngl, oft.-.... lledrooma, .nd IIfIIclenclM. Some I71tV - 10' kMlr. qUIll I. CIJIET. calia/loWed. Available 
1""';;;';;;;;";;=;;;:'::;';';:';':::;;'::';=- Info"""tlon ia Poeted 011 door.1 pal1clng, laundry 011 property. l4SO OIYIIh tum~~· NoCl- to
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Mer
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:1.,. 1~33.:.;7...:-314;;...:..1.:... _______ ,rAprl:!::,!!I:,.:. 33I-5e~="::.. ____ _ 

IUlllllllaubtet, no I.U option. 414 EUI ",.rtc.t lor you 10 pick up. "',,"'C NO PI1'II HoIpIUlI, "'... peta. - . ,-
Corelvllle, twc bed,oom. l48CII plUl gil .nd . ILAClCHAWIC APAII1'IIIMTI, two tWO bedroom ... -. 725 , 
month, negOlI_. Avell_ NIIDTDI'UCI All A111 ...,.. TWOIIOIIOO/lII apartment In bed_., two Dalhewltlllooo E_ St. _ bUIIlne. .. king , 
Ju ... l 'Augue! 30. 364-4884. COllI TO TMI ,ALL LEAllNO. ..... and two Cora"''''', on buall ... , oft.-.... tqUII .. hie! oIllvfng - . NI_ dllllance 10 IafII rned tdIoOI. Opan 

COIIIiIUlllCATtONt ClNTIII bedroom ... nrntr1ta. ~ par1<lng. AvolltD/a Immedl.-ly. two badroomt In -- April 15""'" AprIl frM. 1410' 
TMIIII! bedroom IUmrner aubletl !100M 11t IDeatlona. HIW palet. call337~ MARCH RENT FREE. l3&O plUi Iowa City. teIIO. Awll_ lor month. 364-7418 or 364-1* 
loll option, May 1m. B.Van 8IIren. IIOIIDAY.llIIHtIOA' ___ depGell and utMIlIM. Sublet until Summe' and F •• \.eaIIIng. UnooIn 
Unllmlled pa"'Ing . ... 33M241. MIlA' -...... tWO HDIIOOIIlown/1011.. Jut,. Call 33I-7Sle. Auf EI\ate. 33&-870I. 1lUIT!IIIff by AprIl I. One 

aublet. S3IIO plUl _riC. Call LAllGlIII ... bedroom lor AugUIII. IIJITON CONIIOIIIIIfUMI, two bldroom ...... - . ~ 10 
~ to occupy one badroom NNTACIIIaT opartrtoent. Need olley. 361-41031. NIW CAIII'IT, WW ft .... , AIC, OIW, bedroom, ~ ~ .... un". wllller IJIHC. CaIt oUy . ...... ~ 
In two bedroom opanmenl. ~~~ fIOnoIInOIIer, qUiet. SIarIIng ...... ~- -01' ',", 3311-3413; 384-2714. 
Summer ",blat wtth loll option. MN'. Inc .... b .. IDeaIIo/l .nd only MAd A CONNICTION oft ...... pa"'lng, "undry and my.r, S4IIO, - paid. 
0 .. 11ocadon. AvaI_~. SIItV """'1111331-7468. AIWIIITIM IN 1* DAILY IOWAN lIC"It_ - opan_ Available Auouat III Uncoln Ileal llITIIA.rge two bed_. 
... ::=1::13=:._______ JaU7IoI .... 711 .... IItD/a lor vlawtng. 364-2787. E_. 33f.,'J701 . Coralville. aull .... ParIdng. -

NteI, _twO bed_ ... 111 to cone\Iuctlo/l ~11I2 
MAYICMLII ... Fill optlo/l. hoepllll/ den'" achaoI; ..... 1ICNM NlWlJlepacloul two bedroom. IOUTH YAN IUIIIN ITIIIIT LIAIING POII'ALL. _ ., 
Th ... bedroom, NC, otw, ~n. l::bUII=:..:. 33II-o:::::=:n~ •. ______ NI.,.1y dIcO,....,· H/W fIIIld. Very cloM, lfIIICiou ..... 0 bldroom bldroom III ... blOckl lrom DIll bedfOOmI two bed_ 

-IWlUIIO-YOU""""."Y LOST & F_D 33:.:;;,.7-343;;..;:.;.:7._______ _ .... _ 10 AppIlanoee. carpel. d_,WID, opartmantIorAugu.,. H/Wp.ld, dOWl>IOWII. P.r1<'nglncluded. S42.\l, MIIaltleJune I.AuguIII.QuIlll" 
•• __ Il _____ .lII.. - 'tWO ......--,-_*I, Nc. parklno. Fou, bk>clel NC, OIW, olt"reeI pa"'lng, _ ana _ pald. Call U __ n -aIdo, ....,1 .. , 1hoppIng. 

IItInday through Frtday.......- __________ ~~ 14Ib1a11 1111 opIIon. ~ _town IpIIttMnt. Oom ..... tac: ..... Awllable '" . 331-3078. laundry facUitlN. Model "flit1"*" ..... ~. 33W70I. laundry, oft ....... parking. No 
1 -'2703 "_. ' .... bedroom next 10 UI bldroom WItI\ hlQh ..-lUng. _ ... Hablelor viewing. 3&4-2787. ..... HIW ft .... on1IIII--

, rOIING. men'. g'- jgoltl lrant I----------Ihoopltalal dental bUilding. ,_ .• =. ;:;~~=,:.... _____ IUILn 0'" bedroom. CI_, IIIOADWAY CONDOMIIIfUMI, .... -, ..-w. n_ ..... _ 
, I IlIWIlI'OIITATIOII wtth ""'" and "...'10 ..... "...1 on SERVlCE:J64.etI07. ,- ..... 1de. 13ItV monlh. Available n, •. IUflUlIGTON ..... 10 _~ Twc bedroom, 1:
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..,.,... No "*' too 1I1IIIf. padMtrtan mall by tho Iowa CICy ;;.;;.;.=;.;..------- ,ALL Quiet. -. apIdoIIl ml~. 364-0334. CLOII ..... ~1'g4I, IWC bldroom one beth unlta with 100 ........ hie! DPICIIIIC'f..,...-nt8 _r 
i#NSEO, lEGAl AND INIIURED. Public LIbrary. CIII3&I041114. bId_. Fum_, clOM-ln, NOW LaAllNO apartmenl"'''abIe lor quat. 01 lIVIng ._ declo, parIIlng U 01 I hOap4IaI, grad 1IIrtiOoiPhIt'e . • 
,..ontDIe .. ,. II2H7I3. nonarnotd"2' &226. 33Hee6. WW paid, 011.-.... parIIlng. ..." ...... ............, prIcad lrom W_, _ paid . 8emHurniaMd, 
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1110 I . OIIbIft 8trMI 
361·21111 

Opan dally .. 7:00am 

I ;;~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:-- MATUII! rnaiellefroala own room 1 __________ 1 In hOuae. C/oee, I_penalve. 
LIAIING I'OIIIIIMIOIATI AND 
IUIIIIIII OCCUPANCY. Th ... 
bldroom unn ~ In ,... 

'-UP~lRIIII.1I1 :=.;.:::;:.:;=----- AvalllDle now. 337-5381 or II 337-3101. 
I'I!MAU, clean opIcloul living. _Iown ...... Brand new In 
_ blinding , I, .. Pln.lng and 1112. P.n.lng Included. '736. Call 
I.undry. U30I moroth, .vlliellte Uncoln Real Eatate. 33&-3701 . 
;:ncw:::::.,. =33::,7 __ ;:::7..:.1.:_. _____ LIMINO FOIIIIIMIDI~n. 

1;:::;:;:::::.:...-------1 :===:..:.::=----- I'I!JUL.! non._ker, ",mft\411 IUIiMIJI AND 'All LIMING. 
..... Two bedroom unit Iccated In !he 

aublMle .... h lall opilo/l. Own _nlcwn ...... VIUIled catllng, 
bed"""" In IWC bedroom 

AllAIIIXJIIIIII TllAVIL I~====~==;:='I ~~~;;;~~;;;;~;;: opart"*>t. Htw paid, cl_ \0 b,."d now In 1982. 1186-$830. Call IIIIVICI oIfeI1I UNIIIATA8LI Call3S4-eoM Linooln Real Ettatelo HI up 
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........ ..--. For LAM!' one bedroom. Sublet! "''' -rtcIty. No CIepooI1. 351~45. located at 215 Iowa Ave. 
_ .. 110 .. 1 or InqulrIM ~ optfon. SevIlle .... nment, IWC MAlUIII, _king '-'" to _own. Call Uncaln fI.1 
ca'Slt-33H240. poDia, parfdng, I ... AlC. 337-4534. ah.,. two bedrOO'll dupleX. $2251 _EeII_te_. _33&.3..;...:.7...;0"-'. ____ _ 

NIADING lOr EUROPE 11111 I!::::':=::.!:..=::':":::::"--- '!'It1lD bedroom 141m""" auble!, month, MII,ch 1m. MUll IlIeI cats. LlAllNO I'OIIIUIIIIIII AND 
, ~ ~ au"""", JOt !hate anytI- lor S. Johnaon NC, ~ • .tllblt inlmedillely. Call ,ALL Elllclency ... _ta .nd 

__ ...;;.;;;.;:.;~=;;;.:. __ .". lrom the Eut Cout. S22II dlohwllller. ;;35;.,;1,.;.1,;.;134;,;,:.;' 1eavII;;.:"""';,;;;;lage;:;;'· ___ I_ bedroom located on 
WOIID I'IIOCU8IIIG. b""""'.... ""'" tho MiCIwMt ~ -'IabII) 1 .=::==;;;..;;:::::...==::::..-- Wuhlnglon SI,", ne .. 10 Gabe· .. 
-'P1I. rapor1I, IeI1eI1I. wttII AlRHlTCHI (A.por1Itd In 1UlllllllIUbletiioli option. One ROOM FOR RElit loft ItOragelncluded, high ceiling 

........ -. _ ItDeIo. lAII', Go and NY ~). I;;~:;-;;;;;;;;:::::;~:;;::;:;:- bedroom $250 month. UtlinlN, air. wllh ceiling 'an .. 0 ... 1 location. 
154-1.. I~AI_AHI1'o.;;.;,CH;,;,;.,;.;r . .;;2.;.;12;.;_~2000=;;". __ cable Plid. Co,.IvIIIe. "7853. No parIIlng Included. Call Unooln 

-1Y'IIII--"-I1)"':::_:':":'::, ::::..--- lUll ... aublall-1aI1 cpIlon,-...... 1 CU4M, qullll. cIAM-In,~ ::;Eot;:;at;:;,:;.' 33W:=;ZO=~L;;""'="":; __ 
...... p_ eIIIcIency on 8IJmmI1, rPOnlll. OUIet n~, call 

81M PrIce In Townl 1 ==-==::.:... _____ 111161 montIt Includee ulllltlN, 338-3875 _Ing.. LaAllNO I'0Il ,AU. Efficiency OowhC." AnytImL '-__________ ..... =.::.:.;.:...:;==:......----lopart_lOcolad at 340 
NI'f F*k 17 112 S-DubliCllle 'iTuoto -.....- non-amoke, p . 3311-4372. IlOOII In older hOu .. , tlghl bloclca E.8urtlnglon. Big bII)' wlndowa, 

WOfIDCAIII 

310 E.8urllnglOn _ l' ---

Fall leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, . 
no pets. Sublets ' 
available now & ,; 

summer. 

Apt.1 (""""'''1 ""---"- "'-- Hot stuff ~ two bedroom, Gilbert lrom carnpua, .". .. knchen and o.lllng "'n., eholo. loeaIIon. No 
~....>;::;.::..::;=----- ...,.-.... ' .... .--v, ' I:=~~;;;~~;nc;;--I.'.-....... U~ ft.... _ . ~\I8"tDIe Immedl....... ~n.lng Includad. 1415 _and ---_'1_ ...... n'· ... _ U'"---' ~ _ ."' .. , "'" ....... ' g.,.. --, ~- _ .. nlv .. n 

.... n •• ~ , - --- , m ..... _ . .,... =::.::::=~______ AD 25. /CeyIIone PropertIM, w_ paid. Call Uncoin Ileal 
20 __ ' ",perIenoo. oIdt. otImulanta. Free caIIIlo8. 33704822. .... ....... ,,~~ •••• • .. ·--INTI 

lIN Cor,. P1I'jaIcaI AltrlCliona. __ I ...;"'~""'_""""..;..:.;.;.7;.;;0.;..;.1.____ --~I-

.. _T1;.:,tpft_;,;,;=;;.;.;.1....;;;:;.;8eIIct;,;;,;;:.~ __ I~ ... m , LAllGI qui" c_ln. ~v."IDIe LlAllNO f'OIIIUIIIIIII AIIO AVAILABLE 
Mtlrch, I •• optIOn. Prtvat. 'ALL Four bedroom IIpIIrtmenI at FOR FALL 

¥1MQ TIUIIICUNO '" =::...::=::..;;=::..:=-=::.--- mlfaeralor, nc kn_. 0fI-at.... l14li S.Lu .... Parking '""Iudad. 
~";=~ IUlllllllaublet Mey and A"GUIII .,.",lng, 110 pete. DepcaIt . • 1115 MOO. Linccln ...., Eotata . 

_________ _ frM. Twc ~. CIoee \0 """'th P~ ulilitiea. Att.r 7:30pm 1~338-3=-~1.;.01,,-. _______ 11iE BEST 
COIII'U'IW --. 8eMoe '" ",251 _.. 7. call315+ 1. ., MyrtIa. Sub/at two bedroom 

~ _ma WIlIer, ACUI'UIICTIIIIa' HIIIU: IUMlllllaublet, tall option. ".,. and upl GCod Iocallon" opart,..,I. I35O. No peta. LOCATIONS 
II/IIIIItiIItd 1"8. -1IIbIt AcIU_,. :.-= Modem, "'nny loll - high .."". with CIbUt. 337.-es, .. k lor ~. 
ptIoM. Flel turNrounel. Cltl For: "'--'-, h' o.lllng. Pwrfact _ntown Mr.O....... I-O':"II"';I~·--~--~------ 1'-..... "--'--i 
iIIt/ftdo, 3&14Ii5I. .., .... -_., location WW paid. MUll _ . _.-n ...... lIor... -''I'"'' UUIII"""''' . 

SmoI<Ing, 361~IO. Keop Iryfngl AVAlLA"" ..... lDIAftLVil opanrnenl. 1417, . v.llable ~anbi:nlIlDowntJwn. 
HaaIIh problama Dorm tIyta room.. I\eIrlgerator, Marcil 20, March I .... au_r, RaIslDn DownIown A" 
:: =:1 CIlIAI' two bedroom. CI_. G ..... ""~ kit",*, alnk,·carpel tall option. 354-37W. ~ • 

kn_1 81Orage. AIC. PIII<lng. F.II _ ClrIPeL 8ullt~n .,..,.".. and 

'-==:-'------1 option. 331-1258. deal< ptOVldICI. yundry on TIl! CLI,," Al'AII1'IIINTI. Model An!llttments 
,- propeny. eorw-nlent 10 medlcaU Avlfl.ble fo, aummer .nell.1I ,..,..... \ 

FAllLEAII. 
3 bedrooms $665 

plus electric 
2 bedroom $560 plus 

electric, Sublets 
availalH now & 

summer. ~ Pels. 
351-0322 

~ ~~~ . 
Apartments Available 

No Deposita 
Bu. ServIce 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate. $230· $353 

Call U ofl Faml1Y 
Housina 335-9199 
For More InIonnatioll 

iTiike.\' i de 
I Mallor 

Available Now 
2 bedroom toWnhcwes 
... Itudios ItuWta III 

lAIICII10ur bedroom _, two 
_lad __ .... minutaa 

!rom ~. 3384381. 

All. 4. ~ th .. bldroom 
hoII ... Garage, tuH _, ClI\. 
WID hOok-u~ ~ to 
....... tary. AVAILABlE NOW. 
Monday- Frldey 8 :~. 
361-t037. 

1 112 IIDIIOOII hoUIe. CIcalIO 
hoepItaI and campua. ~151 monIII 
pluo uHIIItM. can 337-3243 alter 
!!pm. 

HOllSllSWADED 
WAIIITID: lour or live bedroom 
hou •. _ campua. 8IJm",... 
auble! WItI\ Iall option. 363-3488. 

FOUII retpOnIIbIe _ Iook'ng 
lor _ thle 1.11. Call 33H174. 

CO_IIIIIUIi 
FOR RElY 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxury 2·Bedroom, wiIh 
garage.. Now leealng 
for Summer • Fall 
0ccupIncy. $6751 monfI. 
Wuher • Dryer n MdI 
unit, luI mlcrowaV88 • 
ceiling ... Cal 337-71'7 
between 1~ p.m., Sun.
Thtn.,orllisllourjob ....... 
at Court • Scoa Blvd. 

.. 

$319 
Eajoyour. 

TWO IIDIIOOIiIllfl option. OIW, law building. IlflCllIhoppl"". laMIng. "".. bedroom, twc ... tIt A"a'llable For 
microwave, Walk·ln - HIW NO NTlI""'. unlta ~ on N.Dubuqu. -' , ... 
paid. S435. ... 72t. • \0 Mayl/O'MIr Oonn. 8pacloo&, Viewing HOUSE FOR SAl! ' 

:::.:.:::.--------llUIIlllllaublet. ac..10 law and :-= ::-~="ID ~ ~~~. 
1--------- Hoapllal. Oom room In two 1IOOfII111, COtIIIlUNICATIONI month. Lincoln ... EIIIIle. t .. IIINUTE 

bldroom ~ 354-31.. ClIfTl!Il CACIIoIII'IIOII TIll 33&.3701 . W". ell TO C ... _ 
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avin s at cono 00 S 

Save $5 on your QSterCa 
• • entIre grocery 

purchase of 
$50 or more 
March 19-29. 

$5 

Just pay with MasterCard® 
and use the coupon below 
as a reminder to save $5. 

Get more· out of shoppingTM at 
EconoFoods with. 

econo 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City EconoFoods locations only. 

This otTer funded by MasterCard. 
Savings deducted after applicable taxes. Does not include merchandise purchased in pharmacy department or merchandise 

that cannot be legally discounted. or lottery tickets. Void where prohibited. 

r------------------------------I 55 Coupon Days 
Save '5 on your entire grocery pur
chase of '50 or more at EconoFoods 
with MasterCard.~ 

econotfoods 
0II'w ... ,..... ,,- If. .", 

c.cs. .......... aa,IkI .... ~..,. u.ilt ....... =_ .... 
1lIII .. ,...."'~. UIIII_" .... _,.. .... ..., ...... fI ... _ ...................... .... 

I LV #870 0........ 0 M ,,........,. .. ...-,.......... • • -_ ... ...., 

L I .• ..., ....... "IWI............... J 
-------------------------------------~ 

-

- ~~ MONDAY; 

NewsB. 

Search committee 
I 5 finalists 

five finalists have be 
in the search for a new 
president for finance ar 
services at the UI. 

The five finalists are. 
Stanley Kardonsky, v 

I dent for administration 
lOr of chemistry at San 
Slale University; Dougl. 
interim vice president f, 
and university services 
Thomas Anderes, assist 

1 sioner at the Conneclicl 
ment of Higher Educati, 

I Richards, vice presiden 
nislration and fi nance a 
Rhyne College in Hickc 
and James Van Hom, ir 

I president for business a 
at the University of Net 
Lincoln. 

Peter Riesz, chairmar 
search committee, said 
mittee will submit its re 
dalions to President Hu 
ings by April 23 for his 
lion and decision. 

Hancher receives ! 
pledge 

i The UI's Hancher Au, 
has received a $25,000 
from a local company t, 

) for renovations. 
The Procter & Gambl, 

separate, nonprofit foun 
established by the Proct 

. Gamble Company whic 
quartered in Cincinnati 
plant in Iowa City, mad 
pledge to the Ovation C 
52 million fund-raising c 
variety of renovation pr! 
Hancher. 

To date, individuals a 
rations have committed 
SUS million to the ca~ 
and the National Endov. 
the Arts has awarded a ~ 
grant for the effort. 

PA Program rankec: 
nation 

The class of 1992 in t 
cian Assistant Program a 
College of Medicine ran 
in the nation in the 199: 
Certifying EKamination. 

The 22 UI graduates s 
points above the mean 5 

524. Half scored above 
percentile and two were 
99th percentile. The UI , 
were among 1,531 gradl 
55 PA programs who to< 
two-day test, which is rf 
practice in most states. 

Fire causes damage 
house 

~ A fire caused an estim 
$40,000 damage Sunda) 
10 a house garage at 813 
Ave., destroying the con 
garage including a vehic 
molorcycle. A vehicle 01 
garage was also damage! 

The Iowa City Fire De, 
responded to the call at 
and extinguished the bla 
minutes. No injuries wer 
reported, but acting Batt. 
"m HumslOI1 said there \ 
damage to the house dlH 
exposure and that the po 
were down. The cause 0 
still under investigation. 

Coralville man com 
suicide 

Brevick Cherryholmes 
Ville died March 21 of a 
inflicted gunshot wound. 
22. 

Cherry holmes graduate 
West~ School in 19B 
atte kwood Comr 
College the UI. He II 

Dudley Brothers Siding. 
He is survived by his p 

Dr. Keith CherryhollTM!S C 
Bear lake, Minn., and C 
ryholmes of Coralville; t¥ 
brothers; a sister; his grar 
and his (Ianc~ . 
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